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KANSAS FARMER PORTRAITS OF THE CHAM·
PIONS.

As the ultimate destination of the �eet-bred
animal 'is the block, a description of the perfect
'animal of one breed will apply, in some degree,
to' those of other breeds. There will always reo

main, however, the very 'important breed char
actertetlcs which are vital. Our last portrait'
showed the perfect Bborthom, and this week' we.
present the perfect Hereford. i\. 'comparlson . dt

.

the two will serve to show the bloclty, hecty. recto
'

angular form common to both breeds, but it·will
also show the difference, in breed charactertattes.
The flrst thing to attract the notice of tb.e

, . i �.

depth of chest, hldlcat!3s the vlgorQus con!3tituUon
so much v:alu�d by -breeders and feeders. The
hair is thick and long, thus' ,.giving protection
against bad ·weathel'.· Herefords are among tihe
largest of the domes,tlc.Jireeds of cattle, and bulls
have been known to approxiJllate the extradrd,1nat:Y
weight of 3,000 pounds, while, .cows of ,2,000
pounds are- not· unknown, The early ,defe�ts' pf
unevea ruJpp and· 'thin thighs have' been ."red
away and are rarely met with now. As Herefords
are somewhat ·le.l;ls

.

docile than Shorthorns :and
do, not so readily accustcm themaelvea to -eonflned
.quarter,s, and as thEllr heavy 'hatr, vigorous. eon
stltution, and excellent feeding qualities better
adapt them 'to the open, tb,ey liave gained a great, \ ;

Prime Lad 165988. Hereford.

,

novice is the wonderful unifcrmtty in color murk

ings of Hereford cattle. This is due to the long
and careful breeding which has. produced the
modern Hereford, This color is uniformly l':td
with white face, breast, top of neck, legs from
knee and hock down, and perhaps, the belly. The
head differs from that ot all other beef breeds and
Is short and broad both in forehead' and muzzle,
face slightly dished, horns white or waxy yellow
with graceful downward curve in the bulls. The
neck is very smooth and nicely blended into the
shoulder, which Is well laid and covered with
flesh. Spring and depth of rib is striking, and a
wide, long loin, together with the thickness and

popularity on the range and tn the vast pastures
of the West.

. ,
The portrait shown herewith is that of Grand

Champion PriIHe Lad 165988,., w,ho was bred by
Overton Harris, Harris, Mg.

.THE TELEGRAP'HERS' STRIKE.
The particular inconvenience to which everz

body ':1n the United States is just now subjected
arises from' the str.ike of the telegraph operatives.
Just why this strike was started .is little known.
That it is entailing loss' upon both the telegraph
companies and their operatives concerns these
two parties to the controversy. But whichever of
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these parties is wrong, or if both are

'Wrong, the outrage that is suftered by
the "innocent thlrd party," the gener
al public, is more important than the
Inconvenience of both contestants.
The government of society is far from
perfect when the on.ly way is for the
public to say to the contestants,'
·'Fight it out and may the 'best man'
win."
Where is the statesman who can

,provide orderly means of adjusting
'cases of this kind?

THE GUL.F RATES CASES.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion have considered the case of the
Kansas Farmers', Merchants', and
Shippers' Club against the A. T_ Ii S.
F. 'and the C. R. I. Ii P. Railroads, in
which the plaintiff asked readjust
'ment of the rates to Gulf ports and
other points in Texas. Telegraphic
accounts of the decision indicate that
.notable reductions on rates for, export
grain via Galveston were ordered.'
'These reductions range from about
'three cents to a little over four cents
:per hundredweight from Kansas
.potnts,
. Since. the market for Kansas wheat
:is regulated by the world's market,
:and the price received by the Kansas

jproducer is approximately the price at

lL1verpool, England, less cost of trans

jportation, it follows tb,at every reduc
tipn in the cost of transportation is

practically an addition to the price re

ceived by the Kansas farmer. If this
be averaged at 2 cents per bushel, and
computed on a crop of 70,00-0,000 bush
els it appears that this reduction in
freight is worth about $1,400,000 to
the farmers of this State on this
year's wheat crop.
Not all of the Kansas 'crop will be

shipped out, but, since there is the op
'portunlty to ship It, the advance in

price will be applied to that sold to
millers or otherwise disposed of as

fully as to that exported.
Dave Blaine, of Pratt, and the ,club

of which he is president, should have
; the gratitude of every producer of

grain in Kansas.
While the writer is not in their con

,
fidence and has had no intimation as to

� how railroad managers feel about this
reduction, it may readily be believed

, that the Santa Fe and the Rock lBland
: are shaking hands with themselves on '

:" account of having been compelled to
: reduce the rates on export grain to
:,ihe Gulf. Each of' these roads has a
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tong ,Une to, the Gulf., Rates over ciently near to meeting the conditions
these lines' have l>eeli 80 high on di- to nul1fy. the prosecution.
rect trlJ,tftc that t�e·tonnage was com- . The outcome of a suit for recovery

paratively 'lI"ght�'" ,�ey could get, a of the money would be exceedingly
portion of this business from,' Kansas uncertain. There is a homely' old

�City. ,but bere, tbey had to divide it adage which says
..
sue a beggar and

Wi� .eompetttors. 'I They dared not put catch a louse." Most persons who en

in lower rates from Kansas territory 'gage in this kind of SWindling opera
direct to, the Guif;,fpr tb,e reason that- tion keep themselves "execution

this would displease Kansas City and, proof," so that the result of a law

result in the routlDg of that city's suit against such a one is usually ex

business over o�er 'lines wherever pense and final payment of court costs
possible. It ,would also displease oth� by the person who sues.

er roads �ying export grain from The moral is, "Never'buy a gold
Kansas City to any seaport, ,and would brick." There are .exeellent stock

result in antagonism of all of the pow- foods which are manufactured and
ertul interests illat could be com- "sold by reputable people. If one does

manded by these !compeUtors. not have reason to beheve in the re-

But 'When the heavy hand of the sponsib1l1ty of these by seeing their

Government is laid upon the Sarita Fe advertisements in THE KANSAS FARM,

and the Rock Island, and. they are ER or other reliable farm journals, he

compelled to mak� rates which insure . can J;learty always get the information

them the business, neither Kansas by inquiring of the local banker, just
City'nor competing roads can charge as was done Inthts case, but when it

up the oftense against these Kansas was too late. If this method is not

roads. available write to the editor of THE

The commission intimate that fur-
KANSAS FABlIlER before closing the

ther reductions may be ordered when deal. Very likely the sharper who is

wrong conditions; which have been trying to "do you" w1ll make it appear

brought about bi wrong relations of
' very unreasonable for y'ou to hesitate.

rates shall have been gradually He knows how to make it look like

righted.
the reasonable plan to close immedi-
ately and very ridiculous to suspect

'This looks like' the beginning of a him or his intentions. Never mind
movement by which Kansas producers about that. You have made a living
are' to have the advantage of accesat- for all these years and can exist for
b1l1ty to the Gulf, and Kansas rail-

a few days longer without engaging'
roads leading to the'Gulf are to be al- with a party of whom you are not
lowed to handle the traftlc which nat- informed.
urally belongs to them. One hundred and thirty dollars is a

good deal to pay for such a lesson,
but it may be worth the money.NEVER BUY A GOLD BRICK.

El.IITOR KANSAS FABlIlEB:-A certain
man representing· th came

to' me in the field and desired
that I handle bis stock food on

a eommlaston, he doing the advertis-
. ,ing. I was to furnish names of all the
farmers within the radius of a half
mile drive and he would send the ad

vertising letters, pamphlets, etc. VVlith
in about two weeks of the time I gave
the order I .was to receive the stock

food aile! at my request I was to send
for a man to go with me through my

termtory and show up the food at his

expense, introducing.him to the farm
ers. I was to sign a note for the food
due in six months. This.I did. In
case the food did not sell I was to
be allowed the privilege of returning
same and he wa, to return the note.
I sent the, names of the farmers and
after while received word that he had
received the names and would notify
me at time of shipment.
I never wrote' to him again and

never got the food.
He cashed the note the same day at

the bank and went away. The amount
of the note was $130, for 2,000 pounds
of food at &lh cents per pounds.
There was one, witness to the tran-

saction, the livery man who brought
him out. There was no written con

tract, but he gave me a copy of the
order. He never sent the advertising
material and did .not comply with one

agreement. Afte'r several weeks the
banker wrote to Bradstreet at Kansas
City, and after several days wrote to

Dunn at St. Joseph. He received
answers from 'them both intimat
ing that the man's, business was

crookell. . Since, that I have done
nothing save consulting a lawyer
who told,me to have him arrested and

brought back he1-'e.
The only thh!,g I fear should he be

pressed would be to send me a ton of
stock food, probably 'worthless stuff.
As I don't want to handle the stuft I
would like to get my money back and
I would b,e satisfied. Can I do any

thing with the Dian and can I get my
money back if he is worth anything?
I gave the order"for the stock food in
May. What recourse have I and what
do you advise? X. x,. X.
---4-'- County.
Perhaps the cheapest way out of a

case like this is to pocket the loss,
charge $130 to education', and be wiser
in the future. Possibly an arrest of the
swindler might result in a refund of
part or all of the money; but there is
also the possib1l1ty that he would
cause the shipment of a ton of some

thing in fuifillm,�nt of his contract,
and that this shipment, though un

reasonably delayed, might be suftl-

TEL.EPHONE QUESTIONS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can a

telephone company do business legally
without a State charter? We had a

telephone Une built connecting two
centrals with six phones on it. Later
we voted to, put a commercial wire
between the two centrals, with no

private phones on it, and we cut the
six phones from one central. 'The six
phones have the same use of all the
lines they had before, but they have to
call their own central. One partY,: be
ing dissatisfied connected his phone
to the commercial wire. How shall

,
we proceed to get him off? He also
sign,ed the constitution and by-laws of
the company when it was onganlzed to'
abide by the rullngs. We have no

State charter. J. A. GOODRICH.
Lfnn County.
A telephone company can do busi

ness legally without a charter, but the
business is liable to many complica
tions and inconveniences which are

avoided under a charter. The dilema
of this company is a good 111ustration
of the disadvantage of the unchar-'
tered company.
The partner, or Joint owners who

does not abide by the agreement
signed by all could be dealt with as
a trespasser if the company were char
tered, even if he were a

\ stockholder.
In that case the individual owner

of shares in the company is one per
son and the chartered company is, in
law, another person to' the use of
whose property otherwise than accord
ing to contract he would have no more

right than a stranger. As joint owner
he can not be considered a tresspasser
on his own property even though he
transgress the agreement which he
has signed.
Perhaps the surest way to proceed

in this case wou!.:l be for one or more

partners t{) bring suit for dissolution
of the partnership asking the appoint
ment of a receiver to dispose of the
business and the property and for di
vision of the proceeds. If all except
the one partner desire to continue the
business as contemplated under their
original agreement, they can incorpo
rate under the laws of the State, sub
scribe for the stock of the new incor
porated company and buy the tele·,
phone plant when sold by the receiv
er under order of the court.
This method is somehat expensive

but it is reasonably certain.
Possibly the recalcitrant partner

may be wllling to sell his interest. In
that case the suit and receivership
could be avoided and the. owners could
incorporate and take over the prop
erty and business without much ex-

.,'
<,

pense or trouble. Cases have occu
where such a partner has even
sen ted to Join in the incorpora
taking stock to the amount of his
terest. If possible avoid acts It
to create 111 feeling in the nelgb
hood. Get along without a law SUIt
you can.

'If the suit must be brought, It
be necessary to employ a laWYer
bring it. If a corporation is fo
write to the Secretary of St;ate, T
ka, for blank articles of incorpora
and copy of the Iaws governing
such matters.

WHO PAYS FOR' THE BRIDG
,

DAMAGE FROM OBSTRUCTED
FLOW.

EDITOR KANSAS FABlIlER:-I Wo
like some information through
columns of your paper. Who sbo
build bridges on county roads w

they come on the railroad rlgbt
way? Can railroad company b
road-beds across low lands wltb
putting openings suftlcient ,to
fiood watel's without damming the
ter? If not what course can one
for damages? L. Ii
Douglas County.
If the bridges referred to are 0

water courses that cross the pu
road the pubUc must pay for tb
The fact that they are on the rallr
right-or-way does not obligate the
road to construct or pay for them,
Replying to the second ques

,/ it should be observed that the Ka
Supreme Court have decided that
common law controls in matters
this kind. Under the' common I
anyone who obstructs a water co

is liable, if such obstruction ca
overfiow and damage on the lands
another. But if there is no plainly
fined water course but only low I
over which the water} 110ws .tn tI
of fiood an owner may erect bulldl'
or embankments ''QcOol'ding to
needs without lncurrfng Uablltty
damage that might accrue from
obstruction of the usual means

escape over his lands. It was decl
by the Supreme Court in a case 51
ar to this that the rallroad was

liable.

BUYING L.EASED SCHOOL. LAN

Replying to a letter of inquiry f

Wiestern Kansas the editor sugg
sending to the State Superintend
of Publlc Instruction for, a copy of
last edition of the Kansas School Is
enclosing 5 cents to pay postage.
must be confessed however,
these laws, especially those pert
ing to the sale of school lands,
very poorly constructed, and it Is

surprising that a great deal of
fusion has resulted from attempts
follow them. The following dlrectl
If observed will result in 'as nearlf
compliance with the laws as the wri
can determine. One can get no

vantage from the friendship of
lease occupant of school land 0

than exact information as to the d

of the expiration of this lease,
lease expires at midnight of its

day. Thus, if a lease expires De

ber 31, it expires at 12 o'clock
night, of that date.
Immediately after 12 o'clocl( on

night of thEl expiration of lease, t

witnesses and go upon the land
ing settlement. Begin the erection
a house or begin plowing or sO

other visible improvement. As

as this start is made look
over the quarter to see whe

anybody else is also starting
provements 'and have your witDe
see all that you see. Proceed th

after with your improvements and
soon as convenient occupy the I

with your family if you have
Make improvements worth $100,
Within ten days after the date

settlement apply to the county cI

for a certificilte of settlemen t.

After sIx months and within l.\1'e

months of the date of settlement 3f
to the county superintendent for �I
petition to prove up. To this peld
get the signatures of twenty resl
if possible. Return the petition
the county superintendent.
You must abide by the appralsCtb

that w1ll be made. Heretofore t
has been Uttle cause of complain



ppraisements being too high. The

IOney for the land goes to' the State

eliDol fund, and the residents of the

icinity are more apt to favor the set

IeI' than the State. You must prove

IP within sixty days after. the ap

praisement. This proof is made be

ore tile probate judge. Doubtless the

oonty supE'rintendent wUl tell you

how to proceed when you obtain the

petition, and the probate judge, on

presentation of the pe�itions, will give
you such further instructions as you

may need. .

.

DIVISION OF TELEPHONE COM
PANY.

EIlITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I would

like to ask a question in regard
to dividing rural telephone lines or

companies. The lines run on one set

of poles for two miles, then lead off

In opposite directions. One line in

cludes twice as many miles as the

other, and neither can talk without

connecting through the switch-board.

There are more on one line than on

the other. There are no debts. How

would you proceed to divide the com-

pany. A SUBscRmER.
Butier County.
Consolidation of incorporated com

panies is of frequent occurrence. Di

vision of such companies is so rare

that the writer fails to remember a

1\ case.

H some of the stockholders desire

to sell their shares, they may do so if

purchasers can be found. The portion
of the telephone system in which the

sellers are interested would remain the

property of the company. -This com

pany could sell this property.
It would be perfectly competent for

the stockholders who had sold out of
the old company to form a new com

pany and buy the portion of the old
system in which they are interested,
provided the two companies' could

agree upon the transaction, including
price, etc.
The writ.er knows of no way in

which a division' as desired can be
forced by going to law.

COMPENSATION OF ROAD OVER·
SEER.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-What is
lhe law of Kansas in regard to wages
)laid a road overseer? The Board is
in the habit of paying only $1.50 per
day, How many days can the over

seer work each year? Please let me

know the duties of the overseer.
Bush County. A SUBSCRIBER.
'rhe act approved March 7, 1905

nrovides that the road overseer shall
receive a salary of two dollars per
day for each day's actual service for
as many days each year as the high
way commissioners may direct. (Gen.
Stat, of 1905, Sec. 6594.) ,

His duties as far as indicated in this

section, are to follow the directions of
the highway commissioners. These
�re Ule township trustee,' treasurer)
and clerk. There is considerable c�n-'
fUsion ill the Kansas road laws on ac

count of several enactments which
somewhat overlap and do not entirely
agree, The duties of the road over
seer as prescribed in former statutes
which have not been specifically re

pealed are varied. Their specificl!,tion
COYers more !ipace than can be de
vuted to their elucidation here. The
l'Oad overseer will do well to talk over
this matter with ,the county attorney
Who is the legal adviser of all officers
In bis county.

A QUESTION OF DESCENTS.
EDl'l'Oll KANSAS FARMER:"-Does the

law of Kansas allow a man to will all
of I '

"

liS property to his wife during her
h[ t'
I .

e Ime, and after her death go to

�lS children? The wife has children

t
Y her fii-st husband, who had 'nothing

\�r do with earning 'the property.
.

allld they be heirs to the property?

�epUblic County. A SUBSCRIBER.

f
he law does DOt prevent a man

pro III making a will directing the dis
,Osal of hla property after his death

:�l any way he may choos'e, but the law
lakes it optional with his wife' to ac

�eJlt as directed in the wlll or to take

u�r interest as provided in the stat

des, The law gives the wife on the
eath of her husband a half interest
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in all property owned by him. (Gen.
Stat. of 1905, Sec. 2528.)' She
can not be deprived of this by will or
by any .other means without her con

sent, (Sec. 8704.)
In the case stated the widow may

elect whether she w1l1 take under the
will giving her a life lease of the en

tire estate or under the statute giving
her absolute ownership of half of the
estate. Under the w111 her children
by her first husband would be cut off
from inheriting any of this property
at her death, whUe under the stat
ute her chUdren by any husband would
inherit this as well as other property
she might possess at tile time of her
death.

«e�:q���
P'rogre.. In'" �reen . Bug ,Inveallgatlon.
The followiilg statement of the work

now being conducted for the study of
the green bug Ill' Texas is furnished
by Mr. E. S. Tucker, field-assistant In
charge of the laboratory near Plano.
Collins CQwlt:w. ·Texas, under direction
of the Te. cAgrlcultural Experbnent
StatloL
Pl'QC,reSa In the'�n bug Inveatlga

Uo. udertakim at the State field Ia

boJaw,. has'advanced so faT with· the
'

b!eecn.g up' to thlrty-oae coDsecutlve
HOW MUCH IN8URANCE 18 DUE.t' paerations:'of U. bug. ,'TIle breedlug

&xperimenflS are carried on in a venti
lated tent which provides conditio_
such as could be obtained In coDBtant
shade. thereby obviating tile effect of
direct sun lieat. At this' time of year.
however, the increase of the bugs Is
less than llalf the rate during favor
able weather: conditions of last spring.
An adult bug now seldom' bears more

than 8 or 4 young ODes' per day. but
this rate of reproduction sWl atrords
a rapid �ultiplication conslderl� the

, fact that w�en 8 days old ever,- bug.
begins to give birth to young ODeS aDd '

continues be&rtng yomig 'tlaIlJ' ....th
few omissions for a JM!rlcd fIl about
aO days. after which u.e.. tile adult.
then a great grandlOllAer. falls and
dieL

Oat seedUDgs .. crown to supply
food plants for � bugs.' Each n.e1r!r.
born 'bug, of III' aeries is carefull7 a
moved froOlt It.a mother and pllUlld! em
a fresh I)IUtl wheN Its dey_mat
can be ",�he.di alOIle. Be_d...
kept ,of' EIJ�AAf b.1Ut tIlus 1solatadl. TIs'
young bup ,"mllly cl1Qg; fA0. Dl&ls
of the plfli\t "II go right t(t feeclltlg
by IQMtff.{tig. their pierclDg' aouth

p�� iqu» the issue. then. II1lcking
ijle sap of the plant In .. same man

ner as the old bugs.do.., Consequently.
both young> aQ.d olel bugs talie eare of
themselY:QIil_ they do In the field. To
P1"QYJ,ie liu�tellaO:ce and protection as

�� _lit a flODvenient arrangement al
lowQg fNquent observation of the

The twelfth annual conven,tiou. � �lollized plants, each seedling fa
the National Anti-Saloon League -w:Jij. plauted In 'a pot of special COD.st�
be held at Jamestown, Va.. Septe_�· tio.. whlch�,permits water to be Intro-

16-19, 1907. Kansas wUl btl ably, 1!�. duced' from the bottom' into the saO
resented. C. W. Trickett, w�PJ PllO� held inside,. and then a. glasa &lobe
cuted to a finish the saloon-}\:.�pel'lf,�: with a piece of muslin -fa81eaed O�

Kansas City, Kans., Is bookedi fmi I!� the upper end Is presaecl do.... Uchtly
address. He will show how:, �}J.� work onto the dirt, complet�'·ew:l'" the
was done, where the difftcJlltles 'were \ plant with Its te._. :
greatest.. It is hoped, fthl!,lt I;!ecretary How the' IB� bup exist under

Robert Norris, and, Atftof11.e� Codding natural conditioBs from harvest tlIile

and Marshall ot t�;El �Q.� ��perance until the fl!-'�l plating of wheat or oats
Union will fifi!:J! �:t; P�Ii�J� \0 attend. has sprout8d Is a qUElation now ra

These men who ar�'� 1!he '�ntest all qulring close Inspection of grasses,

of the time a�d; w�.<.! �re leading and di- weeds and other vegetation in efforts

recting the wQrk of banishing the n- to discover the presence of the bugs
legal\"l:Iquor traffio from Kansas are on some one or more �inds of wild

aQ,l� 'to help temperance workers from plant. Followinjr; the cutting of the

States which have not progressed so lI.elds of oats, the last of the small

far as has Kansas in the contest with grabi crops which escaped destruction

the rum power. by the peSts, one of the green bug's
principal enemies, commonly known as

the spotted lady-bug or lady-bird, num
bers of which were very noticeable at
the time, apparently sought other feed·
ing grounds so that it has .since become
comparatively scarce in this immedi
ate neighbol'bood. Live specimens of
this enemy are being watched In con

finement; and a count Is made of the
. daily supply of green bugs which one

of these lady-birds w11l�eat.
Experiments have been' made and

are st111 under way for 'the purpose of
determining other' enem�s and their
methods and capacity for destroying
green bugs, at the main laboratory of
the Agricultural and. M�hanlCaI Col
lege, College Station. ,'-'

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-A bara
has $700 tornado Insurance. It is dam
aged $500, and the insurance co:rapaW'
puts It back In original co¥"n.
Within 60 days the barn i" 1t.mwn
away. Does proprietor get ,�. or

$700 insurance? 'I. M.�
Doniphan County.
As insurance policies are 1I.ally

drawn the .Insurance CampaDY, as
sumes total liabtUty to the amount of
the face of the policy and no more.

In the case stated, the owner, who has
already received $500 on his $700
policy can collect only $200 more on

account of his second loss even though
this loss amount to $700 or more, un
less there be found In the policy a

specific provision out of the usual
order.

TEXAS PUBLIC LAND8.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would
like to know where I can get tntorme
tion regarding the homestead laws of
Texas? As I understand, the public
lands in that State belong to the State.
I do not know where to write 'for the
desired information. ' J. M. G.
Butler County.
The public lands of Texas belong to

the State. In the absence of exact In
formation as to. what official -haa

charge of these lands, �t wUl be well
to write to the Secretary of State.
Austin, Texas.

Some one subscribing himself "A
subscriber for THE KANSAS FARMER"

complains because a former inquiry
has not been answered In the paper.
What reason can this correspondent
have for withholding his name from
the editor? 'His inquiry is an entirely
proper one and if made in good faith
should be signed as an assurance of
this fact. The editor does not insist
on printing the names of correspon
dents, but he does like to know them.

The twent.y-seventh annual session
of the Farmers' National Congress of
the United States will be held at Ok
lahoma City, Okla., commencing Octo
ber 17.

.

A Railroad Man'. View•.

W. B. Biddle, Vice-President of the
Rock Island-Frisco Systems, expresses
himself to the Railway Journal as fol
lows:
"Referring to the ag!tation of rail

way affairs which. has occupied so

much of the public's attention during
the last two yeat:s, would say that I
believe that so far as national leglsla·
tion is concerned, that It Is the natural
result of the feellng on t�e part of the
public at large. tbat the iailroads were

pursuing and always had pursued, as

The eighteenth annual session of the

Trans-Mississippi Commercial Con

gress wlll be held at Muskogee, in the
new State of Oklahoma, November 19-
22.

Do you want to make a nice bunch
of money without interfering with
your regular business? If so, It may
be that there is an opportunity wait
Ing you as special. representative of
THE KANSAS F.,.RMER In your locallty.
We pay cash. Just write us about
this matter.

915'

a matter or prfncfpfe. the pol�cy"tbat:,
was credited with having been ......

'

cated a good many yeara ago bJ' 'aa,
unfort.nate exponent of indepeadeBoe;,
"I believe the railro�d. themSelves"

are largely responsible for tllfll feeliug
because either through lDdltrerence or,:

press of other busmess, they .have
never made any attempt to take the

pubUc Into their con.fl�ence or to reply
to attacks made upOn them through
the press or other sources,' and have
Dever attempted to explain their eon

dltions and' dlfllculties so that, the

people generally might know
-

their
side of the case.

"So far as any National legislation,
that has been enacted up to this timer
Is concerned, I belie.v� that. strlctrJt,
adhered to, it will be of equal adv�
tage to the shipping public and thai
carriers. 1 believe it affords a prot
tectlon to the carriers to which thaS
are entitled 'and which they haft
never heretofore had.

,
.

"I also believe that It Is a p�
tlon to the business man who .....
to pursue honorable methods .. ...
handling of his business and also af
fords. adequate means for redress Ia
case he . feels that he ia DOt reeetvtDg
fair consid('ration.
"The legislation that has been enac

ted In the various States Is of an en

tirely different ..racter and aside
from the effect on the tevenue of the
carriers, which no one is able to meas

ure at this time. but which every one

admits to be serious, I fail to see how
the railroads are going to be able to,
handle thtl1r tra1Bc affairs satisfa�
rtly and Inte1l1gently under the VIUl7'''-

1ng conditions that have been eaflItb-
lished In the different States. l: �
lieve that the adoption of the prfneli
pIes of the Interstate Comme!ICe· Actt
as amended by the varion 'StateS;
would be far better for all concerned1
than by conditions under wbtch we &ret

now obliged to operate."
.,

Will Be a Great Irrigation .eet.

The near approach of September, 2: .

does not leave a great deal of ttme for
those who purpose taking an active In�,
terest in the National Irrigation Con-:
gresS meeting in California at Sacra·
muto this year to get Into actlon._
So any who contemplate attending the,
fifteenth session of the congress must:
be making their plans right away In!
order that they may be on hand. Th1s�
congress Is going to be, _beyond' air!;
question, one of the most Important',
sessions yet held of these annual Na·,·
tlonal gatherings, and coming' as It��
does at a time when most of CaUfo",,'
nia's fruits are at their best, visitors'
to Sacramento. w1ll ·have a chance ..
see what can be grown In the a.JIfor
nla soil and Climate, and to 'd8It the
orchards turning out th� ripe�
fruit. The great success, that Is antic
ipated for this meetinIJ of the Irriga
tion Congress is, not based on what
the management having the congress
in charge think, but what others think.
as expressed in their interest in the
approaching session. The executive
committee that is handling this year's
meeting finds itselfJdeluged with com

munications of all sorts expressive 'of
interest in this year's congress;
That Irrigation Is nothing new In

this section of America is well illus
trated by the discovery In Arizona of ..

t.he ruins of Irrigating canals which',
have been unearthed by the geologi·,
cal survey. These are said to have.
been of prehistoriC construction and',
have been found twenty or more feet:
below the present surface. It would �

seem from this that It Is about· time '

-

the present age was awakening to the,
posslbUlties In this Une, and the year-·:

ly increasing enthusiasm and regard ,

for the National Irrigation Congress:
betokens .progress In that awakening.'.

THE KANSAS FARMER wants- more)
representatives to take care of its;
rapidly growing subscription. WlU paT!
good money to the right parties:,.
Wlrlte us about this now.

It Is not what a man gets, but what',
a man Is, that he should think of. ,He:,
should first think of his character and'\
then of his condition. He that has.;
character need have no fear of his con- '

dltion. Character will draw conditio.. ,

after It.-H. w.. Beacher.
'
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'Hardy Catalpa for Profit.

THE� (:fiA,NS1\S :....'FARMER:
31.397 3d claB!! .,Posts. a� sc $1•• 669..86
17.389 ad class-posts. at ree 1.7'34.90
4.268 1st clasa poats, at 12',j,c.. 633.50
,270 1st c!as\l���t" !!:t �6_c1. ", . 40.60.
·211 8-ft. POlts.,.at.'20c. • .... . . . 42.20

9 10-ft. posts at 26(1 .. ,..... 2.25
, 4 10-ft. lIosts. at, 300. . .. .. . 1.20.
258 10-ft. p'osts,'at- 85c... . .. . 90.30
H 12-ft. posts. at 40c.. . . .. . 16.40

167 14� and !l6-tt. poles', at 50c 83.50
PROF. i'RANK G. MILLE!., UNIVERSITY OF

Total'for posts andpoles ....• H.114.60
NEBRASKA. t14 cords of wood, at ,5.25. . . .. 1.1.23.50,'

Mr. C. D. Robinson. a prominent � Total income from 20 acres ...$6.238.10
merchant at Pawnee Ctty. Nebraska. '

hal! recently completed a very Inter
est1ng experiment in the growing of .

hardy catalpa. In .1889, he purchased
'

a small tract three miles northeast of '

Pawnee City, and immediately put'
plans under way to plant twenty acres
of catalpa.

.

The land is of the rolling prairie
type.' The soil is a sandv- loam with
a' small admixture of gravel, and 1,1n
derlald with a clay subsoil. Seven.
acres. were planted in the spring of ,.

1889, on ground which had .been care-
,

lessly' farmed for some years; and was.

very much run down. The remaining>'
thirteen acres were planted in the
spring of 1890. This portion of the
tract had been In virgin prairie sod
l1ntil the spring of 1889, when it was
broken out and allowed to stand idle

The total of $5,238.10, as the pro
ceeds from tw�nty acres, Is equal to
$261.90 per acqe, If from this the cost
of $109.83 per acre for growing and.
marketing the' crop is deducted, we

have '$152.i7 as the net proceeds per'
acre. Allowing. 5 per cent compound
interest for deferred payment; the

$162;17 as tli�· net, Income at the end
of sixteen and one-third years is equlv
alent to an annual net income of $6.24 .

per acre. In otl;ler words, If. the land
had been rented, it would have had to

bring an annual cash rental of $6.24
per acre for this period to equal the
income derived from the plantation.
Any one acquainted with the condi
tions that have' prevailed in Eastern
Nebraska, and, the reverses .farmlng
has suffered 'f�r the period Included

• J �

Mr.. Robinson, writing in regard to
his grove, says: "I am well pleased
with the result, It has been a source

of a great deal of pleasure and very
Iittle bother or worry. Yes,.I did
worry some last fall fOl: fear I might
not find a market for my stuff, but
now I worry, because I cannot supply
the demand for my posts. I could sell
60,000 more this spring if I had them.
'!If I had It to do o):er I could real

ize quite a little more from the same

timber. I should have had fifteen cents
for the posts which I sold for twelve
and one-half cents. They were fine
posts, and would have sold readily at
fifteen cents. I also found a good
sale for ten foot posts for stables and
sheds. and could have sold several
thousand fourteen and sixteen foot
poles for sheds and cross country tele
phone poles."
In establishing, maintaining, and

harvesting this grove Mr. Robinson
has hired everything done and paid
gO,od waged. A farmer could have
done most of the work himself at odd
times and could have easily saved one
half the expense. Nevertheless, the
enterprise has been a profitable 'one,
and iii a splendid object lesson in show-

,

,.

,'f

;
, '!

Harvelltlng' the Crop from Mr. ·Roblnllon'.. Hardy Catalpa Plantation.
"

in' the life' of :�his plantation. knows
that this would be a splendid showing
for any sort ofF-crop. lot should be re

membered that.one-thlrd of this grove
was on: poor land, and because of the
impoverished condition of the soil, the
trees were cnly just reaching post size
when they wer.e cut. This portion of
the plantation -woutd have been much
more profitable had it been allowed to
stand a few years longer.
Based upon' careful measurements.

made by the United States- Forest
Service, in this plantation. a year or so
before it was harvested. it is estimated
that had the thirteen acres on virgin
prairie soil bean harvested and mar..

keted alone, �lie net annual returns
for this portion would have been $9.00
per acre. after allowing 6 per eent
compound inta-rest for deferred pay.
ments.

The old stumps .have sent up a vis
orous growth df sprouts the past sum
mer, and the owner expects to harvest
a second crop in ten years. During
the summer the sprouts were thinned
out to the one or in it few cases to the

EXPENDITURES PER ACRE. two. most promising sprouts at each'
Plants. 2,722 at $1.15 per thousand $3.13 stump. These have made a growth ofPreparation ot the ground, plant- .

Ing; cultivation. and pruning. 18.46 from four to nine feet the past sum-

$ 6
mer.

Total. I.. 21. 9
The cordwood sold readily at homeInterest on '$21.69 for 16 1-3 years

at 5 per cent compounded. . . . $26.34
..

and is giving splendid satisfact1on.Cutting and marketing. 61.90
There was a good sale for the fence

Total expense for growing and posts among the farmers of the vtctn-harvesting the plantation. per thaere ; " $109.83 ity, ough most of them sold in ear-
RBCiDIPTB FOR THB TWENTY ACRES. load lots to farmers and ranchmen in

'J'be :actual material 801.1 and recelJltil the western par't of the State.tram the same are as follows:
,J.

'until t,he following year. The ground
in .both cases was put in a thorough
state of cultivation immediately before
the' trees were planted. The trees,
which were one year old when set out.
were spaced four by four feet, thus reo

quiring twenty-seven hundred and
twenty-two trees per acre. The plan
tations were cultivated the same as

corn the first two years. After that no
further care was given them, except
that a few acres were pruned several
years later. The plantation was al
ways protected against fire and live
stock.
The entire plantation was harvested

in January and February, ·1906. Since
seven acres were planted in the spring
of 1889 and thirteen acres in the
spring .of 1890, the average age of the
grpye was approximately sixteen and
one-third years. The owner has kept
a strict account of all expenses in
curred in establishing. maintaining.
and harvesting: this plantation, as well
ali of all proceeds. and the figures fol

lowing are taken from his records:

lng what can be done in forest plant
ing when rightly handled.

Secretary Wilson in the West.

After various ineffectual endeavors
to make the trip, ever since the con

trol of the 140 odd mllltop, acres of
National toresta came under his de
partment, Secretary Wilson is now in
the· West on a tour of inspection of
these vast reserves. Striking up into
Montana and thence west through
Washington and Oregon, the trip wi11
include -California and several other
western commonwealths wherever
there are large government forest res
ervations. The strenuous contention
of the Department of Agriculture is
that the National forests are for the
use of the people where they are 10-
eated. The title to the forest land Is
retained by Uncle Sam. but wood cut
ting is allowed. under proper regula-

.

tions, both for the use of the farmer
. and for merchantable timber; also
grazing is allowed in the reserves but
this too is under such restrictions as

wi11 not injure the productive 'capacity
of the land. There is considerable dif
ference of opinion as to the propriety
of the general government reserving
the National forests. Some western
interests on the one hand claim that
the withdrawal of forest lands into
federal reserves simply takes that
much territory out of the ·State. The
President, Secretary Wilson, and For
ester Plnchot, however, .asaert with
vigor that the forests are for use and

AUGU8T 16, 1187.
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Your Tongue is Coatedl
Watch Cdr Symptoms!

{LOOK
In your pocket-mlrrorl

Or Inside the lid of your watch.
oase!
Fur coat on your )onguo'? Bad

business.
What you .been Eating?
What were you drinking?
What kind of Lazy Chair did you take

exercise in'?
Now don't think It doesn't matterl
Because. It's your Bowels that talk now

every time you open your Mouth. --!

That doesn't pelp your Popularity, nor

your Earning capacity.
,

Besides. Ii. person w:lth bad Bowels Is in
a bad way.

* * '*

Go and take a Ten Mile Walk, for
Exerclsel

Haven't time'? Too Lazy?
Well, there Is another Way.

. Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowels.
That'S-CASCARETs.
They rouse the Bowel Muscles. lust as

a Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscles.
Waken them up, Strengthen them so they

Contract and Expand the Bowels and In
testines In a healthy. active manner.

That's how these muscles work the
Food along. through your thirty feet of In
testines. to Its Finish.

That's how they squeeze Gastric Juice
. Into the food. to Digest It,

That's how they make the millions of

little Suckers in the Intestines draw the
Nutrition out of Food. and transform it

Into Blood, Brawn, Brain and Bone.
* * *

One tablet taken whenever you SUgp�
you need It will Insure you against 90 per
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

CascaretSdon't purge. don't weaken,
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach. 752

Ten Cents, at all Drl1gglsts. Be very
careful to get the genuine. made only by
the Sterling Remedy Company. and ��
sold !!! bulk. Every tablet stamped "CCC."

HOTEL KOPPER
11 tb and McOee St.

Kansas City, Missouri

One of the newest and most cen

trally located hotel in the city. Ab-

solutely modern In every.�tal1.
European Plan, II per day and up.

SURE - POPlt
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",;.a�$ rd�/i�bettei' �it.n liil"
6ther greasto. C"oab t!t� I!-xl�

.

\vitli a hard, sm«;l.oth �u�ra,ce.bf
powde.red lDica ,wlfli:h �tI(:eti
frictiOn. Ask the dealer tor

Mica Axle Grease.
,

ill.1tIIIDMI.�...

!IrE' not withdrawn in �ny sense of ae

tual benefit to the State and its. eltl

zens, except that they are exempt from
ruinous exploitation by private parties
and that the land is not subject to
"sldnnitig;" as Hi.� Presideilt ex·

tJi'esses it
--------_.�--------

Twentieth Century Home••

'.1'1-<>1 J,{ANSAS FARMER has purchased ,a
Ilmitcd suppl� or the .j!,)Jove�.nallleli tlook,
which cofitafds the designs of 85 mod
ern homes, glv,lrlg Illustrlitions of each
Uulldilig arid floor plans. THese plans
covel' a range .of attractive. homes .that
can be built for $800 to U,O,OO; This
book will prove II- great help .Ih select
Ing u plan tor !l home that will. always
remain a source of comfort and enjoy
merit.
Pa rt lcu lat- attentton has been. given

lb the ioorns, so that do space snaIl be
left that does not have Its distinctive "

usc, The arrangement will lessen -the
work of the house-wife and make as

easy as possible her manifold 'duties.
Until the supply Is exhausted we will

supply these books to KANSAS FARMIm.
re£ulr:I's for only 25 cents In stamps.
Add ress : KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,

'I'opek a, Kans.

lin... tb Buy a Hbme Kit.

Why are the tools In the home outfit
so orten unsatisfactory? . There are
two reasons.
One reason Is that the tools are.

bought one at a time--whenever cer

tuin wor-k requires them. They are

nurcnased It! a hurry without regard to
quality or maker--anythlng that will
answer the purpose for that partfcurar
lou. Another reason Is that the ordl
nary home tools are not proper·ly cared
for, Nothing will spoil good tools more
q ulck ly than contact with each other.
If th oy are thrown together In a box
or rll"lwer they will become ntckeu and
battcl'ed and lose their adjustments In
a vpr), short time.

'1'0 simplify the buying of tools-to
inn ke the purchase of satisfactory tools
n cort":linty-and to provide a proper
place to keep them, the Keen Cutter
'1'001 Cabinets were designed In styles.
slzc�. and assortments of tools to sutt
all rcqulrements. Elvery tool In these
cabinets belongs to the famous Keen
Kuttn- brand known for nearly 40
years as the s'tandard tools of America
-tl)ols that are backed by the guaran
tee "�f the makers
Kr-en Kutter Tool Cabinets are the

WOMAN'S
DANIER PERIODS

Zun-Phora BrinKS Rellet and Permanent
1I"nelil to Pliins IlDd Backach_It
I. U Certain Regulator and Sate
Ilellledy In the Dana;er Pe

rlodoo ot Woman's Lite.

In, the three danger periods In woo
man" lif>;\, the young girl's period,
W�lIlerhood. and change' of life, Zoa·

Ol'(l is the remedy that has brought
!)I'Olnpt rellef and prevented serious

��Ollbles later. In the attendant misery
'''.Il>pressed menses, falling or dls

fial"'lllentil. In leucorrhea, flooding, or

h1e gl'ave' dan.;er to a delicate woman

til Pl'egnancl' or change of life, or for

h�e tHIng- girl just coming Into woman

trcO" Zoa-Phora relieves pain and dls

s' ,S' fllmost Instantly, builds up and

i}I�;',:lgtl1ens rapidly and surely every

Ihti�o. hest meu .. 'al authorities speak In

tni; 111,g)lest terms of the medicines con

In'
I"'. In Zoa·Phora. Multi' ··iles of wo

Z�:l i,111 every State In the Union praise
(II);

..

lora for the great good It has

thll.c, So Wide has becom.e the fame of

lia�1 g·riat. medicine, that nearly all re
VOL

C l ruggists now have It on sale.

dl'll��leed make no explanation to the

recci'clst, Just ask for Zoa-Phora and

COin
\ e the medicine already prepared.

lioll�ounJ.e'1 In .lust the right propor ..

('ne' '. and put up In sealed. sterilized,
wlil ;ll)lIar bottles. Full Instructions
CO),

)e found In each package, also a

InJI{ "Of "Dr. Pengelly's Allvlce to Woo
�11'Il' ,containing Interesting and In
WillC�IV'b Information for women. which

prl\'a��a �e YOU- to treat yourself In tbe
Jlot te)) 0 YOur own home .fiI.,R(I you J;leed

Your troublell to aD)" t4ilIIJ,e,

only'onei made contalniJig a co�piete
set 'of guaranteed tools, all under' the
same name a·ml trademal'k. You are

sure that an expert tool-buyer could
not collect a hetter 'set piece by piece,
and you run no risk, because If any
tool should prove unsatisfactory, It
will be replaced or your money re
funded. .

.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets .are oak
cases, nicely finished and polished.
They are fitted with racks and hooks
for the tools. 80 that each ha's a place
of Its own where It can not come In
contact with the others. The drawers
contain helps and neceallltie8 that are
apt to be overlooked until, tl:le occaston
for:. their use I1rlEielf-saiidplillllr, glue,
nails. SCreWB, .tack,s, wl,re, crampa, 011
aRd oil-can, oilstone, etc.

-

Keen Kutter Tool. Cabinets come In
different slzes at prices from U.50 to

$85\ acc.ordlng to the assortment of
too s. The sm�llest contatns just .the
toolil 'that ar« absblutely ill.ilspeilsabie,
and tho largest a ClmPlete se.t, liuftl
clent tor any k.l�d 0 work. If Det, a.t
your d.l!aler'�, *rlte i) Simmons liard
ware ComPany, Iric., St. Louis and :New
York, U. S. A.

'

A Grc>.t Yleldet.·
. The reeord for ylEiHi made by the'
K:harkov wheat Is phenonenal; Every
wheat-grower who has not seen the
wheat In the field will be Intereste':1 In
the Illustration furnished by the A. A.
Berry Seed Co., of Clarinda, Iowa.

Grown from Oae Grain' ot Kharkov.

Readera of Professor TenEyck's writ
Ings In THE KANSAS FARMER are well
Informed of the great value of this
wheat and will be glad to know that It
Is for sale by severat reliable seedsmen
who advertise In this paper.

New Advertisers.

A. P. Chacey, Scotch collies.
J. S. Garrick, The Farm Queen.
C, M. Albright, Polled Durham cattle.
J. M. Pollom. auctioneer.
A. S. Quisenberry, farms.
L. H. Hastings, S. C. B. Leghorns.
T. J. Congdon. Berkshlres.
Brown's Business College, Students.
Douglass County Agricultural So-

ciety, fair.
Barteldes Seed Co., seed wheat.
Grain Grac;ling Comm.lsslon, rules.
A. G. Dorr, Duroc-Jersevs.
Kansas State Expollition Company,

Annual races.
DeHuy Balmollne Mfg Co .. Balmottne,
John R. Triggs, Poland-Chinas.
W.: L. Vlck, Duroc-Jerseys.
John Perrenoud, dairy business.
W. ·E. Hunter, dispersion sale.
Barton County Fair Assn., Fair.
D. J. Dawdy. Scotch collies.
L. K. Dann, farm to rent.
Lee Adams wanted alfalfa seed.
The William Galloway Co.. Manure

Spreader.
Girard Mfg. Co., Eureka Renovator.
Snydor Brothers, Poland-China Sale.
R. L. Harriman, Auctioneer.
O. L. Chuse, the Paint Man.
Harry H. Miller, Auctioneer.
Lawrence Bustneas College, Students.
Southeast Reality Co., Farm Bar-

gains. '

'

S. A. Hands. Duroc Jerseys.
A. K. Sell, Pol�nd-ehlnas.
Hartford' We!ltern Lanll Co.. New

Homes.
F. M. White, Crown Clothes Line.
Page Woven Wire Fence Co., Fenc-

Ing.
Dr. Joseph Haas, Hog Re·medy.
American Scale Co.. Farm Scales.
Enterprise Manufacturing Co.. Meat

and Food Chopper.
Ford Sk,een, Duroc Jerseys.
E. E. Greenough. Wanted Position,
Salem Board of Trade. Oregon Farms.
Inventor' Co .. Sure Pop. .

County Fair In August.
The tollowlng county talrs will be held duro

Ing the month ot August. 1907:

COLORADO..
Location. Date. Secretary.

Julesburg Aug. 29·31. .

Lamar Aug. 27·80 Chf/.rl.es Maxwell
KANBA,S.

Chanute Aug. :IO·J!3 .. , ,A. E. Tlmpane
Cctteyvllle Au!". 13·16 A. B. Holloway
Eldorado Aug. 26·31. W. F. Benson
Eureka Aug. 20·23 C. H. Welser .\
Harper " •..•A!,Ig. 14·17 ,T • .G. Kille "Ir,\
Iola Alae. 2'1·30 •.••..Frank

.

E. Smltb I,
'

XI� •• "",6.q. ao·�., ....J!, C. Leacb

I)

'Kans'8 Fairs in 1907
, -'1.'

Kanaa" Stafe EXposition
:IIIUAt- RAOIN,a EVENt

-AT THE-.

STAT'E FAIR GROUNDS
TO'PIKA; K'ANSAS,

Sepfember 10, II, 12, ·13, 1907
Eighteen :,Events.
The' Largest of· its Kind in the West.
S t t ,000 in Stakes and Purses.
Splendid �ttractions. Orand Music.

• •• - * � * --- - :! ,. - .

;: I

W.st.rn As:sociltion Bas. Ball 811R••
I

R. T. KREIPE, Sec'yM. A.. LOW,:,'Pres.
'I'.,

iRA BROU<iMER, ��.. w. P. FEDER, Se�":Y
EIO"TB ANNVAL FAIR

============�========OP�====================

THE BIR10il caUITY FAIR ASSOOIATIOI
GREAT BEND. KANS.
Sept. 10, II, IZ, IS, 1907

One Week ahead of the Hutehlnaon State Fair,
-

$4,500 la We Speed �Iag. $6,000 la Premiums,

The banner wheat county of the State offerB Pure Bred Stockmen
the best it has. and B. first·clMS place to show their herds.
Write for Premium Llsts or any information you want to the Secretary.

Manhattan �e. 21-�0 J. Q • .A._. Sheldon
Newton Aug. 24·21 M. F. Mack
Norton Aug. 21-30 M. F.' Garrity
Rlley Aug. 2O·23 W. B. Craig
Smith Center.Aug. 20-23 H. C. Smith
St. John Aug. 28·30 G. W. 'Gandy

MISSQURI.

Brookfield Aug. 27·30 L. W. Rummell
Buriceton ..•... Aug. 23·30 N. A. Stone
Carthage Aug. 21·30 Emma R. Knell
Columbla Aug.20·23 B. E. Pool
Columbla Aug. 22·23 R. E. Hatton
Dexter Aug. 6·10 S. P. Jetters
Hermann Aug. 30·31. :A. Beggemann, Jr.
Hermltage Aug.20·24 :.. J!l. T. Lindsay

}I���:���lii�:::1��: ::�::::::,�: g_. ��!';,"���
Kahoka Aug. 21·30 .'0. ·W. Miller
Memphls Aug. 20·23 J. C. Kinney
Mexico ,Aug. 21·30 E. H. Carter
Marshall Aug. 6· 9 •..•••
Mllan Aug. 20·23 R. B. Ash

Plymyra
-

AuK'. 23·31. G. B. Thompson

Douglass County Fair &, Agricultural S�cl.ty
SEPTIiMBER 17 to 21

R. B WAGSTAFF, Sec'y, ,Lawrence, Kana.
.

Platte City Aug. 21·30 Will Forman
Rock Port Aug. 6- 9 J. W. Young
Shelblna ......• AUK'. 2O-�3 C. B. Ford
Troy ...........•AuK'. 27-:10.; James Llnahan

N;EBRASKA.
kurora Aug. 21·30 D. L. Machamer
Battle Creek .. Aug. 23·30 T. M. Morris
Llncoln Aug. 80·Sep.6..W. R. Mellor
Nellgh Aug. 21·23., W. W. Cole
Norfolk .......• July 31-Aug. 2.P. M. Barrett
O'Nelll Aug. 14·16 D. Stannard
Tecumseh Aug. 21-30 C. M. Wilson
Tlrden Aug.· 7· 9 ....•.E. B. Hansen
York July 22·26 T. E. Bennett

OKLAHOMA.
·Thomaa Aug.22·34 N. A. Nichols

Barn Plans and Outbuildings
New, revised and greatly enlargcd'edition,
Modernized and brought up·to-date •••••

EDITED.BY EDWIN C. POWELL
A reliableguide to those intending to build new barns or to remodel old farm buUd·

illga tor any and all 'Purposes.
The ",roper and economical erection of bams a�d outbuildings requires tar more tore

thought and planning than was ordinarily given to their construction. But with modem

Ideas, proper appreciation of sanitary conditions, and the use of labor-saving Implemen:ta,
a bam tbat twenty-five years ago was considered perfeotwould not meet present require-
ments. .

.

Outline of Contents:
Alter an Introductory chapter on the general rules to be observed In bam bulldlilg,

.paclal chapters give detail d Infonnatlon and illustrations .on

ORURIoL )'.lR. BARlI8
('ATTLR BAB�8 AND STABLIII8
DAIRY BARIIS
CATTL. BH"LTRR8
BlIE"P BARlI8 AIID SHRDS
PIOO"BIES
POULTBY H01)8RS
CARIIUOR HOU8EII AIID HOIIUIJI BARNS
CORII HOUSKS AlII tlllBS
ICII H01)SE8

ICE H01)8RS AlID COOL aU.BKIIS
DAIRI IIOUSIIIS
CRICA.ERIKS AIID CHEES. FACTORlE8
SPRINO HOU8II8
ORAlUBl1II8
S.OU H01)SR8
DOO DN'.L8
8lLOS
HOOT CELLARS AlID BOOT HOUSES
BUILBIlI08 01' 'AIIIOUS JUlIDS, RTC.,IITC.

All descriptlol1ll and dlrectlol1ll contained In this volume are given In so plain andclear
a manner as to be r!,adlly understood by anyone. Evory professional builder, and ev.er.r

person, be he fanner or otherwise, who Intends to' erect a farm building of any 'kind, can, In
this book, secure a wealth of designs and plans for a very small sum.

'

With 3-75illustr&tldns, 5x7 Inches, 4(K pages.

Cloth. price•. postpaid. 51.00

THE KANSAS fARMER CO.
TOPEKA. KANSAS

•

.)
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P1Jll...BB... II!I'I'OCJ( ......

SIl.rcll.n..

;�. lo-.T. F. HaaUnlis. Edllerton. K.ns. .

,

Oc\, 2I.-A. O. 8ballenberler .nd Tboe. Andre......
",11DIi. Neb.'

. ;Nov.'a.-B. D. Ludwtc. BabeUl•• KanL
. November a and 7-Purd:r :&roe.. Kan... OISy.
Nov. &-Pur4:r Bro•.• Harris. Ho.; eate at Kan...

(JI��.��. F. 8t044er .nd otben. Burd.n. K·an.
... ; eate.tWlohlta.�nL

RelNlr••·•••
Feb.IlO-A. Jobnson .nd otben. Clearwater. Kan·
... ; eate at Wlohlta Kans. .

February 26. 78. iI-o. .A.. 8tannerd. lDmporla; Xe.
J'ebruary 2&-28-0. A. 8I&D1IU4 and olhen. 'Kan.
... OISy. Ho. "

P.l....-Vlda•••
'lleJ)llm,be! le-.T. T.'Bamlbon. 80. Haven. K_s.
.Sept.21 W. J. Bo'!Vman. 8mlth Center. Kans.
()OIObet I-H. B�ord 01; 8On. Boaendale. Ho.
Ootobei' '-T. B. 'n. Hilme. Ho.
October 8-Homer runer. 8prtng Bill. Kane.
Oct.l0.-Dr. B. P�.l!!mltb and B. J. Rel41pf.J...HII.

to�h_�:/'Haaii;P. E�erton. Kans.
Ootober II-D. o,�. lDdepende..ee, Ho.
o()a&ober 1J-8aIIl Blce. Independence. Ho.
.'Octber It-E. B. Altllne. Oak Qrove. Ho.
TOct. 16;-1obn BlaIn. P.wn.. (JISy. Neb.

,

October 16-Bernham 01; Black"ell. FeyeHe. Ho.
Oct. 1&-Tboa. IJoUlns. Lincoln. KanllU; we at

$Ilna. 'Kans.
..00\. 1'.-Gao.Hull. Burchard. Neb.
Ilc&ober 17-OIIarUe W. Dlnrman. 0Ia:r Oenter.

Kane.
'.

"October 17-J. T. EUerbeoll:. BeatrIce. Neb.
oltOber 11-0• .A. LewtI �ce. Neb

'OOlObet 11-080. Palk DIamond. Ho.

==�J:t }}'�:fQ.S;!t°JE��ai.
OOlOber22-W. N. H..s''*oI;8On. Piedmont. K..
'Oo&o,*, SZ-J... HaIne, OUaIOOM. XaDI.
Oc&otoerS-John H. Ooatl.1..Llbert:r. Ho.
OOlOberIl-A. P.Wrtght. valley Center, Kan••
.,Oct.�Geo.W. Orooke. 0Jay Center. Kana.
OOlOberM-G. H. Hebberd,l'eok. Xaa••
Octobetll-J. B. TrtIP. D.wson. Neb.
October__W. J, Honne:rman. :MadIson. Kan••
Oot.S.-H. O. ChaplDlW. Dubois. Neb.
OOlOtoer __llarUn IAnta• .A.tIlerton. Ho.
OOlOber 211-A. B. Hotrman. B_. Kane.
Oct. 2II-L. J. Boner, Lenora. K.ne.
Ootober__Howard Bee4, FrMnll:fort. Kana.

=l::::���,,:,:�p����b. K.ne.
OOlOber80-H. B.,Walten. Wayne. Kane.
OOlObet,8O-TheBill. Centerville. Kans.

.

OOlOber I1-L. O. OIIldwell. Horan. Kans.
.

November I':"Harry B. Lont, Bufden. Kan••
November S.-ThOi. F. WaIlI:er. Alex.ndrta. lIIeb.
November I-DletrtDla .. 8I1&ul41nll. Blobmond,

Kan�
.

Nov 4.-0bar1eB PIloher.OIaaco, Kana.
November t-e. B. Nevlue. Chllea, Xan•.
November II-Lemon Ford, Hlnn_polll. Kan••
November I-E. L. OaIvln, Bolcourt, Kanl.
November I-W. B. Crowther, Oolden a.". Xo.
November 7-T. P. Bbesh:r. Hnme. Ho.
November I-D. Ill. OrntOlaer. Drexel. Ho.

���== :=i:!¥l;:n:':�B:fer, Xo.
November U-AdamloI; Lorance. HoUn..!! KalIl.
November 12-W. N. H-'oII: .. 8On, ....e4mons.

Kanl.
'November l1-I.,E. Knolt andWm. KnOlt. BIaok·

·�o!'e�ber 11-1. O. Larrtmer. WIDIa"•. Kanl.

���.��it!o�;..�\=�e��ter. Ku.
November 1&-0.,0. HIIII.PI_tHIll. Ho.
_Novel)lber 18-J. J. Ward. BaIleville. KalIl.

i:��::=�:=t::'������: Ho.
,November 2I-BertWI•• 8eaerve. K.ns.
November 2I-B. B. H.npln, Pa*nebnrs, Ho.
Noy�mber 21-F. D. Folk_n��rtmlOn. Xo.
Novemlier 21-EverettHa:r-.......".tIl•• Kans.
November 22-0. E. He4gea1..O.rden aSy. Xo.
November 28-F. F. Ore!e:v. UrII(On. Xo.
December 4. Oeo. Nnll. Od_. Ho.
January IG-Wm.Wlnll8te. Tnnton. Ho.
January 28-H. B.Walten. Wayn .....Kane.
J.nnary 28.-Dr. B. P. Smith and.l:l.. J. RelclI:ley.

Jl(lItonvaie. Kans.
Febrnaiy 11-0. E. Tennant, New Hampton, Xe.
February &-R. E. H.npln, P.ttonlbnrs. Ho.
Febrnai7 7-F. D. Ful1l:ereon, Brtmson. Ho.
Februar:r B.-Thos. F. Walker, Alexandrta. Neb.
Feb. I�Charl" PIl�her. Olallco, Xana.
Feb. 26-L. D. Amold. Abilene. Kana.
1!'eb. 2fI-W. H. Unllm. BellvIIlp Xanl.
Har 12-W. C. Topliff, Esbon. Kans'.

Dnree-.lene:r••

oct. l-Orant Chapin. Oreene, Kana.
Oct.l"';W. H. Haith, Teoumseh, Neb.
Oct. s-W. H. Putm.n. Tecumseh, Neb.
Oct, 1-1j:Imer La!!!bl '!'eDumseh, Neb.•
·Oct. t-B. F. Hiner, l'ecumeeh, Neb.
Qct,'&-F. O. Orocker. Fllle:r. Neb.
Oct. 15-1no.W. Jonea IJoncordla. KJ.ns.
,October 1&,I007-Ford 8k_. Aubnrn, Nebruk.
Oct. 18.-0.W. IJolwel1, Snmmerfleld, Kana.
October 22-J. E. Joines, OIyde, X.n.
Oct. 8O-Batbbun .. Bathhun, Downs, Kana.
Oct. 81-D. O. Banoroft. Downa, Kana.
,,Nov. 1-8. G. 8Ollenbarser. Woodston, Kana.
"'November 2-Jo•. Lynoh, Inder,endence. Ho.���e�t!'r�i;�J.":,·�:����c�a;�.

.

November 211-080. Hannon. Olathe. Kans.

��"e;ember 2II-lIoIa!8ball Bros. 01; Stodder, Burdin.
Janu.ry 21-J... L. Oook. Haryavllle. Xana.
Jan. 22-E.H. Erlck.on. Olsbnrg. Kans.
J.n.28--Samnelson Broe .• BaJa, K.ne., bred BOW

U}':;... 28-Orant Chapin. Greene. Kans.
.February 4-Chelter Tbom...Waterville, Kans.
February &-0. O. Steele. Barnee. K.n•. '

'lI'ebruary 8-J. F. Chandler. Frankfort, Kana.
Jl'ebrnary 7-Joeeph Renst. Frankfort. Kans.
Feb. 8-8herman Beedy. Hanover. Kans.; bred

BOWS.
Feb. 18 .,-John W. Jones, Ooncordl�K.ns.
Yeb. 19�T. P. TeailU'den, Wayne, K.nS.
,Feb. IlO-E. E. Altllne and, Knapp Bros.. Inde-

pe,:::u:'.:.N.°o. Bancroft. Downa. Kan•.
Feb. 28-Rathbun "" Ratbbun Downs, Kans
Feb. 29-R. G. Sollenbarller. Woodston. Kaus.

O.I.C.
'OctOber 17-Frank Walten. Rockport. )0(0.

Percherona.

''f�b. 22-D. E. Beber, Horrlll, K.ns.
Feb. 18-J. W.•nd J C. Roblaon. Tow.nda, Kan·

a.. ; ..Ie atWichita. Kans.
February 28-R..T. Ream <I: 00 .. Xan88B City. Ho.
_arbh 12-R. J. Ream" Co.. Denver.1Jo1.

"BIlk. IUId Jenne'••
IIIIICb I-Llmeatone VaIle:r Jackl and Jennltl.

L.'X.Xon_ .. 8Onl. Bmllbton. Ho.

Vomblnadchi I!1ale••
"Ptembel' a,-XlDtnOkl' laolrl, Jennlts. bonea,

;;;) lilt mal", Wi Wi IIGOtt, lJutli .Pl'lllll,

tnHE KANSAS FARMER
horse all foam and dust

Limped 'beslde us, so I raised my hat
and asked In my cool way,

'

'How Is business. 'boys, progressing•
. , taking wheels oft, this fine day?'
But they dldn't seem-to hear me; their

attention had been' led I

To some Interesting object; they were
look,ln- straight ahend.

W,hen they pass Green,Mountain Mor
gans with our sort n� htlls to climb.

They must get up pretty early' and be
busy all the time.

Here's the pasture. parson; kindly let
the bars ,down. two or three;

Thanks. Go. Fan! Just see her par
son. Come, go home and stay to
tea."

-A. J. Hough, In Burlington, vt .• Free
Press.

A8 to the Cattle Shortage.
The question of prices, especially

prospective prices 'of beef stock is

coming rapidly to the front. The out
look for a big corn crop makes this
question more Important with every
days favorable progress of the great
cereal. The following discussion of
the situation from the Breeder's Ga
zette will be read with interest:

Cattle shortage reports come out of
Texas with the same frequency and
facility that mark reappearance orthe
tale of the black rust in wheat fields
of the Northwest or a new engage
ment by the ever voracious green bug
In response to necessity in bull circles
in the Chicago wheat pit. Texas is
perennially short on cattle and long
on grass if some not oververaclous
chroniclers are to' be given credence;
but when the season comes around
Texas Is Invariably heard clamoring
for cars and protesting over railroad
delinquency. Certain selt-styled au

thorities who expand Texas produc
tion and contract its output of cattle
have a fashion of ignoring figures not
uncommon with forecasters In gen
eral. When cattle values took an up
ward turn two months ago In reo

sponse to fortuitous circumstances the
shortage cry promptly went up .again.
In relation to increased consumption
of beef a deficiency may exist, but fig·
ures indicate that the country is pro·
duclng more cattle than ever and.that
its productive capacity Is susceptible
of vast Increase within a short period.
Unlike the boom of 1902 the midsum·
mer appreciation of 1907 was 'not the
logical, result of a short corn crop.
Perhaps a prospecti�e short crop had
some infiuence In depleting feedlots
earlier than would have otherwise
been the case, but prediction of a

seml·famine Is wholly unwarranted.
There Is a gratifying increase in con·

sumption, however. that Is far more

encouraging to the grower than had
prices been marked up on a short
crop. It is the one feature of the
situation that affords warrant for in·
vestment in cattle, as It does not imply
merely a temporary shortage due to
abnormal conditions.

�'I looked back at those two dandles and
said meekly. 'Is that so?'

Turned to Fan, took up the ribbons,
uttereJ. one short message, 'Go!'

As the tiger bounds, elated, In the for-
est on the prey, '

As the floods rush through the m.ead
ows .when the milldam breaks

So t�r:;aMorgan.' bless her. straightened
at one bound and struck a pace

That had hea!?s of business In It; and
we settled dow It to race.

Road was full of teams and people, l,ut
they heard the noise and drew

Up against the wayside fences, making
room to let ,us through.

I could hear their voices 'shouting,
'Let her ouf!' 'Go, Uncle Ben!!'

And I, went, Fan understood It; took
the bit right In her teeth.

While the trees and fences round us

and the firm ground underneath
Flew behind us. Dogs were barking,

,

geese ran Ca;ckllng. fowls flew
High above the barnyard fences, dust

In clouds behind us blew. There is a difference between an
'£hat wns travelIng. parson. traveling; abnormal condition and a fortuitous

every buckle, girth, and strap
Seemed alive. Fan:s neck extended and circumstance. The latter exerted an

her tall laid In my lap, i fl h
Over hilltops, down thro,ugh hollOWS, n lIence w en packers elected to ab-

cro�slng brlilges with a bound, stain from buying cows and heifers,
And the wheels went so like lightning save on their own terms, for severalthat they hardly touched the

ground. weeks this summer, putting an artifi-

"W:e II , I'm most ashamed to tell It, but clal value on light steers. This put
Fan went at such a rate the market off Its stride temporarily.

That I thought It best to heait hpr for but results in the shape of a sharp de.
the course straight through the
gate, ' cline In values indicate that there was

And so calm her down and cool her. get no shortage and probably there wlll beher sobere'd, well In hand;
But the horses were just starting as I none while the present generation is

reached the judge's stand, th Itiii k t
And the folks that 'tend the races had on ear. s an ax om n mar e

the biggest kind of show. ' circles that a high market sends many
For the Instant that the starter a cow to the bull that would other

shouted out the message. 'Go!'
Fan was In It; couldn't stop her; and wise have gone to the can and when-

the jockeys In their gigs t k d I' I k tt tl
With their whips adorned with ribbon, ever s oc yar va ues 00 a rac ve

In. their reg'lar raclnp' rigs, an incentive is afforded the breeder.
Whipped and shouted. but no matter. Subsequent to the 1902' boom a new

I was leading with a mare '

That had 'lever struck, a hoof up'>n a crop of scrub steers was propagated
l·aCO-CoursE.> at a fair. that has decorated pen and alley withDon't believe In races, parson; IB rer

did, ]1'.1t this was ane
' their hideous coloring ever since and

Of the purest of surprises. and the peo- the temptation to repeat the mistake
pie hg,d the fun.

'£here I was; old-fashlo,ned buggy. old is strong at this juncture. There has
, straw hat. without a whip, been a co i t d

Leading round the whole procession at nsp cuous coun rywar move·

a c1'�lln two·twenty clip. ment of breeding cattle from the _stoclt
How the people cheered and, shouted, yards for several weeks past, indicat'Go In. hayseed,' 'You'll win,'
And I went In; couldn't help It; Fan Ing that to some at least the shortage

Wlt���a�o�rl d�:�n l�u�lraln Morgan theory is not regarded as a chimera,
little cyclone sort of pace. but any man cherishing an idea that

Jts IlUperlative abandon and its fascl· there wiIl ever be a paucity of lll-
natlng grace.' bred, l�ggy steers paraded before the

"Butththe jocktheyst tehnteredereProtest tor .butcher ought In justice to himself reo
ey saw a ey w beat. '

.

.

,

'

,

I was not a reg'lar entry and could go vise his viewB.
no other heat. ' . \ '�. A'"

'
'

I was glad at the c�n<iluslori and pr<i_JI� pproximately there has been an in·
ceeded to explain, . " ..

'
, crease of 250,000 cattle in marketing at

:aut the crowd broke Into cheering, and th fi I i I t i ithe band sh'uck up, a strain, I e ve pr nc pa wes ern po nts s nce

80 we left the course with honor, Fan January 1, compared with last year.
and I but. parson. just. b .. thl d'" th 1U',fmd tb. .at., tlioii. dandle. "Itb IL �. • oel no. reprlillent iii totll

If you are Losing Hogs by
Cholera, or if Cholera
is in your locality, USE

0Qt¥8�=1'
lTae1e Bea.-

Uncle Ben, I met him early In my pas�

.. Stock,�..
IDtere.t.

.'
'hPI�O:Ia:1.Je':.���t:er, st�nlf!�g 'straight,

_--'-______
and six feet out of boots.

I was thirty. he was eighty. but this

sln�le sign appeared '

LIVB, 8'l'OCK &,BPB.__TATIVJB. Of time s wasOng work; the whiteness
,,_ of his locks and flowing beard.

C.:Ii:. 8HAl!'1O'IIIR;Kanllllll, Oklahoma and IndIan Ter. At the close, of my first sermon, with a

L. K. aWlS, • - • Kanllllll and Nebraska friendly hand and smile,
Gao. E. CoIoIII. • • • Hleeourt and Iowa By the altar ralls he met me, led me

down the middle aisle.
Introduce1l me to the people, praised

the pastor's gone before. .

Told me how and where to find him as

we parted' at the door:
"Go up to the village school-house.

take the first road to your right,
Keep on till you pas!! 'three houses, two

, are brown and one Is white .

When you reach the signboard stand
Ing just beyond the water box. ,

Turn sharp to your left hand leaving
on your right a Iedge of rocks:

Go straight down the hill. and follow.
still your left. a. sbady lane.

Leave a clearing .on your right hand.
there, I g,uess I've made It plain!

Keep on through a sqgar orchard. not
the best of roads and then

Right before you stands.a farmhouse; I
,

live there, I'm Uncle Ben."

Going out I met my partner, half-way
through the shady �e,

Leading at his side a. lI£6)::gan with his
hand thrust" thro'Uf>:h 'Ii-er mane.

"Handsome horse she s <been," I ven

tured, after greetlng, :cto' ,remark,
And his clear blue eyes' responded In

a moment,with a spark ,

Of electric tire, and smiling. he satd..
"Parson. 'walk with me

To the pasture Just beyond us, then go
horne and stop to, tea."

I assented. The'll he gossiped. "This
old creature's name Is Fan.

Morgan horses come the nearest In In
telligence to 'man.

I must tell you something, parson,
IIlnce you kind of like the mare.

What occurred one fall as I was driv
Ing out to. our State fair.

Fan was trotting gently onward, I was
taking In the .ecene:

Nature never looked. so lovely, never
seemed so sweet and clean.

Round the hills a purple splendor like
an ocean seemed to float,

And the maple groves stood wearing
Joseph's many-colored coat.

Presently a team o'ertook us. and I
heard a driver cry

In a rudei sarcastic manner, ·Now. old
man, et us go by!'

Looking back, I saw two dudish, pert
young fellows, with a black.

High-stepping. stylish, showy creature;
th6Y could hardly hold him back..

I was just abou� .to give them all they
wanteJ. on ,the way,

When, 'Old fossil,' said the other, • 'we
can't take 'your dust to-day.'

'J\faybe not,' I said. He answered, 'We
,don't ride behind the heels

.

,Of your old Green Mountain creepers;
turn out, or, oft com,e your wheels!'

Ha. never Called wbere used according todirections.

ALSO A PERFEVT PREVENTIVE •

CDrealllaDKe, Eltpela Worm.. An Jill'
eellent Vondltloner. 'I per PODllll Cftll.
Guaranteed or money refunded.

MATT BLACK CHEM. CO., McLouth, Kans.
AddreB8 B. H. RAGAN. Mgr.

If you have Cbolera In your herd. send ror
us. If we cure, [c0u pal for medicine and

�:-t ;!�e:�:Scent� we on't Lure. It don't

Worms all
Over theGround

Dreltel Ho.. Route 2. Jan. 24, 1907.
F. J. TAYLOR CO.
Bag of Tonic received and I pnt It in

box &8 directed. Xy hOls eali It fine and
I think It bas done them good from the
worms I ... IC&ttered over the feed-lot.
I believe It II all rlllht, ellP8Clally [or
hop. Will let IOU hear from me when
It Ie all I'on.. remain yours tor a tair
trIal. W., G. BINXLlDY.

Taylor's Stock
Tonic does more

than drive out
the worms. It
puts yonr hogs.
cattle .nd
horses In the
pink of condi
tion. rna k e s

them IrI'OW tast
er and strong
er, pre v e n ts
cholera. black·
leg and all dls
e a II e II arlBlnr
from Imperfect
digestion.
We want you

to know all
about our Stock

Tonic so we 1':111 Bend you 60 pound. on
trial If yon'wlll'- send' us this advertise
ment.
In ao days yon will send na sa for the

tonic, or retnm the empty bag It It is
not satisfactory, and there Is no charge.
We are sending out thousands of bags

on this baals and practically every one is
paid for. It shows the merit of the goods
and the honesty of the fanners. Cut out
this ad to-day and Hnd It to us.

F. J. TAYLOR VO.,
361 Live Stoek Elt., Kanaa. Vlty,1I10.

-

Fli-Kil
Is a nfe, aure. efficient non-olfensive

remedy for

Keeping FlIes 00 Cows,
Borses,Mules and all

Uve Stock.
Indllpenllble In dalr:r and stable. Baves annoy·
ance and Jrrltatton. Cows rest easy, dJgest aud
searete their food better and producemoremilk

;�:!:,�tet!;.,.,l:m��lsn���:::rt::8lat�dE��lr;
aiul cheaply appHed with Iprayer. Buy now I
U88 before tbe an1ma1a run down. At d••ter••

QuartiOol K gal. Il00; gaL Ii. TrIal gallon dl·
rect, ..xpre.. 'paid, .1.1111. Don't taD a lUbell·
tnte. llluetrated book tree. Addr_.

Moore c.em.aM eo.. ,

Dr. N.". Whlttl.r, ·1.
1.01 0......._" Il c.... II•.

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES ...

When needwlU s.ve more than one-half tbe
coet,oTer old :way of repalrtng harnesa. No
aUtcblnll, 'no rtveUnll. Send 26c to pay for
..mple _rted set of Bucklee. poetprJd.
Frealllustrated catalOIL. Bill profltl to .,ent•.

Topeka Buckle Co.
•••••"••• A"._ T.D.k•••11".'·'

Olllee Tel, l!l'J

L. M.PENWELL,
Fuaeral Director and Llcoasod

Embalmer.
.1.1....... ... •.•eII.�..•...
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s producers west of the Missou-

1�I:er have sent more ,beef to the

'ftc Coast than ever before and it
CI
f. ct not qpen to dispute that there

a �eeD a decided. increase in the
S

bel' of local slaughter-houseJl in
m

uon At a conservative estimate
era .

e Increase is 350,000 head and proba- .

Ore Indianapolis, which does
ylll' hid
fi<T\ll'e in the returns, as rece ve

�oo more cattle than rln 1906 and
,

I y markets actually showing de

:n��s' are St. Louis, St. Paul, and

l:tO worth. Chicago shows a small

in, I,nnsas City an increase of 40,

o while St. Joseph has increased

000 Omaha 90,000, and Sioux City

'000: these figures 'being merely ap

�xiI11Hlions, but substantially cor

et, All increase of about a quarter

a million cattle at four Missouri

tver markets suggests that if in the

occss of transition from pasture to

I'm Texas Is curtaUing its output

D1IJOl'arilY, the Missouri Valley is

ore than making good the deficiency.

eeding operations in Oklahoma.. Kan-

5, Nebraska, and South Dakota are

atul'ully determined by the corn crop,

It the cuticle of possibility in the

alter of development in beef produe

on in that region has not even been

I·atched.
Judge O. H. Nelson, Amarillo, Texas,
veteran cattleman and close observ

r of conditions, does not contradict

ie nssertlon that Texas herds are

nmerlcauv smaller than in the past,
lit cltes Kansas and Oklahoma as 11-

rstrutions of what must undoubtedly

appen in the Lone Star State. "Kan

as was once a pasture; now it is a

edlot," he said. "In Oklahoma a

hullnr transition is under way and

ree pounds of beef are being sent to

he butcher from' land that formerly
roducerl one. In the Texas Panhan

Ie this spring we detected a renewal

f demand for three-year-old steers to

o to the Northwest where transttlon
s also in progress, but. It did not

manate from the large outfits as of

ld, but from dealers who had orders

or small lots from settlers. They all
anted good cattle. The sturt big out

ts took five or ten years ago is not

cceptable to our new customers:

at has happened In Kansas and

klahoma will be repeated in the.
estern parts of the Dakotas, in Mon�
nu and in Texas."
The present would seem to be a:

Ime for caution rather than eonser

ausm. Each succeeding year will
ud an increasing demand for beef,
ut that demand will constantly grow
ore exacting. That quality is at a
remtum is indicated by a spread of

ractically $3.50 between low grade
teers and choice finished cattle and
he four·center is becoming harder to
ell, while buyers scramble more ac

ively after the cracker-jack. Finish
as mllch to do with determining
rice, hut finishing a steer not de
igned by nature for that process Is

diScouraging task, as many a feeder
all testify, from an expert standpoint.
here i, but one shortage in sight and
hat COllcel'ns the kind most feeders
lesire lo fill their feedlots with-a
lass of cattle that are more dimcult

s,
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of detection in the bovine rabble at,
the stock yards as time wears along.

Marketing Hogs.
This subject naturally divides itself

Into three heads: What to market?
.

When to market? Where to market?
,

Actual observation and personal ex

perience are worth more in deciding
this

..
matter than any set code of rules.

As a general thing, the most profit
able time to market hogs is when they:
are in prime condition and will welgll
about 20.0 to 250 pounds. A heavier
hog may command a few cents per

hundred pounds more than one of the

weight named, but. the addltional cost
to obtain this additional gain will in

most cases exceed the proceeds. .The
most profitable gain in a hog Is from'
100 pounds to 150 pounds, then the

cost gradually Increases, and when .300

pounds or 350 pounds' is attained you

will find the cost of the last 50 pounds
or 100 pounds very much exceeded the

same weight that just preceded it. I

doubt If gain can be put on at all

profitably after 350 pounds shall have

beeen attained except under very fav

orable circumstances.
I would first select- from the herd

those I admired for brood sows, then

I would cut out all under five months

of age and then crowd the others,
whether barrows, sows, or stags,
whether five months of age or two

years of age. Six to eight months

of age will be found the most profit
able age to market hogs, and at this

age, if properly handled from pighood
they should weigh from 200 to 350

pounds. There is nothing gained in

permitting hogs just to exist-they be

come stunted, they attain age but not

weight, the thing sought. When you

permit age to creep upon your herd

without a corresponding Increase in

gain, conditions are almost sure to pre

vail that make the gain unprofitable.
Push your hogs from the beginning
and greater weights than those named'
above may be attained.
A good plan is to take two or three

good, reliable agricultural and stock

papers; keep abreast of the times;
keep figures In YOUI' mind; observe the

supply and demand; notice crop co;n

dltlons, as feed supply frequently af

fects the price of pork. Unless there

exist pretty sure signs of advances In

the market, the time to marl{et Is

when your hogs are ready. A farmer

or feeder can ill afford to speculate
on the market when he is holding a

bunch that have no mercy on him at

feeding time, whether feed is high or

FOil 10
ylAM D'R. JOS. HAAS' HOG REMEDY
haa been auccessfull,. used for CURING and PREVENT

ING aU manner of Swine Disease.

as-lb. Cana, $0;71,. 12�-lb. Cana, $3.715
Oartona. $1.50, 75 Cents and 25 Ceme

IIakeB more I'ORK, lncreuell VITALITY and APPEARANCE of

,.ourhop. Bend tor FREE IIIU8trated boot<, "HOGOLOGY."

DI.JI • H1AlIEMEDY'I".:140 •. P.n�.'I.;lnlil•••pelli,I.'.

Ord.r YOlrSlick Food Dlrecl
....'. Swell 11'''' promo"'" health aDd vlg-'

or, aDd wilt cure DlaIIge, ecurf "nd WOrmtl ID

�, caWe Ud Iheep. Ie being ueed hy lOme

of the IarpIt ,took raltlel'll In the couDtry. Three

dayII' feed for one 08DL as lIIe. t6.00, &0 lIIe. f7.&O,

100 lIIe_ ,11.00, f. o. b. SL loeeph, Mo.

Stili-Bolts If,. CO., 201 N. 2d Sf.. St. Josepb,.III.

low. After the age and weight set out
In the beginning of j:hls paper are at

tained, unless you are sure you can

read the future, self them.

As a general proposition, if a relia

ble and honest local buyer exists' in

your community, self to him in lots
less than carloads. Keep your eye on
the market of the world; know what

certain hogs are; do :not imagine yours

are tops, but if you rflallY have tops be

able to know it. De:mand your rlghts,
Allow your local buyer one reasonable

profit over all cost and stand pat. Let

him know that if he !cloes not give you
value for them, youiw1ll get up a car

yourself, and do it ifinecessary. Where

carloads can be offered at one time,
perhaps the most profitable plan is

to sell direct to the packing houses.

First learn bow to grade hogs; be able

to tell correctly what you have; then
when you are ready, to sell, when all
conditions are ripe, call your packer to
the phone and tell him in a business

like manner what YQu have; if his of

fer is satllfactory, In line with the

markets of the country, sell. Make a

clean-cut transaction. Have a thor

ough understandtng .
with him as to

charges, etc. Perhaps the best way Is

to sell f. o. b. your station, thus avoid

ing a multipUcity of charges. If you
tell the packer the truth and If he

'deals fairly with yOU, your hogs wlll
command from %c to Ihc more than
when sold in the usual manner:'

The present prac�lse of marketing
hogs is not to the best Interest. of the

hog Industry. There Is too much red
tape. The confid'ence does not exist
between the commission man and the

shipper as it should. The shipper
too often thinks. he has been hogged,

and perhaps he has. It ap

pears to me that hogs could
and should be marketed on

the plans outlined above with
out intervention of the mid
dleman at all. There are mul
titudes of co.mmission men

and they all seem to be doing
a thriving business.

The yardage charge is un

just. A packing house that

will. not furnish ground on

which to miload hogs and cat

tle for the purpose of feed

and inspection by packer
should not be patronized. The
feed item i's at least 50 per
cent too high. This Item

should also' be furnished by
the packerl�1;I at actual cost.

The comml�sion men say that

the yardage and feed Items

are as low a,s can be obtained.
For sure, tl-dder the present
management and agreement.
Perhaps when our attorney
general gets through with the

Bults now pending, the com·

ml••lon meu aDd paok.rl••

.FYO .. USE A

CROW" � CLOTHeS
LINE: PROP.

fmeDWITH KETAL o TOP.WHICH PREVEnTS !lUP

PIHGOR COMING DE·
....
TACHfO FIIOM THt !-IHE,

ALSO CREATes A � GRAVITY WEIGHiI' AT'

THE BOTTOM OF � THE POLE. HEVER �LlPS

NOMORE �CLOTHES50ILED
I' THIS �PROPI5U5ED.

4SK VOUI\D&A
'"

POOl IT If HECAHT :;UPPLY
YOU.ADDRESS .• WlllTEIJIBOHIIER HF6RS,
.5" MAIH ",T, .

KAHS ....� CITY.MO.
.HOME. PHOHI!.MAI" 80:1.9.

$7. .20PE�Doz. A OISCOUHTTODEALEftS

AI1STYIIS-LOWfSI'
AMEIUCAN SCALE CO.
B18NEW ENGLAND BLDG�KANSASCITY.Mo.

DICE SVPPLIICS

8
We can�furnllh you bee ud all
klndll of bee-keepen' euppUeII
Cheaper than you OlD set eJae.
where "nd live you' f�h&'
'Seud for our catalogue with die
coUDt aheet for Ml'ty orders.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
7th and Quine". Twe.... Kana.

The Blossom House
Kansas City" Mo.

Opposite Union Depot. Everything II.rst-ctaaa.
Cafe In connection. Cars for the S"'ok' Yarde, the
up town buslaellR and ,...sldence parte -of tile city "nd
for Ran..... Clly. Kansas, pass Ihe door. SoUd com
fort al moderate prices. A. trial wi" pleaeeYOU,

Brown's .Business College
Teaches simple, easy system of Short

hand. Business men prefer our. grad
uates. They are more thorough than

other students. Special offer to Kan.
lias Farmer students. Write now,

1623 0 str••t, LlnGoln, Nalar.,lea
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wltl. change their, mtnd�' ahouf:haan;; ,if·j....,.._••�����I!I!��.. • ._..illlllIi..__..i11I11i1111_._..
thlbgs pertaining to Uve .took. I
A cat' of hogli may b& shipped to a:, ..

coinmissioh. firm by ali. 'honest larmer,
hopIng he will get all his 8tufti Is

Worth, but when he sees the long
string (If expenses attached to the
check, which Is disappointingly too

limall, he Is astounded with pure
amasement, He asks "why his hogs
did not sell up to the quoteCi price,"
"why the yardage Is So high," "why
the commission charge Is so high," etc.
The stereotyped answer always comes

back that "the best was done that was
possible," that the charges were just,
that they could not be evaded, etc. Of
course not, under present arrange
ments. If you follow your stuff In per
son, your reception' by the packers'
agents Is so cold you prefer to be
fteeced and' give up the personal ef·
fort. to sell your own stuff as a bad

proposition. You prefer to submit to a

gross Injustice rather than aocept the
'freezing reception meted, out to you'.
In a sense, you'are, deprived of',selllng
your own stull' to the very man to
whom and with whom It Is divided
within a very few minutes after the
sale Is made.
As farmers, as feeders, and as breed

ers, we must demand our rights. If

we demand them and withhold our

shipments until we get them, we will
then be recognlzed.-R. H., Crawford
In Texas Stockman and Farmer.

T"� ,Greate.t Poland-China Sale In
m.tory.

,The public sale of Poland-Chinas at
the 'Goodrich Stock Farm at Eldon, Mo.,
Tuellday, August 6, was a record break
ing event and made a new epoch In
Poland·Chlna history.
Probably the largest gathering of

breeders from all over the corn belt ever
assembled at one sale were present to
do honor to Corrector 2.1 and lay an

elegant troph:r at the feet of C1,1te Keep
On. And they did not come out of Idle
curiosity but to buy hogs, as Is
shown by the fact that all previous
records were tern Into a thouli&;lld
shr-eds rmd thrown at the feet of this
otrerlng. ,Much credit Is due Allen II.
Oviatt, the manager of the Goodrich
Stock Farm, for the SUCCf)SS of this sale.
He spent time and energy In getting
"eady an otrerlng that would make new

history to the breed.
No.2, Ten Strike, topped the sale at

.6,125, being purchased by T. II.
Chambers, Oswego, Kans.; No.1, Storm
Center, was bought by Wm. Wingate ot
Trenton, MIO .. for $4,260. The six pigs
of the Cute Keep On litter sold for

I!omethlnf over $1,300, and the, ,43 head
sold for 26,160, or an average of $686
per head.

'

Kansas was represented by a larger
number of breeders than any other
State' and many of the plums of the
sale came here. In addition to the
worlds recorJ price for any hog of any
breed paid by Mr. Chambers. John M.
Balr, Elmo, Kans., secured Iron. Clad;
Dr. B. P. Smith, Longford, got Babe
Adams, the choice of the Beauty Per
tectlon litter by Corrector 2d; Deitrich
6\; Spaulding, Richmond, got Convent
Bellc; L. D. Arnold, Enterprise, took
�yrane; J. J Ward, Belleville, Inez; G.
'V. Lorance, Elk. Falls, Jeanne; C. W.
Dingman, Clay Center, Passion .Flower;
Frank Zimmerman, SlIckaway.
Jos. M. Baler, Dr. B. P. Smith, J. J.

iW'ard, C. W. Dingman, Frank Zlmme'l'
man and L. D. Arn ald, each secured
more than one hea:d.

,The Fredonia Fair.

The annual fair at Fredonia, Kans.,
held last week, was one ot the most
successtul In polnt of attendance that
has been held by that association tor
II. number of years. The management
have been unfortunate In not realizing
the necessity of providing ample quar
ters for the exhibit of live stock, the
Tesult being that a number at exhibi
tors of animals were not Jlresent this
year. Llkll a good many other talrs,
the directors have given too much time
and attention to horse races an'J have
been too economical tn- the expenditure
of money to make the exhibitors of live
I!Itock comfortable. This Is always a

mistake and It Is our opinion that when,
.. this Is done that the farmers, who are

main' source ot subsistence" lose Inter
est and the resutt Is that the county
'fair soon has to disband.
Among the exhibitors at Fredonia

were Samuel Dryhead, ot Elk Falls,
who ,has a well-known herd of Here
fords; T. I. W.oodhall of Fall River,
who also has a herd of pure-bred white
faces; A. K.. Sell of Fredonia, who
breeds the show yard type ot Poland
Chinas; S. A. Hands of Thayer, an,z C.
I. Gibson at Morehead, Kans., who
"hreed Durocs. Taken as a whole, the
Fredonia Fair was a good one, and her

exhibitors of pure.bred stock are

lim .ng the best breeders In the State.

Fo.ter & Son'lt Red Polls.

Olle of the choice. herds of Red' Poll
cattle In the State Is that of Chas. Fos·
tel' & Son of El Dora'do, Kans.
Their herd at the present time num·

bers over 40 head, 30 of these are te
m�les ot breeding age, the remainder
being young thl'ngs at both sexes., The
herd Is headed 'by Dandy S., 9147: he
combines both substance anJ. quality,
and weighs In ordinary breeding condi
tion 2,400 pounds. He has gre�.t len�th.
and depth� plenty of bo�e, and a beau·
tlful head.
He Is maklsg a ,r.ecord as a sl,re, a

large part of tb.e �oung stutr b�I;n� �"
cet. "

Be J. ."la.ted ,by JJe.JJ()Unl, 16.1I�", a

';..... - - .. .

W. H. QUAKENBUSH, Pre•. S. WEATHERBY, Vice-Pres.

THE MEN WHO GUARANTEE THE WORK OF THE

"

WE OFFER YOU A THOROUGH COMMERCIAL COURSE, AN UP-TO-
,DATE 8H�RTHAND COUR8E, A PRACTICAL COMBINED COUR8E

BUSINESS COLLEGE

If you are-going to attend a Business College, w,hy not select one with an establlshed reputation
ough work, and successful results? We assist all graduates to secure positions.

Parents desiring to send their chUdren to a thoroughly responsible school, are

Lawrence Business College. This Is the oldest school of Business Training In the

specialty to 'train youlig men and women for a successful business career.

Send for our elegantly Illustrated catalogue. It Is free and describes our work In full.

Invited to Investigate the
State, and we make It our

LOCK BOX F.
LAWRENCE BUSI'NESSICOLLEGE

LAWRENCE, KANS,

fine young bull, got by Linwood Lad,
9492. The cows are a fine even lot,
noted tor their slz.e, and mllk,lng quali
ties; they' are all sure breeders and
there are a number of show animals
among them. The young stutr are re

markable tor their development and
their early maturing qualities. Fos·
ter &: Son are fitting a' show herd
of a dozen head tor the fairs this
fali that are good enough to win In the
b?st company. Their exhibit will con

sist at the tw � herd bulls, 2 matrons,
2 two-year-old heifers, 2 yearling helt
ers, 2 bull calves, and 2 helter calves;
these must all be seen to be appre- ,

elated. This breed ot cattle are attract
Ing much attentlen and are making a

record tor their dual purpose qualities,
combining as they do, size, fleshing, and
milking qualities. Their beautltul even
cokll', absence of horns, and gentle dis·
pos1t1ons make them very. desirable.
Foster &: Son have bred Rea Polls tor
20 years and are better pleased with
them all the time. Their advertise
ment can be tound In THE KANBAS
FARMER and they report that It Is al
most Impossible to supply their demand,
They have a tew choice helters and
some young bulls tor slUe.' Visit their
fine '.erd or write them tor prices, and
mention THB KANSAS FARMIIR,

Sn7der Brother.' Sale.
We cali special attention to the sale

announcement In this Issue ot Snyder
Brothers at Winfield, Kans., Aug. 21.
This dratt ot good things selected

tram the biggest herd In the State
should certainly attract buyers from
a long diatance, tor' In point ot fash·
lonable breeding and as Individuals
they are the equ'l.l ot any that will be
otrered this year. Raad their advertise
ment, which wlll give you a good Idea
of what they will sell.

Orel7's Good Poland-ChlnRs.
F. F. Orely of Oregon, 110., reports

thl!-t everything II! moving along swim
mingly at his farm and that the Po
land-China pigs are doing fine. Med
dler Maker, the' young boar that .he pur
chased 'at the American Royal last tall
Is proving a great breeder and Mr.
Orely has refused several flattering
otrers tor him. He is getting a -grasd
lot of hogs ready tor his ·sale this -tall.

Gossip About Stock.

A. B. Garrison, Beattie, Kana.. Is a
man whose acqnalntance Is valuable and
ought to be cultivated by those farmers
and _ breeders who want the kln"- ot
hogs troM which they can make money.
MT. Garrison has the 'dIstinction ot
breeding the long, large, old style, pro
lific Poland China with plenty ot style
and finish. ThIs type Is just what the
farmers of the West have been wanting
and Is .Iust what Is making money for
them. Notice' llls advertisement and tell
him what you want.

E. S. Cowee, ot Scranton, Kans., who
breeds Durocs. and who Is a regular
advertiser In THE KANSAS FARMmm. has
some very fine tall gilts tor sale. These
gilts are of extra ,quality, and are well
grown out; they will be sold open and
can' be bred for early spring tarrow,
They are by Notcher Klnll:, a brother
ot Tip Top Notcher, the World's Fair
Champion. Mr. Cowee also has 40 pigs
,ot early spring tarrow with which to
supply his tall trade; these pia'S are

,,"God ones, an\J' among them are anum,

lin 0' ,,:t,... �o..1'11 ot the b",� 'bJ'�4.

Ing. Everything Mr. Cowee has tor
sale will be priced worth the money,
nnd customers will be given his best
services. We ask, our readers to kindly
turn to Mr. Cowee's card, and see what
he has to otrer. In writing, please men
tion THE KANSAS FARMJDR.

Mr. };'ord Skeen of South Auburn,
Neb.. proprietor ot the Long View
Herd of Duroc Jerseys, starts his ad. In
this week's Issue' ot THE KANSAS
FARMER. 'I'here Is one thing which we

are Instructed to Bay In reg';l.rd to deal
Ing with this breeder, that all hogs are

guaranteed as represented and you get
a square deat every time you buy a hog
from the Long View Herd. If there Is
a breedsr who has a greater regard for
his reputation tor hanesty and talr
dealing, we have yet to meet him. Mr.
Skeen attended some of the best sales
In Nebraska and Kansas last winter,
and was always seen -btddtng' on the
good stuIY. He 'ian sell you a boar or

gilt sired by Shorty Orton. the six
months' champion at Illinois State Fair,
1906; and out ot a grand daughter at
the great Ohio Chlet. He also .has some

fine ones by the great young hog Lin
coln WOnder, and out ot a granddaugh
ter at Crimson Wonder. Other blood
lines w'hlch are represented are Reed's
Banker. Liberty Challenger, Va.lley
Cillef, Crimson Wonder's Brother, Sur
prise I Am, and Kant Be Beat. If
you are In need ot a boar or gilt, write
Mr. Skeen and say you saw his ad. In
THE KANSAS FARMER.

Makes a Business Change.
Otto Barth, formerly "hired man" and

manager ot the Sure Hatch Incubator
Co., resigned his position with that
company June 8, 1907, and on July 1st
became part owner and manager of
the Pinkerton l\<Lanufacturlng Co., Lin
coln, Neb., manutacturlng and selling
the famous "Queen" Une of Incubators
and brooders.

Ibpo"tl_. _d Stat. Fain.

American Royal-Kansa. City, Ioto.,
October U-19. T. J. Worna.ll, secretary.
Blue <haas Falr-Lextngto!l, Ky.,

September 9-11. .1ouett Shouse, secre
tary.
Canada National Exhlbltlon--Toron�

to, OnL, August 18-September 9. Dr.
J.' O. Orr, secretary. "

I111nols State Falr-S�lngfteld, SeP
tember 17-0ctober 6. W, G. Garrard,
secretary.

-,

Interstate Fair-LaCrosse, Wls" Sep
tember 23-28. C. S. VanAuken, secre
tary.
Interstate Fair, Sioux City, la., Sep

tember 9-14. F. L. Wirick,' secretary,
Iowa State Fair-Des Moines, AUCUllt

18-80. J. C. Simpson, seoretary.
Indiana State Fair-Indianapolis

September '-lI. Cbas. Downln8', secre�
t&r7.
International Live Stock' Exposition

--ChICtLJI'O, Ill., November SO-December
7. B. lL Heide, general superintendent.
Kansas State Falr-Hutohlnson, Sep

tember 18-11. A. L. Sponsler, seore
tary.
Kelltuoky State Falr-LoulllTllle

September 18-21. R.:m. HUlrhes, secre�
tary.

29111chlgan State Fair-DetrOit, August
-September 8; I. lL Butterfield, sec

retary.
Minnesota State Falr-Hamline, Sep

tember 2-7. E. W. Randall, secretary.
Missouri State Falr-Sedalla,' Octo

ber 7-11. .1. R. Rippey, .ecretary. '

.Jnter.tate FaIr Uld ExFosltion-Elm
-iIP. x.... CJ�T' � ...p�ember u-

Girard Maunfacturing CO.
GIRARD, KANSAS

, Financiallndependencl
It Is something all well-balanced per.

sons strive to attain. Wltbout It our
beautiful plans, Our cherished desires, the
dreams of our youth, are lost In the bot,
tomlesa pit of "It might have been"
FINANCIAL SUCCESS depend� "PO'

your ability -to recognize an opportunity
when yoa meet It. '

:

You Have Met One

'Tis an unusua.l offer we make you, Our
I

agents travel the road to wealth and have
II. through ticket. Let us tell you about
It. We are the proprietors and munutae
turers or tho Eureka Renovator, the mosl I

wonderful preparation' yet discovered by
science tor the cleaning of carpets I". I

curtains, etc. The ease with whleh th,
most dettcate lace or the finest carpet can
be cleaned �lth t!ds soap Is suggestlve l'f

I

the wonder-Inspiring feats or the nri,,"!al
jugglers. Nc. matter how greasy 01' ,lIrl!
the carpet or how fine Its texture or dell
cate Its colors, the Eureka Renovator re
moves It all without harm to the good, or

the colora. It the carpet Is not too dlrly
or worn It cannot be distinguished from'
new one after It has been cleanen with
this wonder worker. It restores t he col·
ors to their original hue and they look
as they did when the carpet first cam.
trom the loom.
We sell the Eureka RenovatOl onlY

through agents under contract cnverlm:
exclusive territory. If you "make �",I"
we give you more territory. One of Ihese
"gendes 18 better than a gold' mtno.
The good territory Is being plck<'d "p.

Idly: you must act promptly. Send one
dollar for sample. can and tull PQrt1('1I1:1�'�'
The Now Is our only posse••Ion. 1,·

morrow never comes.

Addrea.

October 6 Inclusive.
preSident, Dwight
City, Mo.
Nebraska State Fair-Lincoln, Aug'

ust 30-September 8. W. R. Mellor, seC'

retary,
New York State Falr--8yracuoe, Sep

tember 9-14. S. C. Shaver Albany, sec,

retary.
'

North CaroUna State Falr-Ralelg�
October 14-19. J08. S. Pough, seorl'
tary,
Ohio State Falr--C�lumbus, Septetll;

beOr 2-8. T. L. Calv_ertJ.' seeretary, belre.on State Fall'-l:lal�m Septelll
18·21. " F. A. Weloh, secretary. '

South Dako'ta State Falr__J{urD�
September 9-14. Geo. M. M.cEatbrD�
seoretary.
'_Tennell8ee State Falr-NaBhVUl�
September 23-80. J. W. RUr.9'i1'O�
seoretary. '

Texas State FaIr-Dallas Oetober II,
November 8. Sidney Smith, secretsfr1;Washington State Falr-North a

kim&, September 21-11. Gsa. E. GrJ'
ham secretary.

'

We.t VlrJdoJa. Stat. Fair-WheeUoI"
September 11'-18. Geo, Hoolli. .eor.tJl1I..

,

Wisoon.la State J'alr-IOI'il'��
::C,em.", '-If. loq • .".., _.



Agriculture

Whiter Barley.

Kindly gtve:�e some informati?n re

ling winter barley. Is it as good,
arc 'I b 1 ? Wh e
r bett.er, than sp'r�ng.: s;r .ey. ,

'
er

I secure' -some winter' ;�arley' f�r
a� oeeding? I have. a sin�ll' amount
� b;rley' that lived through the W:i»;
er last year and rI�ened .. some grain
Ithough it was from spring barley.

ill this succ;eed as.well as winte�
ariel' if sown this fall?

.

, ,

C. I. PA'M'ERBON.

The treatment. if etrectlve, as it. is
ffrmly believed tif be, 'wtll 'savE{ tile

-.

farmers of the Red,River 'valiey' thou
siLnds upon thousands of dollars spent ' :

i", summer fallowing the land and the: :

money that has been expended year at-"
t�r' year in the futlle attempt to eradi:;
cate mustard by pull1ng It.

.,

: Professor Wilson has gone to War. .

rfn, Hallock, and Kennedy ana wlll
later experiment near Borup. The
sprayfng tank is mounted on a two-

, �heeled cart, specially constructed' for
the purpose, and sprays a strip sixteen'
feet' wide, ao that the work of spray
ing a farm is not a herculean task by
any means and the expense is not pro-
hibitive.

'

Kiowa county.
' '

.

,

We have been growing :winter ba!}ey , I Weevil. In a Granary.
.

, .)

t this station f?�, seve!"a�: y���s. and;': -i: ·:��V�; ,J:::�ra��r.y: 'fUll ,of,�-y!eeY1bi;�; ;

re very weil ple��,d wi�)!: �e t:esult8,. ': tin y.� ��dly advise me w��t to �?:. �

Inter barle��.)las,,,,,y.ield�����,,,rlY ,�� " � ·di:l8�:roy.t'!ie� ,before I, .!Itor�lny��e�: ;
ushels more p"��er ac�eJli,,91e)�t,��)t��' ttilfgrllDII:t.Y.? ''';': _-��c < ,: : -.
ree years than ::'fjprlng ..bar\ey, ani;l.. i

"" ,;:-. .: . '.
'

FRANK )lABEL." �

bout as much grain as the best

I Wayne County, Nebr.
roducing varieties of oats. The aver- The best way to destroy the graln
ge yield of winter barley. per acre for weevlls in your granary is to fumigate
n average of the last three years was with carbon bisulphide. The bullding
3,59 bushels, and s.pring barley 28.72 must be made, as nearly as possible, .

ushels. air-tight. Use one pound of the car-

It Is doubtful if the barley can be b�>n' bisulphide to every seven b,undred
s sllccessfully grown in Western �an- feet of space, or one pound to every
as as in the central, and eastern POl'- one hundred bushels of grain. The
Ions of the State, for in tests con- liquid should be placed in shallow
ucted at the Ft. Hays Branch Station pans or dishes. as high in the bins or
he barley has been more severely in- building as possible, since the vapor
ured by wlnter·killing than at this i� heavy and settles to the lower parts'.
tation. As winter barley Las not been 'Dfe liquid should be ,!ell distributed,.
rown in this State long, it Is very having not more than a half pound in
robable tbat it will become more a: place. Allow the building to fumi
ardy as it accustoms Itself to- our gate fTom twenty=four to thirty·six
oil nnrl climate. hours, after which open and air thor
This department is offering a small ohghly. CAUTION.-The vapor of 'this
mount of Tennessee Winter barley, a liquid is highly inflammable and ex·

-ariety that has proven the best plosive when ignited. No fire or light
ielder, at $1.25 per bushel, f. o. b., of Ilny sort should be allowed about

.

anhattau, Kansas.. The barley will t�e building while·the fumigation is in:
.

e graded, cleaned, and sacked, and progress. GED. A. DEAN,
reated with formaldehyde to destror 'Assistant Entomolt')gist. Kansas Ex-
he sruut before being distributed for periment Station.
eed, This treatment will in no way

.

nlure the vitality of' the 'seed, al

hough it will bleach the barley some

hat.

Spring barley if sown in the fall will
ften have a few stalks surviving' the
inter and producing seed the next
ear, in fact our varieties of winter
arley have originated by a selection
f the hardy plants of fall sown

prlng barley. However, to produce
hardy variety of winter barley from

he spring vaelety takes .manv years of
election with many crop failures. I
'ould advise that you obtain a variety
f winter barley that has been grown
S such for many years rather than
ttenipting to secure a variety of your

•

wn from your spring grown grain. It
'ould be interesting no doubt to at
empt the development of Ii new va
ietv, but it would take time and be
n expense. It is usually better to
eave tile development of these new

,arieties to the State Experiment Sta
ion, Where money is appropriated for
hat purpose. G. E. CALL,

Kansas Experiment Station.

to Some Troublesome Weeds.
. A report from Minnesota says that
rofessor Wilson, of the St. Anthony
ark l�xlleriment Station, about. a
onth rtgo started his experiments in
he el'�(lication of mustard, Canadian
nd sow thistles, and 1 dandelions, by
praying the . young plants with a

�rong Golution of sulphate of iron and
e results thus far appear so succesa

�I that the hundreds of farmers who
lewell the work believe that the

h:t�,O? will be the greatest boon to
,11 Iller,; that. they have received in

Ian?' years. The effect of the spray·ng IS Hlmost magical. About an hourfter II. Ie solution has been sprayed
��� �he leaves they turn a' dark red

It a� (l burned practically to a crisp.
IS evident from the work done

Ore tIIe IUS far, that the solution acts
Ore ,

'

I
'

l,lllC ,lYon the mustard plants '

list '
'

eaf �s they are getting the fourth

he't/ongh older plants responded to

iVe catment also, but may later reo

IID�l'iIthoUgh Professor Willson and

hat Itendent Robertson are positive
I'�nt even if the older and tougher
Ie' I' S should revive and live the sum

Out th
'lIOU�I' ey Would nor have vitality

,,1 to go to seed.

Fertility of Seml·Arld S·olla.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Press dis·
patches dated June 27 from Manhattan,
Kians., tell of the proceedings of the'
"cooperative experiment. association
of the great plains area," eonslatlng of
government experts from eleven ex

periment stattons. Among other things
the dispatches say:

i "The Campbell system of intensive
dry farming was criticised in that It
does not provide a method of return
ing organic matter to the soU."
,Just a word in regard to this. The

meaning is not very clear, but evt
dently the intent was to leave the im

pression that the Campbell system wUl
deplete the Boil of its fertllity and
lJave it in a condition incapable of
producing good crops.
If this is what is meant, then the

criticism has no force and it reflects no

credit upon the salaried experts of the
eleven experiment stations of the
plains area. No fair test of the method
has ever given any results to justify
the conclusion suggested. The Camp
bell system does not deplete the soll,
it does not ruin it, nor does it render
necessary the appltoatton of ferttllzers.
On the contrary it has been abun

dantly proven, and I challenge dispute
of this proposition, that by means of
scientific Ullage and without the ap-:
plication of fertilizers or irrigation wa

tel', the soils of the seml-arld regions
can be steadily and permanently Im
proved In quality, that the fertility of
the sol1 can be increased and the plant
food be developod or stored within the
soil, that the gl'eat 10BR of fertility by
drouth or leaching can be largely pre·

.

vented, and that by intelllgellt tillage
of the soil with speCial regard to the
character of the soil and the time of
cultivation, good crops, can be grown
whose ordinary cultivation meuns dead
failure.
This system of c141tivation does pro·

vide not only for development of fertil
ity of the soU, but for maintaining it
by bringing about that condition of the
soil most favorable to the action of the
ever·present bacteria and the forma·
tlon of humus. Just what changes
take place to make available the vast
storehouse of material which forms the
basis of the plant food I do not know,
nor do I. know just why the soils· of

",;',,"

fh)-fJI:"
:'. _';.:;;

�

,
ac �;De5

that DO,g,ble the Value
'of ·this Giant Crop.

IN the United States corn is the producing animals. In
_
other

. king of cereals both in .acre- words, the com grower can doli
age and value of· the crop. ble the value of his com crop by

Some 95,000,000 acres are an- using the machines that have
nually planted in com, and the been perfected for handling the
normal yield amounts to consider- giant cereal.

. ably more than 2,500,000,000 bush- These machines are now a ne
els. Notwithstanding the fact cesslty. By their use every corn
that com is the foundation upon grower may greatly increase his
whleh rests American agriculture :

acreage and the profits from his
and the marvelous industrial de- land.
velopment of the.Western Hemis- No farmer can now afford to be
phere, tl1e giant crop's seemingly' without a com binder or a com
unlimited possibilities have been harvester and shocker.
almost entirely overlooked until
within recent years. It was com-

If you want a com binder you
monly .supposed 'that there was

will have choice of the Champion,
very- little value In corn stalks, Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee
and no one dreamed of the neg-

and Osborne machines.
'

lected fortunes that lay concealed If you want a corn harvester
in the snow-covered stalk fields.

.

and shocker you will find a per
,

Carefully conducted experi- fect working machine of either
merits-have shown, however; that Deering or McCormick make,
40 per cent of the feedintvalue of Huskers and shredders are' now

the -corn crop Is in the stalks, indispensable to facilitate the
'leaves and husks. Therefore it work of handling the com crop,
became necessary to devise some and to prepare the fodder so that
means of saving this hitherto neg- all of it will be eaten. It is con

Iected part of the corn crop. ceded that when com is harvested
The corn binder was the first at the proper time, rightly cured

machine to be perfected for hand- and then shredded, the fodder has
ling the giant crop. A few years a feeding value that is but little,
later the busker and shredder was if any, less than good timothy
placed 'on the'market, while the hay. You will have choice of
corn harvester and shocker did Deering, McCormick and Plano
not emerge from -the experlmen- huskers and shredders.
tal stage until 1902·03. Now the International local agents who
corn stalks and fodder that for- are found In all important towns,
merly .were allowed to waste in will be glad to give particulars.
the field are shredded into stover, Call on them for catalogs and
which is almost equal to timothy any desired information; or ad

hay as a food for' meat and milk- dress

INTERNATIONAL .BARVESTEIl COMPAN:Y of' AMERICA
(Incorporated)

(;Jalqgo. U. s, A.

,

_,

THE'
BANNER
RIDING.
ATTACHMENT

,

WW lit Oiluy rlPt or left baIl4
. wood or 8tll!ll beam wallrllli: plOW,
Dater, IIOd brerJ<er, mI44le briaker
orllarrow. ALLOJ!'THI8WITH
TH1II8AlD!I'ATTAOHHENT. A
wrench all the tool for aUIIChlq.
II J1IIU)ate4 by leven,_ ... , a
ftl8D)ar rIdIl1g plow. Plow or IIater ma,y be ll42.luated to4�:m 1 to U inCh., u4 from • to II
IllebeeWl4th. LlftII point oot of the lP'Oun4 formovtn«. of malleable lrou u41tee1; 110�
or har4 caetlnp. ..Ineb wheelwith removable bos, s:t.Ch oval�1!.._�-InCh IOU4 Iteel uI8I, IteeI
leven,p_'" Iteet _t-the belt of material utlecl throupout. W......t complete UO 1bI., ...4 wID
caUIe plow or !later to ltaylll .. hard llOull4 an4 40"1004work .. any rIdIq plow or Uater. 11,000
1l0W III UI8. WE GUARANTBB EVBBY ONE. only tJ,1 from your dealer. or 4el1Tend by oa to
:rour Ileanat ltaUOIl. We_tall�, In every IocaUtyu4 we_PMermen who nee ploWi. WIIW
for termau4 foU 4eeCIIptlou. TBB IMPLBMBR'l' ARB .IIIWQ. CO.. c.••,..uJ., It....

The better your wheat tbe bigger price you'll get tor It. To Ill
sure a good Btool of the .graln, It must be properly deposited
In the fnrrow and well covered. You cannot ralse'a "bUmJNr'·
crop with a machine that won't plant tbe seed right. Buy the

PEORIA DRILL
It will plant so that you will be BUre to increase your
lOWS beans, peas. wheat, oats, barley and lIax and it
or grInd the seed. Will drill or broadcast Alfalfa and
._s. Works In all SOlis; draws lightly and Is eas,.
Dlaos have solf-olllng chilled bearings that are re
If tbe,. ...ear out. Fitted
withPreIs att.acbment If
desired. No better drill
made at any price. Made
by an (ndependent lactM"JI
and sold at anti-trust
prices. Clroulars free.

""'1 Drtll lad It.d" CO.
e_"...""" ....

243 I. "",.st.; PHIl" III.



the semi-arid region respond more,

readUy th.n others; and I doubt if the
men who have approached the subject
from a different view point are agreed
on these matters. But I have long
belleved and have been teaching it fQr
many years'that there is error and con
fusion in the common notion that you
must add to the soU, by purely exter
nal applloatton, as much organic mat
ter or plant food as the crop takes'
from the soU.

Granting, however, that the criticism
as made at Manhattan is Just, how
much better' off are those who decry
scientific soU culture and insist that
some 'other system must be followed?
Do they provide any way for "return
ing organic matter to the Boll" ditfer
ent from that which is .a part of the
Campbell system? The applieatton of

manure, or of the -farm litter, or of
straw and stalks to the soll is just as
easy-under the Campbell system as un

der any other; in fact, the system con

templates that not only shall just as

mueh of this organic matter be mixed
into 'the soli as possible, but that in
EO doing the soU treatment shall be
such 'as to secure the best results. The
Campbell system does not render this
necessary; ·it does point the way of
making it effective. Have these ex

perta .anytqing better?

I w;ould like also to suggest to these
experts who are employed to devote
themselves to this work and whose ob

l1gation runs direct to the peopie,
many 'of them men personally known
to me to be earnestly seeking the

truth� that they do less of hunting for

opportunity to criticise the work of
the piain and practical farmers and do
more, of eo-operating with those who
have .been laboring in this field for

man�' years. The Campbell system has
been; aecompltshlng results while oth
ers �(l.ye, been theorizing. There is

w�rk{ (or all of us without engaging in
quarrels among ourselves;
That which the people desire to

know, especially the western farmers,
is not: what not to do but what to do.

. The 'l\ubstantial results achieved by
scien-tlftc soU culture have come with
out the' backing of the federal or State
governments, but that.may not make
them any, less valuable.
Let the truth prevall even though

the ancient castles fall.
H. W. CAiMPBELL.

Small Grain (frops.
BY A. M. TENEYCK AND V. M. SHOESMITH

IN I{ANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION

BUJ.LETIN 144.

'(Continued from last week.)
A TRIAL OF VARIETIES OF. SPRING WHEAT�

The tests of the.varieties of spring
wheat grown in 1903 were continued in

19Q:4;· after which trial' most of these
,vafleties were discarded.

.

The yields
of the severalvarieties for the two sea

sods are giwen in table VIII.
�

.

� KANSAS' FARMER
The seed of ·the. Early Java ·wheat

came from Iowa; where it is consid
ered a good .producing variety. The
Oulka and Chlondovk& are Russian va

rieties, sced of which was ' secured
from Btavropol, .Russia, through 'the
experiment station located there.
None of these new varieties were con

sidered esp�clally ,v�lulible and were

not again planted. The Velvet 'Don
was planted in 1906, with several new
varieties, the results of the test be
Ing as follows:

Yield
per aon

Bulletin Name of 1_
No, variety bu.
11 Velvet Don.. _ 12.76
16 •...Kubanka..........••..... 17.69
16 .. : .. Pellisser. . . . 9.83
17 ...•United States No. 2246. . . . .• 19.67
18.·..•United StateB No. ,8230 •••..• 17.62
19 ...•Colorado No. 60 11.36

All of the above-named varieties
: were of the durum or macaroni type, of
wheat except No. 19, which was com•.
mon spring wheat, one of the best pro
ducing varieties at the Colorado Ex
periment Station, from which the seed
was secured. It appears that several
of the new varlettes of durum wheat
tested are superior to the Velvet Don.
The seed of varieties Nos. 17 and 18
was secured from the Hays Branch
Station and originally came from Rus
sia through the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. These varieties
have also proved to be among the best
producing at the .H�ys Branch. Station.
The tests indicate that spring wheat

of all varieties Is riot adapted for grow
ing In this section of the State. The
durum wheat has' yielded better than
the common varieties, fife and blue
stem, and yet the yield of the durum
wheat Is very low as compared with
the yield of winter wheat. .tt.s an aver

age for the last four seasons the �l·
vet Don durum wheat has yielded only
14.24 bushels per acre, whUe the best
producing variety of winter wheat has
yielded 41.70 bushels per acre. The
spring duram wheat Is a dry-land
wheat and Is fairly well adapted for
growing in the central and western
portions of the State, but cannot be
recommended for Eastern· Kansas.

A TRIAL OF VARI�TIES· OF OATS.

The. variety trial of oats in 1904 was

conducted in a field which had grown
cow-peas and soy-beans in 1903. The
field was plowed early In March, after
a very dry winter, but a rain of 0.22
inches was received just before seed
ing time (March 10), and the seed-bed
was put into fairly good condition. A
Bement weeder was used on all the
plots March 30, just before the oats
came up. The thin stands secured
were perhaps due in part to the soll
conditions, but more largely to the
heavy frosts of AprU 1 and 2, which
apparently killed many 9f the young
plants. No rafn :

was received after
seeding until April 25,. and this fact,
with the rather dry condition of the
soil at the. time of seeding, doubtless

:I(

Table VIII-Varlet'les of Spring �at.1_- •

1903-'04 Crops.
.

Ave. yld. per
Yield acre for

per acre two yearl
1904 1903 '04
bu. bu.

11.1 12.2
7.0 9.5
3·.6 4.9
4.9 7.3
6.3 .7.5
6.1. 6.6

H H

,Bulletin
No. Name of var!etr

.

Type
'10 Gharnovka __ .. __ ";' Durum .

11 Velvet Don.;.......•.........; durum .

�8 Grant.. ' ' , .. '

'.""'" . common (bearded) .

�;3 Mlnnesota No. 286 . .i ••••••••••••• common (fife) .

'l M.lnnesota No.' 163 common ("fife)'. ..

• 7 Ha.ynes Blue Stem
- : .. , .. common (velvet cnart) ..

..

6 Velvet ChaIT...•. ' ,......• ,common· (vetvet chatl') ..
� 9 Preston: common (beardedj.. .•.•

in 1904 the spring wheat was seeded
on�'March 11, the durum varieties at
the .rate of six pecks per acre, the
other wheat at the rate of five pecks
pe� .acre, This wheat grew nicely in
the ,ear.ly pant of the season and made
a rankgrowth of straw (3 feet and 9
inches In height), but falled to fill
weh" producing light, shrunken grains.
The:;l!est yielding, durum wheat, Ghar
novka, weighed 52' pounds per nushel,
Thel'tiommon wheat weighed 42 pounds
per l:��shel, and all of the wheat was
graded "rejected." .

In !1:905 only one of the varieties of

spring wheat formerly sown, Velvet
Dons] was planted. Three new varl
ettes 'w,e,r� included in the test.' The
names otvartetles and yields per acre
are .giye� as follows:

; ...

1,

BuUet1t! Name of
No. , ��ety.
12 .• ; . .E:lllirlY Java .

13 Chlondovka ".

14 •• ;' ..Oulka. i ..
' -1- •••

11 .. v._.Vel.:vet DQn, .

Yield
peT acre

11105
bu.
13.66
14.63·
14.98
17.96

.'i

.
'accounts for the 'small .growth made

.

and the small num.ber·of tlliers pro
duced. The yields secured of all varie
ties were very small, as shown in table
IX.

In 1905 this experiment was con

ducted upon a plot which had grown
a large crop of ensilage corn in 1904,
and a light coat of eight to. ten loads of
manure per acre was applied in the
fall before plowing for the. oats. The
oats were seeded March 22' on a well"
prepared seed-bed. Good stands were

secured and all the varieties made a

vigorous growth throughout the sea
son.

In 1906 the varieties of oats were

seeded on a plot which was planted to
corn in 1904 and 1905. The land was
not plowed, but prepared for seeding
by the use of the disc and smoothing
harrows. The oats were seeded March
31. Good stands were secured of all
varieties, but : as only 3.18 inches of
rain (all in small, showers) walt reo

celved between April 17 and June 18
the oats did not make a satisfactory
growth; the' grain stooled poorly, the
straw was very short, and the heads
were small and not well filled. The re

sults of these several trials are given
in table IX. The description is for the'
1905 crop.
In 1904 and in 1906 the early matur

ing varieties of oats made larger yields
than the late varieties, but in 1905, a
season which was especially favorable
for oats, the larger growing, later ma

turing varieties commonly grown iIII
the 'Northern States produced slightly
larger yields than the early maturtng;
varieties. The season. of 1905, how
ever, was probably a more exceptional
one than those of 1903, 1904" and 1906,
and the early maturing varieties of'.
oats, as well as the practise of early
seeding, should doubtless be recom

mended for Kansas conditions.

The highest average yield for the
four years during which these varieties
have been tested, 43.24 bushels per
acre, was produced by the Sixty-day
oats, and the second highest yield,'
42.11 bushels per acre, by the Kherson
oats, two of the earliest maturing va

rieties of oats grown at this station.
These varieties are very similar (If
they were not originally the same) and
were imported from Russia, the Kher
son by the Nebraska Experiment Sta
tion in 1899; and the Sixty-day by the
United States Department of Agricul
ture In 1900. The Red Texas oats com

monly grown in the South and South·
west ranked third, with an average
yield of 40.44 bushels per acre. . Of
the Northern-grown oats the Bllver
mine has given the largest average
yield, 37.81 bushels per acre, ranking
fourth in order of yields as compared
with the other varieties.

.As an' average for two trials, 1905
and 1906, the varieties producing the
highest yields were the Red Texas,
54.37 bushels; Silvermine, 52.18. bush
els; White Tartar, 51.97 bushels; Dan
ish, 48.03 bushels; Kherson, 47.27 bush
els; Sixty-day, 46.75 bushels; Minne
sota No. 202, 46.57 bushels; and Swed
ish Select, 45.16 bushels per acre, reo

spectively. The season of 1905 was

especially favorable for the production
of oats,

.

.

This strain of the Red Texas oats
which has given the largest yield for
two seasons, and which stands' third in
order of yield for the four-years' trial,
has been grown at the station for four
years and has seemed to' improve
rather than to deteriorate in quality·
and yield. Oats are not considered'
well adapted for growing in this State.
It is the .general experience that oats
soon "run outvtn Kansas, and farmers
consider it necessary to secure new

seed every two or three years. The
trials at this station, however, indi
cate . that it is not only possible to
maintain the quality and yield of oats,
but also to even improve them by good
culture and by sowing only the best
grade .ot seed. In 1905, Red Texas oats
secured directly from the Oklahom�'
Experiment Station, yielded 53.49 bush
els, while our home-grown variety (No.
10) yielded 63.88 bushels per acre. Two
other samples of the Red Texas oats
were planted the same season, one be
ing secured from the Fielding Seed
Company, of Manhattan, the other

.

from F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence,
. Kan. These samples yielded 56.49
bushels and 61.15 bushels per acre, re
spectively. It was true, also, in 1904
that the home-grown Red Texas oats
outyielded the new seed of that va

riety which was secured from Bar
teldes. Some trials have .been made,
also, in comparing the yield of home
grown seed of Kherson and Sixty-day
oats with seed of these varieties se

cured from the Nebraska Experiment
Station. The results of these tests,
however, are confiicting, although the
average yields for the two seasons,
1905 and 1906, sllghtly favor the horne
grown seed.

Our methods of culture in growing
these oats have already. been described. !

The seed oats are fanned and graded
and all the light oats are removed, so
that only good, sound seed is sown

from year to year. The fact that the
oats have been gradually improved the
longer we have grown them may be'
credited to the grading of the seed.

Painting for
Profit

No one will question the superior
appearance of well-painted property.
The question that the farmer asks is :

"Is the appearance worth the cost?"
Painting for appearance is undoubt,

. edly worth what it costs when you
want to sell; whether it is worth what
it costs when you don't want to sell
depends upon the paint you use.

Poor paint is for temporary appear.
ance only. PureWhite Lead Paint
is for lasting appearance and for pro
tection. It saves repairs and replace.
ments costing many times the paint
investment.
The Dutch Boy trademark is found

only on kegs containing Pure White
Lead made by theOld Dut�h Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A .Talk on.Paint." gives valuable
information on the paint subject. Sent
free upOn request.
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

'n ",Mom... qf tM /oJlotD.
'''11 ottl.. ,..�a....t 1101&:

If::'��C;;B�I. �b�..:o. ���t';I" O�hrll:r.1:
:§,!��'l!J'�'Bli1:.r- 00.1 Plttlburgh

STOP
andconslderthB quall'yond
price or.Waterloo Gasoline

'Engines .

LOOKover
our Illustrated Catalog

and lee the many points of
mecha leal s s Il],

LISTEN
toal! we baveto,Bay about
quality and price and then

. be your own Judge as to
engine desired.

(Pateuted May 16, 1906,)
The only horrzontat, vapor coo ed gAS'

ollne engine In the world. Worth twl"e
the price or any otber style gasoline en

glne, but costs y'ou no more. Illustrated
Catalog free.

WATERlOO GASOLINE ENSINE CO,
1014 8d Avenue Well'

WATERLOO. IOWA

Work WheD You Work

enabletl yon to double reaulg,over tbe ordinary dl'd�"Especlallyadapted for orcbards and alfalfa 6el '.

but equally as advantageoul for general purpo�Alfalfa sod ObOrped every 8 Incbes Instead of 6, '.

cbards left leve Inltea4 of ridged. Tbe abOve Feu::sbows maoblne extended for orchard work. 0

furtber Informat!on write

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt.,
Wlohlta, - - - Kansal'

WINTER SEED WHEAT
30 to 73'bnshelll per Dere.

Varieties WB 01l:'er are superior qunill';hardiest, and out yield any other varlet:rknown. KH IIRKOV, tbe greatest produe
In existence. If you want to greatly Illcret;:your yields 01 wbeat, write 10r our valus 0wbeat booklet It names low prices �Whea.t, Rye, Tlmotby and all Seeds A·I,·BERRYSEED Vo., Box 10G,Clarlnda.

•

Seed Wh'eat for Sale.
Tbe Malakoff 18 a bard red winter wbeat. Addres'

OSCAR, DUEHN, ClemeDts, Kans,
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In table IX the. records are given
only for those varieties which have

been tested for two years or more and

which have proved worthy of further

trial. A number of other varieties

have been grown one or two years,
d discarded, because of low yields

a�d inferior quality of grain. Among
�hese varieties may be mentioned the

following: Archangel, Black Beauty,
Morganfeller, Sllberian White, Black

Tllrtarlan, Calgary Gray, M'ichigan
Wonder, Czar of Russia, Canadian

Giant, European Hulless, and North

Finnish Black. Several of these va

rieties were grown In 1�03 and their

yields are reported in bulletin No. 12'3.

The varieties grown for the first time
in 1906 were the Sensation, Moyer,
Leonard, and Hennessy varieties. None

.

of I hese vnrtetles appear to be extra.
yielders.

" TRIAL OF VARIETIES OF BARLEY.

'1'he variety tests of barley in 1904
and in 1906 were conducted on ,the
same plots as the variety tests of oats,
and the previous cropping, preparation
of seed·bed and other conditions were

the same as already described for oats.
In 1905 this experiment was conducted'
on It plot which had been planted to
cow·peas in 1903 and 1904. The land
was fall plowed and a good seed-bed
was prepared in the spring by the use

of the Acme and smoothing harrows.
The barley was seeded March 24. Good
stands were secured of all varieties,
but the season did not appear to be as

tnvcrable for the barley as for the
oats. and only medium yields were se

cured.
• During the four seasons in which
these varieties have been tested the
Common Six-rowed barley made the
largest average yield, 30.94 bushels per
acre, the Bonanza and the Mansury
ranking second and third, with yields
of 28.97 and 28.80 bushels per acre, re
spectively. The beardless varieties of
barley, which are often demanded. by
the farmers on account of the beard
less character, have made smaller
yields with a poorer grade of grain
than the above-mentioned varieties
which belong to the six-rowed bearded
type. It is possible that the yield and
quality of the beardless barley may be
improved by breeding, but for the pres
ent some of the best' producing of the
six'ro',ved beardless varieties should be
useu [01' planting in .thls State.
The hulless barley, though it may

have some advantages over other
types in feeding value, has produced
such relatively low' yields that It can
not be recommended for general plant
ing. Although the grain of hulless bar
ley \V'�ighs 60 pounds to the bushel, the
yields as reported in table X have been
figurell upon a basis of 48 pounds to
the uu"hel, to make them more readily

comparable to the yields of other va-

rieties. .
.

Several varieties of the. beardless
and hulless types of barley have been
tested, but the yields of only the beUer
producing varieties are reported in table
X. Varieties which have been tested
and discarded as: McEwan's Hulless,�·
Hammond's Colossal Champion Beard
less, Beldl (U. S. No. 190); Telli (U�
S. No. 194), U. S. No. 266 and U. S.
No. 264.

(To Be Continued.)

Farm Notes.
N_ J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO_

Size Is of no account unless the con-

dition Is satisfactory.
.

Handle horses that are subject to
colic with the utmost care.
There is a waste of food In the mere

living of any animal.
T�e right kind of care will add ma

terially to the "value of any horse.
Profit depends as much on the cost

of production as on the selling price.
The good square walk as a gait for

a (arm horse Is the most valuable of
any.
The rotation of crops does not call

.

for more plowing but less, and more
stirring of the soil.
o· The difference between a good and

. luferlor care-taker Is everything In the
matter of success or failure In cattle
feeding.
In nearly all cases the offspring of

immature, undeveloped animals is In
ferior -to that of mature and full-grown
parents.
It Is the surplus or Increase of price

above the cost of production that adds
to .the prosperity of the people.
'Where the purgent smell of am

monia Is noticed as escaping from the
manure It may be taken as an Indica-
tion of loss.

.

Pull the collars away from the shoul
ders while resting the horses in the
field, so that the air can pass freely.
between the collars and the shoulders.
It Is impossible to. feed with profit

able results cattle that have been
stunted and ill fed In the earlier part
of their lives.
To make farming most profitable,

each Item, whether It be hogs, sheep,
cows, poultry, or the garden should be
managed ,30 as to show a profit.
In feeding fattening cattle they

should be kept quiet and comfortable
In order that they may eat heartily,
digest their food well, and take on

pounds.
It takes a certain amount of feed'

and care to keep even and the profits,
if there are any, are to be obtained
only by extra feeding.
With the work teams select the feen

with a view to quality, the less the
bulk the better, so that the strengthen
ing qualities are contained in the food.

Tliatisjust·wbere Amatite roofing
Ihould be-an top of all your build.
ings, keeping them. free' from leaks
year after year. .'

.

For all-around service and dura
bility, it is unapproached by any
other, It is built of materials that
have been tried- and tested under
every possible :wea_ther condition ;
each part is tested - the whole is
tested before it goes to you•

Is that done with .shingles, tin or

ordinary ready- ,roofings? How
many bad shingles do you find in a
bundle? How often do-you have to
paint or coat the smooth ready roof-
ings to keep 'them tight? Think

, BARRETT MANUFACTURINa �.
New York, Chica�o, Phi1�bi!� Cincinnati, Cleveland, Boston. MIDDeaPoUa. KaDaaa atr. St. • new Ol'leaua, ADeahea:r. LoDdaa. EDa.

.ROOFING
OF

aboul these things-and whea
you need Ii new roof, you'll buy
Amatite-e-the roofing with a real
mineral surface, which does away
with painting and repairs,
When you once cover your build

ings with Amatite, you have no fur
ther trouble or expense,
Anyone can lay it - no skilled

labor required.
.

. Let us send' you a Free Sample,
and you'll see at once how much bel
ter it is than the ordinary roofing.
A postal card will bring it.
Address nearest office.

Table IX-Variflties of Oats.

The seed Is the beginning of the
plant and with the plant as with many
other things 'It Is of very great .tm
portance to have a good start.
If meadows must be pastured In the

summer or fall; the limit should be a

good deal short of close grazing, other
wise the crop next year will be short.
One of the best checks on weeds is

to keep the land occupied all the time
with some crop and' not give them a

chance to creep in and mature a seed
crop.
There are gluttons 'among' horses as

.

weI as among men and when a horse
has a tendency to eat more than he
can properly digest he should be pre
vented from doing so by limiting his.
rations.

Do you want to make a nice bunch
of money without interfering with
your regular business? If so, It may
be that there is an opportunity wait
ing you as special. representative of
THE KANSAS FAR¥ER in your locality.
We pay cash, Just write us about
this matter.

Ignorance is not bliss, but blisters.
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GrowALFALF.A:
AND CLOVER

A valuable crop if seed is .saved.
·Write us and learn what successful
growers have to say about'ratsiifg
Clover and Alfalfa SEfl:D.· We
are the only manufacturers "of
special seed saving .machinery ,for
this purpose. Address

BIRDSELL MFG. CO. . I

South B•••• laollaaa

.. THE LARIEST IND IEIT LINE OF �
,

·WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY t-.:.m::aLm��
m. It for over 20 yearl. Do'Dot buy utll Y01l
lee our Dew IllustratedCatalope No;G. SeD4

. forltDow_ Itl. PHBB. .'

Au�tll ••Iul"llrlllCI.Cllillp
When writing our advertisers please

mention The Kansas Farmer.
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Summer »a.,..

Ere the rays of the golden god,
From behind the eastern hills.
Shine f'orth to make the fragrance
': sweet
Of'wild rose and daft'o.ills,
Round yon hill o'er the dale,
Village. belts In the vale,
Sound their clear notes on the all'
Waklng'nature back to care,
Then ha.-rken you! then heed ye all!
The new born day and morning call.

fairy bronzed streams then fiood the

l mead-
Then F'Iora, bows her jeweled head.
'rhe swain goes forth Into the fields
Again to aid the harvest ylel.is ..

Dinner time comes wIth noonday heat,
:rhe children run the men to meet.
lllv.e then comes; the day grows old.
Adventures of the day are told.
Twinkling cow, bells In valley shades,
Rlppllng laughter of village maids,
Shadows fall o'er dale on the hill,
Then glows he full and all Is still.
" -Abe Mountz.

Whatever I_I. Be.t.

i know as my life .grows older
/ And mIne eyes have clearer sIght,
1'h'at under each rank wrong, some-
: where,

. There . lies the root of right;
That each Borrow 'has Its purpose.
'. By the sorrowing oft unguessed,
But, as sure as the Bun begins morning,
"�:hatever Is-Is best.

I know that each sinful action;
As sure as the nIght brings ahade,

Is somewhere, some time punished.
Though the hour be 10llg delayed;

·t know. that the soul .•s aided.
.

Sometimes. by the heart's unrest,
And to grow means often to suft'er,
But, 'Yhatever Is-Is best;

I know there Is no error
In the Great Supernal Plan,

.\nd .all things work together
For the final good of man.

,and I know. when my soul speeds on
. - ward
In Its grand eternal quest.

I Rhall cry, as I look back earthward,
"Whatever Is-Is best."

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Judge Not.

I; have heard a story sometime,
somewhere, of a man who had a bed
of just the length he thought was

right and he wanted to put everyone
upon It and make him fit It. If one

happened to be shorter than the bed,
he' stretched him out to the length of

It, If he }Vere too long, he chopped him

off, "W!e find people, many of them,
who are continually measuring every
one by the same rule; and that rule
Is human nature, human nature as

they see it and experience It. More

over, the viewpoint of such does not
command a very wide expanse. Hu
man nature Is so varied and different.
There are types of every description
and as they vary and differ one from
another in appearance, so, also, they
are unl\ke one from another in their
natures, health, temperament, dispo
sition and environment, and it ilil as

unkind, If not as cruel, to judge all

persons by your standard and try to
make them over according to your
idea as in the case of the man and his
bed. It is because of this that we

iack in charity and with sympathy one

for another.
.

That neighbor of yours-she :loes
not accomplish as much work as you
do'; her children go apparently un

cared for; she takes a nap every day
while there are many things undone;
and her husband labors from morning

.

til] night In the field. But judge not.
You do not know all the conditions
in her life-the physical llls and
'crosses that are hers. To be sure, she
looks well and never complains. But
YOIl can not even judge by the looks;
they are sometimes deceiving. She
may be' too modest. and well-bred to

speak of her ailment. Perhaps she is
doing her best and under. her circum
stances Is acting wisely. Perhaps if
she tried to cope with' you she would
make a' failure of it, Incur a doctor's
um, and tncapacitate herself for all
the duties of wife and mother. Do
not think her lazy and shiftless. Be
charitable. It may be one of her
trials to know that she can not lie all
that is required of her and your sym
pathy and love may make it easier for
her to endure her trials.

. 'You who. are always calm, even

tempered, and mild, be charitable to
the one who sometimes loses his tem-

per. You do not know. the conflicts
he has had to overcome this, his

greatest weakness. 'You do not know
of the nights of sleeplessness and re

morse he has experienced in conse

quence of it, and" if you had a peep
Into his past Ufe you might see that
in his youth lie was left without a

moth$lr and
.

"just growed" without

discipline 0)' care, and, having by na

ture a higb temper, he came to man

hood with it uncontrolled and almost

ungovernable.
.

You can' not measure
him by yourseU. You can not under
Rtand why"he uses up so much'energy
in a passion which only exhausts his
vital powers, th'at might be' applied' to
something that would make himself
and the world better and· happier. To

you it looks easy to avoid such out
bursts of passion, but that 1s because
vou have never had that particular..

temptation. Perhaps he has fought
harder over this one faillng than you
have over all of yours put together.
Who, then, deserves the most credit?

Children are "sometimes misjudged
by grown ups. Too much is often ex

pected of them, and they' are many
times not understood. It is wise for

parents to put themselves In 'the
child's place when trying to correct a

fault or settle a difficulty, and look at
the thing from his point of view. If
parents did this they might be more

charitable in their judgment and save

t.hemselves unnecessary anxiety for
the future of the child. Often the
child needs sympathy rather than pun-

. ishment. It is too true that our sym
pathies and interests are controlled py
the experiences' in our own lives. The
man who bas never been sick except
to have bad headaches, feels very
sorry for his wife when suffering from
headache, but fails to see any reason

for complaint from backache and may

thtnk it a notion. One who thrives
on 'R milk diet can not understand
wh:y hi,S fellow laborer will not use it,
ignorant, perhaps,' of the fact that
milk to some people is poison.
The world would be much happier

if each one would be content to live
his own life in. his own way as best
lack In charity and In sympathy one

likewise.

Prices of Eatables.

1'. L. BARNES, TOPEKA.

By special request I have prepared
carefully a comparison of prices paid
during the past forty, thirty, twenty,
and ten years and to-day; also a lit
tle item of interest regarding prices
paid during the Civil War In the
South owing to the very unsettled

flnanelal condition then existing.
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ppund and ordinary meal was at $50
a bushel. Those who Uved in board
ing houses paid from $200 to $300' a
month. White beans retailed at $75
a bushel. Tea went for anything from
$20 a pound to $60, and coffee in a

like ratio.
.
The most ordinary brown sugar was

sold for $10 a pound. Ordinary adam
antine candles were sold for $10 a

pound. In a cafe breakfast was ordi
narily $10. In April sugar went to

$900 a barrel and articles of wearing
apparel sold. coats at $350, trousers at

$100, and beots at $250.
Butter was $15 a pound. Potatoes

went for $2 a quart. Tomatoes of the
size of a walnut. sold for $21> a dozen.
Chickens varied from $35 to $50 a

pair.
The prices on the eui of fare of the

Richmond restaurant In· January, 1864,
wer:e: Soup, $1.50; bread and butter,
$1.60; .roast ·beef,.a plate; .13; boiled
eggs, $2; ham and eggs, $3.50; rock
fish. a plate. $5: fried oysters, a plate,
$5; raw oysters, $3; fresh milk, a

glass. $2; coffee, a cup, $2; tea. a

cup, $2.
These figures are taken from vari

ous sources and have the virtue of ac
curacy, if nothing else. Always was

present the fear of famine, and time
and time again did the soldiers donate
a portion of- their rations, taken from
their apportionment in the field, to
relieve the pressing necessities.
The shrinkage of c�nfederate cur

rency was, of course, responsible, and
some idea may be gathered fr.om a

story that went the round at the time.
A soldier galloped along the country
road and a farmer leaning over a

fence admired the animal. He called
to the trooper, offering to buy the
horse:

.

"Give you $30,000' for him, Johnny,"
he said .

"Not much, old man, I just paid
$15,000 to have him shod," was the re

ply.
Calf liver, beef liver,

tongues, sweet-breads, pig feet, calf
heads, brains, feet, etc., were former
ly given away.

To-day-
Calf liver, Ib ·

..

Beef liver. lb .

Tongues, lb .

Hearts, lb .

Calf sweet-breads. lb .

Beef sweet-breads. lb .

PIg feet. doz .

Calf heads. each .

Calf feet. set 4 : .

Brains. lb .

. "\Vatermelons. each. or 5c lb ..
Canta loups. each .

Cabbage. lb .

�heese. lb .

Onions. bu .

Cucumbers, doz
'

.

APples. bu .

Tomatoes, bu .

Cornmeal, 2G-Ib sack .

Milk. gal. .

Cream. gal. .

Corn. bu .

Oats. bu .

Fish Inc. 10 yrs. per ct.

CUT OUT AND MAIL TO

Lincoln Business Collegl
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,

.STABLISHIED IN 1184.

This is one of the oldest and 1II08t
modern Commercial Schools in the
West. To be a student in Our �chool
is to enjoy privileges not· accorded to
students in any other school in the
state.

Large and Able Faculty.
Charges Reasonable.

FILL TERIGOIIEIOES SEP.
TEllER 2.

Send for beautiful FREE Catalog,No.8S.

.

'�Tha First Collags In�Kansas"

Baker University
With new Church, new Library,

new Musical Conservator:r, new Gym·
naslum, increaesd endowment, and
enlarged teAching force, Baker Uni·
versity is better prepared than ever to
render superior service to those who
are looking for an education in the
four dimensions of cbaracter-·phys·
leal, mental, sncial and moral. The
total enrollment last year was 999, 01
whom 506 were in the four College
Classes-the largest college enroll·
ment in any Denominational College
South and West of Chicago.
For further particulars addreas the

president,
DR. L. H. MURLlN, Baldwin, Kans.

BusmBSS COLLBGB for a Ulorougb tralnlDl
ID BwdD_ aDd 8bllrUlaDd. TIll• .,.ear' .

a tea are lD "POIIUo... ID Tel<8!!l Colorado. A rlZOOl,
WyomlDc, [0"., ][an... aDd �eb...ka.
Our ratee are very n!IIIIOnabl.. We do 1101 ell'

pl•.,. a .,017. of .oll.tlor., you pt the sav Ingol
thle expeDBe. Bara'l:Your OWU oommllllllon by wrll.
IDg for full partloulars. A,ddn!88.

GBO. BOGGS, Prell •• HaatlDllo, Neb.

$0.35
.20
.15-20
.12%
.75
.35-50.
.60
.75
.50
.25
.10-50
.05-40
.04%-10
.06-25
.75-2.60
.15-75
.10-3.00
.15-3.00
.15-50
.1S-40
. 65-1.50
.10-60
.12-50
75-125

THE BEST BUSINESS EDUCATION
IS l"ONE TOO GOOD FOR \'OIJ.

lola Business College
lOLA, KANSAS •

GeDtlemeD:-PleAae forward your 1907 (",,1.101"
to tbeuDderslpe4:

Name .

Sun-Cooked Preserves.

It is not a new thing to finish up
jelly that Is not sufficiently cooked by

Address .. : .

Now
$0.25 up

.16 up
.15 up
.12'h up
.25 up
.25 up
.22 up
.22-35
.Ui-1S
.25-35
.18-25
.1S-�5
3.00-6.00
3.50-5.50
6.00
5.50-6.50

setting it In the sun a few days, 'but
Emma Paddock, in the Circle, tells
how preserves may be made. by cook
ing in the sun:

"Sun-cooked preserves are among'
the most dellcious of all preserved
fruits, though not so generally known
among Americans. The sun brings
out all the fresh '

individual flavor of
the fruit, particularly strawberries,
currants, cherries, blackberries, logan
berries, Tokay grapes, and figs.
Peaches, pears, and plums have not
juice enough in themselves. Cooked
according to the following rule for
Barle-Duc, the fruits w1l1 retain their
native flavor: To every pound of'
fruit, measured before pitting or seed
ing, allow a scant pound of sugar or
even. less in the case or particularly
sweet fruits. Strawberries, for in
stances, should have a much scantier

Prices ; 40 yr8. ago au yrs. ago 20 Irs ago.
Beef loins. lb. . . . $0.08 $0.10 lIO.12
Beef roast. lb. .. . . . . . . . .OS .08 .OS
Pork Iofns. lb............ .06 .06 .06-08
Pork spare ribs. Ib...... .02 .03 .04
Pork tenderloin. Ib...... .04 .05 .06
POI'I< sausage. lb 1. . .05 .05 .06
Ham. lb. . . . .06 .06 .06-0S·
Bacon. lb. . . .OS .10 .10
Side meat. Ib............ .05 .05 .06
Mutton chops, etc .• lb... . .06 .06 .10
Turkeys, lb. . . .05 .06 .06'
Ducks, lb. . . . .06 .06 .06

{ 1.�5
1.,,0
],00
1.&0

Spring chIckens, doz .....

Quail, doz.•.......•.•••
Wf Id ducks, doz .

Spring lambs. each .

.75
1.25

The advance in rents in the past
ten years shows an increase of (rom
40 to 70 per cent. The increase in the
cost of help has been 50 to 200 per
cent. The Increase in the cost of fuel
has been 100 to 150 per cent for coal
and 100 to i50 per cent for wood. The
advance In the cost of sugar has been
from 3V� cents to 6 to 10 cents a

pound.
QUININE' WAS $1,700 AN OUNOE AND

FLOUR $300 A DARREL.

In 1865 an ounce of quinine could
not be purchased for less than $1,700
confederate money, in the South.
Provisions were simply enormous in
price. Here are just a few instances:

. In February a . ham weighing fifty
pounds sold for exactly $250, or at the
rate of $5 a pound. Flour was at $300
a barrel.
Fres� fish retailed all over at ,6 a

10 yrs. ago
$0.14

.10
.10
.05
.12
.12
.08-12 'h
.15
.OS
,15
.10
.08
r.sn
],75
1.50
2.50

PREPARATORY IOIOOL FOR BUIIIIESS

B
WHITMORE lIit..

USINESS"
COLLEGE

���pl�aSo�o�t!m�;,��gIBu:=
pleaaantwork for 10UDgmen an'" women
Dou't delar-Sta.t now. Special Rat....
Write A; R. Whitmore, ""I., St JosephForPllnloulan " Oatalop. _._--,__

1.25

.75
1.25

'1' MO.10tb "'" Oak Sts., KANSAS en .', If'
BOOK-KEEPING. SHORTHAND. TYPE"JES
lNG, TELEGRAPHY and ENGLISH B�I\N�S"IGymnaaium and Auditorium. 19 TEACJIE. BuillLecturers. Free Employment Bureau. ,

ev OGUI
IDg wltb elegantly equippedRooms. CA1 '�t Pt'�"U�' Fre•• 4�Dci Year. J. F. SpaldiDII, A_:_"'::"'"
FI......" B..�....rlft� Coll.�·

1. BoIton,B!dc., KaDIu 0lU', MO·llon, atTeach. Iteam. electdclt.,-. .... nfrtger& Willohltecmln. Tbe ODIy _001 of tbe Idadl" Ib;:'UtDIKaoblaery lD aotDai O�..uOD. StudeDt! en ablt-"me. �ed Ie JIOIItlOD8. Have Dot (leetB.Dk �
far .., au )IIIIItIAI. Bel_DOlI: N.tloo
�
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roportion of sugar than, currants or

�our ' cherries. Prepare the fruit at

night, hulllng the berrtes, pitting the

cherries, d_temmlng the currants, or

cutting out the two seeds of the To

kaYS, as the case may be, and taking

care to preserve every drop of the

juice. Have ready hot platters or

deep plates, and have the sugar heated

in the oven. taking care not to let It

melt or color. Spread a thin layer of

the hot sugar over the bottom of the

rllsh, then a layer of the' fruit, and

lastly a.nother layer of sugar. By

morning a thick sirup wlll have

[annert. This Is drained off ,Into the

I,reserving-kettle and allowed to cook

�lnl\'I)' for ten minutes, skimming If

lIece��Hry. At the end of this 'time,

put in the fruit, and cook untl� it just
-ornes to a boil. Now skim ·out:tbe
fruit,' spread fruit and sirup on broad

platters, and set in the hot sun, cov

ering with panes of window-glass. As

the sun disappears in one place, move

the' fruit to another where it can have

tho run benefit of the sun's rays until

rich and thick. Put in jelly-�Iasses,
anrl covel' with circles of wrtttng-pa-

1"'1' �l'easerl with buttter. Put up in

Ihis way, the fruit retains its natural

rolor and flavor, whfle it is really very

Hili,' trouble to' do."

Lydia Entertained. H�r Grand
mother.

Ll'dia's grandmother had come to

llIal;,' her a visit. Lyd\,a was a little

IIp,,'I. 10 tell the truth, for it was just
in 1,,·ITytime.
":-';ut but what I am delighted to

sre )'OU, grandmother," she said. as she

11111 iNi the old lady's bonnet-strings
and Id��ed her smiling face, "but I am
:!fl'aiLi Olll' city berries and vegetables
will Heem rather stale to you."
"I haven't come for what I can get

ill ""I, child. I've come to see you,"
was I he' reply. _

Lydi� was obliged to let this answer

satisfy her, although she would much
rathpl' have entertained her grand
motlier in the winter.
"Let me see-I'll have a berry pud

rling lo·day, and to-morrow I'll make a

!Jerry pie," she ruminated. "Grand
lllothf'I' shall not miss . home food if I
call hulp it, and I'ye heard her say that
�he jllst revels in huckleberries as long
as Lhey last."
Till) first week of Grandmother Allen's

visit lllight safely have been called a

herl'Y week. There was berry cake for
hl'ea!,!'nst, berry pudding for dinner,
alld [Jerry pie or berry sauce for sup
per, until, one day, Jack remarked that
hi' thuught it was about time for a

change of menu. Lydia's face grew
anxiolls.
"Bill', .Tack, I don't want grandmoth

el' lu get homesick. She just lives on
1)('I'l'i,··� at home, you know."

"I\'rl!aps she might enjoy a change
Whl"n slle is visiting," ventured Jack,
nOlil"llg that most of the pie remained
nnlaHed upon the old lady's plate.

..

I.)·di:)·s eyes followed her husband's.
"I� Ih"I' so, grandmother?" she asked.
C;r;1nrimother looked embarassed, as

�he r:,ther hesitatingly answered, "To
leI! I he truth dearie I am a little tired
of r:ll'l'S and' pies a�d puddings, but if
YOIl II ill let me have a bowl of berries
and lllilk instead, I think I'd relish it."
I.Ydia sprang to her feet. .

"0 gl'andmother, why have I never
Ihullgl,t of it?" she explaimed.
III :Ill instant she was miles away in

l;rillifl;llother's cozy kitchen, eating
iJel'I'I".; and milk out of a blue-and
Whil" bOWl at a little .fall-table, whichlet [Ir/I\'u from the side of the house
'111 I )

,
, (. 1('1' grandmother was seated op-

!110SllU with a bowl just like hers and
'oth we'hI'
r

lee ping themselves liberally

)JI'Ottn a large dish of berries that stood
e ween them
'I') .

•

eh
ll' next day Jack was treated to a

daUII;:;e, of menu
..
It· had been a hot

. .)1. 1 he tnble did not groan beneath
,\ (IUd f I
hi

a uxuries--or dishes. Three
'1I�":11](I-white plates held bowls to
n"ltel>
(Ill! .: nuel a large bowl in the center,
sw",.:1 ,hUCkleberries, with a bunch of

eith��. l�ru and bayberry branches on

ran" Side, completed the simple ar-
cell1ent

h\:�ll.ip'eel like a boy again, out on the

his I'l "berry hills," said Jack, refilling
ow).

"I l' .

I':.teal i�el hl�e the girl who spent her
. us With grandmother. and who

THE KANSAS FARMER.
ate her supper just as we are doing,"
said Lydia, reaching for the mUk
pitcher.
Grandmother smiled contentedly, as

she looked from one' to the other, and
said, "And I feel as if I were at home."
-Helen Ml. Richardson, in Christian
Advocate.

Scheme for Economy.
Knicker: Has -Jones gone into the

poultry business?
Bocker: No; he's just trying to

raise enough chickens to trim his
wife's hats.

Nothing is of worth over night. Our
efforts, our energies, our loves, our

hopes and our joys must be new every
morning and fresh every evening or

we die. Tomorrow never comes.'

628 AND 6,O.KANSAS.AV&MU.£,
TOPEKA,

.

KANSAS.
Tbe 8ebool tb.t .end. oat Bspe�t

8teno.r.pber••
Ii OourtReporter. in K......

.

�60 8teno.r.pber. boldi.. po.1Uon.
In Topek••
Le••on. by m.n • .peol.lt,..

POIltlonsluarildlteed. Write forCatalollie.

ANNA E. CANAN.

Campblll Oolllgl
HOLTON, KANSAS•.

H,,'V BES'r TO INVEST A TIIOUSAND
DOLLARS?

Shall It be In land, travel, or having
a good time? All good Investments, but
not the best use that can be made of
money.

'VHY NOT INVEST A' THOUSAND
DOLLARS. IN AN EDUCATION?

For the sum of One 'rhousand Dollars,
CAMPBELL COLLEGE agrees to give
at least five years of mental drill and
moral. ·,ilsclpllne, under the direction of
competent Instructors, Increased In val
ue by the best moral and spiritual en
vironment, to every young man or wo
man enrolling In the Instltutlon,
No other Investment can equal an In

vestm,ent In mental and moral culture.
Puret. buy your .on or dau.-hter the

opportunity of an education, rather than
160 acres of land.
Enroll In Campbell College Septem

ber 2.

T. D. CRITES, Pres" W. S, REESE,Deln.

aem Cit,
Business
College
QUINCY. ILL.

Annual attendanoe 1400.
20 teachers. Students from

....------ majorlfl. of states. Oecu-

Good �I';���� °a'ri� 'leq�;.l'3eI:'Jlfdlg�:
Positions �::;t.t 0��/:a��uaf�s'8:��r:
r�d:Hn�f::,::�I:Ji\o:,o;��e:�� ��d
Matbematlcs. Write for our beautltulJfllus
trated catalogue giving full Information tree.

L�k'B�=E�\:i:"11n:�ls

CENT
/

Will .ecure you •
Be...UraIO.t.logae6'om

THE CENTRAL KANSAS
BUSINESS COLLECE.

Abilene. Kanaaa.

The Kansas Wesleyan Business Collere.
The I&rgeet and belt equipped weet of the HllIIIls-

���IBtU�::�88�:o�e!.t'i:':a1=�er:�:oe���':i
t.eachen of shorthand; belt penmanship depart..
ment west of Columbus. Poaltlons guaranteed
tlolroulh Employment Department; graduates can
0110088 location. Tuition Low; Board l;heap. For
CatalOtrue. Address

T. W. ROACH, Supt., Salina, Kans.
KANSASOITY BUSIl'O!:88OOLLEG&

Dement. Graham. Pitman or GNIII 'Shorthand
llookkeeplng. Telegraphy. TwIce ..many teachers
of Shorthand constantly employed .. any other
school In the city. Indlvldual InsUUcUon. Poet.
tiona secured for tp'&duatel. Addre8 0lIA.S. T
SKITH. ProP .. tI28 _WalDnt. Kala... C1,¥, Ko.

925

Tel'lll. Opea !!Iellt, a, .oct. 14, Nov. "8, 190,.. aad .I.D. 8, I II liS.
A Call.,. til., ..m.. lu.' a Illti. n....r ma.tI". tI,. ".m.,,". a' in....m ."u••Uo" til." a","".r .. 1 ," tIl...un'.,. "u".n" In .".n"."" '"I. r••r 'rom "'n.,,.n..., til. n'n."·,,'n. "untl..In 1_•••".. from 'h'rlr'two ".,•••n.. T."ltor"••n.. 'rom tift 'o,,'.n ..un'rl..--O.rm.n, Danm.rt.

J.p."•••1Il00 .n..G.n..... 11I1 at.....nla .nroll." In '"••••III.n' ..11..1 '"I...hoo' ,••, .n" .100 I"
'"....r........." 11.01-11'11 .'u".n'. In .11. I•••r."u.'" .hl. ,•• r 'rom .11 it, ..11001.

0.:11'00,000.00 ," In lIullll'"... �ulpm.n..." u".... 1£.,.."...., .tu n nnu.lI, r..

r.:.... .'::::":·=F:�:�::":�:.';r�?,� ':, :::.�••h.r•• for II and ...m In Gall.,. lIull"'n..WIt...

cOXax..EGrm_ � _O:IB:Oox..'
'

LiberalArts���:!��e�'�anr.lf:::�- Bameu 1�:I!:.Tc:tl::,dl.:w: ,:::��
tar, preparatory 'courses In ..blch students ot a depaiimen,,"of a lIterar,coll.e bu"� thorough.&11 d� O�a4vancement are �'mltted. I, eqnlpped Duslness Collese...Itb tbe Ineat

Normal Didactic:. State Certlfleate CoDDUr' bnalness eJ:obanp In the United States. Coni,
Certificate, Primary Tralalnc-tbe biDed Bualneu and Sborthand Conrse.

moat complete tralnlnf. acbool for teacbers In the Shorthand Ar• Larce aDd Com�leteCoII.a
..eat. Studenta of &1 . d.rees of a4vancement �".,..,.,..., 0 .5horthud and Typewrltln
a4m Itted. as la lonna In the country. Jave.,. lI'II4uate sent

E�eerinIElectrleal.Ste- nechaDleal, toll pa,lna poaI�lon. 160 for fall oonl'lM!- Time Dn-

Telephone. Civil. Macblnlat mlted. •

;o;l"80�o;;;;n;';;...";;,�ea;;;r;;;;lI.leotrlc"l and Steam lDnglneerlng Telel!":phy ThCoI·,Larce'"TanldButhEQulPpedcourses. 12"..eeIl8 course In Gas and Traction _ el8 0 a acrap y In tbe
lIlnglneerlnir. Shop work from tbe .......lnDlnl Unlltedl tates. Bver, graduate sent to a pa,lng

.._ • pos ton. Blllbt completel, equipped telegrapb
Pharmacy Co" Retrular Ph. O. and Iowa stations. Main line .. Ire practice. and station
......__..__"" urses. 2. SpeCial Course to worll. 160 top full course, time unlimited.
prepare for Ex-mlnatlon. One of tbe lal'lest, tJivil Service A Full Cour.. In RailwaybestequlppedCollegesof Pbarmacylntbe U.S. ' nail Service. Students ma,

Music A Complete CoJletre 0' Mnslc. Plano enter Nov. 211. or Janua.,. 6. 1008.
�

Violin. Voice. Orcbestra, Band, Chorus HomeStudl Over 6600 Studenla Enrolled
..armon,. Mandolin.Gultar,ln fact. a full eonrse In thaCorresJIOndanc:e�OOI.In allllrndes of music. A line facult, of teachen, Xlmost an, su Ject 'ou wlsb b, OOrr8SPO enoe.
each .an artist In blsllne. Summer School Tbe Snmmer.lIoboo opens

Oratory A ThoroutrhlY I!qUIP� Colle,e 01 ror ail grades or t.eacb�';!'e 16, lUOII. Special worll

most�o'iiiP!:!::°tra.c���r tbe d rectlon 0 tbe Expenses Board '1.60. G.OO and 12.110 per weell.
. . Tuition In ColIBlreNormal and Com-

Pen Ar.t A Thoroutrhly I!stabU.bed School merclal Courses. 115.00 a qnarter. All'e"p�n868
� 0' Penmansblp. Pen Art and Public tbree montbs '48.40; sixmonthsl9l.lJ ninemontbs
"CDOOI urawlng.· 1132.40. Send tor Cataloaue.

'

O. H. LONaWELL, President HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE. DES.MOINES.IOWl

Address, NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
BICATR.ICIC, NICBR.ASKA.

Northwlstlrn Businlss Oolllgl
BEATR'CE,NEBRA8KA

SPECIAL OFFER.:
To the first person in each county in Kansas who returns

this "ad" and mentions .THE KANSAS FARMER, we will make a

Special Discount, on all work done in our college, during the'
next year. Send us names of your friends and we will pay'
you a good comm'issionen all who enroll.

WRITE TO-DAY, IF YOU WOULD BE FIRST

WASHBURN COLLEGE .TOPEIA, IAISASI

Thorough Ind Complete Course In College, Medicine, Law, Fine Arts Ind Academy •
Combined Courses:··Arts and Medicine; Arts Ind Law, and Arts Ind Engineering.

Campus of 160 acrea wltb twelve buildings, within twelve minutes' ride by trolley of the beart of
Topeka-tbe 8OCIaI, artistic and pOlitical center of the state. A splendid body of younl men and
women punning extended courses of study, tbus securlna.a true college atmOlpbere. A faculty of
specialists-no student Instructors.

Inoreased Endowment. Inoreased Equipment.
Address NORMAN PLASS, President, Topeka, Kans.

Y.OU OAl'II SAVB .1lJ. and aeonre home Inltrnotlon In Penman.h1p or Shorthand rtree until
you enter collese by wrtlml at onoe. Oentral Bualnl!llll Co1l8lle. 1112-14 Grand An., K:anMI City, Ho.
98-page cata10l free.

TopekaBus/n••sCollege
Tbe�,Sohool, 'hat :&lwaYB I8Y;You a go04lpOBltlon In

BOOKKJIIBPING
.HORTHAND
TELBGRAPHY
OIVIO .BRVIOB or

PBNlIIAN8HIP

Addretlll ,TOPJIIKA BU.INB.. O.oLLJIIGlII, '1"opeka, K.n...

CHILLICOTHE, MO.
NORMAL �6Instrnctors, 1000 students.

Professional and Literary
AND C�I;{�'i"ud�!e[na:leVr��'sas

City Bank. 53 Typewriters.
BUiNSESS Positions secured, or tu1t1on

COL'LEGES
refunded. Car fare paid. State
courlle deelred Address

ALL�" MOORE, Pr•••
1918 Moaroe St., Chillicothe, Mo.

��
pnlparee you for soClCl!llllful bnalnet18 employment.
Six months, only 146. BoIl1'll cheap. Send for free
catalogue,

Addr••• Look Box F.
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A. Crafli Fatfl,

Mfs� Polliwog Ta.dpole ,liv:ed in a pond';
(A daliity maid was PQily.), "

While 'nearbf ,dwelt a; Minna,,!, toM;
,

(Though somewhat melancholy."
\Wth all the ,strength of 'hili wa1'm

young soul,' "HI
The Minnow loved the talr '.1adpOle.,
But, alas, for the ways of a cruel fate!
Two happy hearts must separate; "

For Miss Tadpole must go to Ii distant
bog, ,

(A boarding-school for Polllwogs) ,

That her sweet voice she might ctiltl
vate.

The Minnow wept 'as she' swam away;
,

(How could the youth teel jolly?)
But the malden affected spirits gay-
(Most sensible Miss Polly!)

And cried, "though I go ,for the sake ot

BehInJtr�e I leave my' loving heart;
And when I come back, In the early

spring,
'

Why, then you may buy the wedding
ring."

The Minnow vowed he would faithful
_, be- ,

nut lilas, for man's ftdellty,!
When the .rnatderi returned In the blos-
.I':;

-

0' i.iomi�g I!pr�#g. "
,

He .. would .not .buv the wedding ring.
For, .Instea,." ot a ."alntY,Polll,wot!". "

His love came 'back a big gr�elJ frog�
With a volce--'()h, a voice that wduld

saw a log.
-Katharine C. Wheeler, In Pets and

Animals.

The Dolng8 of the H. 8.'8.
ORACE S. HOWELL.

'� (Contlnued.)
-

CHAPTER II-THE H. B.'S ORGANIZE.

The girls met at my house and
mama helped us organize. You see

we country children have a much long
er vacation than town children. Our
school was out the last of April and
'would begin again the following Sep- ,

tember. We decided to meet every
two weeks, at the homes of the club
members beginning'with the president.
There were six of us, Mae and Della

Dixon, Mattie and Verna Dayton, Elsie
Jones, and myself, Minnie Martin.
We elected May Dixon presi

dent, Elsie Jones vice president, Mat
tie Dayton treasurer, with Della Dixon
as assistant, and I was elected seere
tary with Verna'Dayton as assistant.
Of course ·there wasn't much need of
an assistant treasurer and secretary;
but mama and I had thought it would
be pleasanter, as there were only six
of us, for each one to hold an office,_
Della's sharp little eyes saw through
the scheme right away though, and she
said with a toss:

"Oh, I know you just gave Verna and
me an oftl£e so we wouldn't be mad,
But we don't care, do we Verna?"
And Verna shook her curls and

smiled, showing those blessed dimples.
Wish I had dimples like hers.

Though we six were always more or

less together we were realiy paired
into special chums. Della and Verna

. were younger than the rest of us by
two years. They were the madcaps.
Though ri'ght there their dispositions
cease to have any similiarity.• Della
was a mite of a thing with a sharp
little tongue, that was always speak
Ing her mind. I suppose such people
have their use for they are apt to
bring one up short when one gets to
feeling rather more superior than the
occasion warrants. She was the most
generous little-thing in the world and
would share her last bite with a friend,
and would rather die than go back on
one.

Verna's big gray eyes shone with
mischief and her, dimples played hide
and seek constantly, but she had what
we call a sweet disposition, wit.hout
any of Della's tartness.

Mae-she was christened ,"May"-
,

and Mattie were quiet, though they,
too, were different. Reserved, perhaps,
would be the best term to apply to
Mae, and we dubbed her 'the princess,"
which I think she rather liked. Mattie
was the one we always took our trou
bles to.

Elsie and I are altogether different.
Elsie is fat; I am lanky. Elsie is even

tempered; I am fidgety. Perhaps my
disposition was best summed up 'by
grandpa when he said that I always
"act first then think afterward.' And
this is the roll of the Happy Six Club,
or H .. S.'s for short and here are our

constitution and by-Iawat

TaE KANSAS'FARMER
,

.' ;, ;'
.

'\ '

'

CONSTITUTION. -- -

JArticle I. The ,name of this' club
shall be the Happy Six.
Article n. The place of .meetlng

shall be the homes of the' omcers and
members in turn, beginning with the
preSident, then vice-president, secre

tary, treasurer, assistant tfeasurer,
and assistant secretary.

'

"

'

Article III. The 'tlme of meeUng
shan be' the first and, third Friday In/

every month during vacation at 1

O'clock p. m., holding session until
5 p. m.
Article IV. The officer at whose

home the meeting shall be held shall
net as hostess. She shall prepare. a

program and amusements and verY
Ilght refreshments.

'

Articie V. Each hostess must have
bel' program iit readiness at the pre
vlous meeting; thus giving each o'ne
two weeks to prepare her part.

'

,

Articlo Vl" The' object of this club
shall be to promote social Intercourse,
to teach how to receive and entertain
CompiiIiY;'(mprove manners, and to do
good. (That last was Mattie'S sugges
tion.)
Artlcie ViI. SlaIig under any consid

eration shall be strictly prohibited.
Article VIIi. A tine ot ten cents

(lOc) shall be imposed by the president
for each and every vioiatloil at the
above rule.,

BY-LAWS.

Article I. The president of the .club
sha.ll preside at all meetings. She
shall carry out the instructions of the
club.
Article II. In the absence' of or in

ability of the president to preside at
meetings or discharge other dutles de

volving upon her; it shall be the duty
of the vice-president to serve in her
stead.
Article III. It shall be the duty of

the secretary to record faithfully and
in full the transactions of all meetings.
Article IV, In case of absence of or

disablllty of the secretary it shall be
the .l,luty of the assistant secretary to
serve in her stead.
Article V. It shall be the duty of the

treasurer to receive and disburse upon
order from the secretary, all moneys
of the club.
Article VI. In case of the absence of

,

or inability of the treasurer to perform
the duties devolving upon her it shall
be the "duty of the assistant treasurer
to serve in her stead.
Article' VII. The order of business of

the club shall be as follows: Singing,
reading of minutes of the last meet

ing, rendering program, prepared
amusements, refreshments, adjourn
ment.

(To be continued.)

The Power of Industry.
BY MAJ.-GEN. WILLIAM A. BANCROFT, PRES·

IDENT OF THE BOSTON ELEVATED.

'Nothing 'succeeds like industry,
joined with honesty. That may be ac

cepted as a rule to which there are few

exceptions.
It is true, of course, that a young

man' may have powerful relatives or

friends who can place him in an ad
vantageous position, who' can hold him
there, or obtain for him promotion in
volving increased advantage and in

come, and who under ordinary circum

stances may insure him a high degree
of prosperity while they live or their
Inftuence survives.

,

But if the extraordinary condition
arises, if that infiuence be withdrawn;

,
and the young man can be thrown sud
denly upon his own mental and moral
resources, he mayor may not fall. If
he has been supported entirely by the
influence to which he owed his original
good fortune, if he has not developed
qualities of deoislon, self-reliance, and
industry, he Is likely to go to pieces.
The cases are not numerous in which

influence alone has been able to insure
a successful career for any man to the
very end, and the power of influence,
or pull, so called, bears, no comparison
wtththat of push.
The young man with honesty, capa

bility, and industry enjoys power of his
own, power that is developed and
strengthened with use or exercise. It
is impossible for any great enterprise
to exist without that kind of man, and
such a person always is in demand.
He may have some difficulty in ob-

These are questions to ask in mak

ing a dress: Will -it hold its color?
Will it wear well? Will it pay for the
time spent in making?
Simpson-Eddystone Prints are

standard for quality, fast color, and
long wear. Some designs with a new

silk finish.Ask ,ft'u,. d,al,,,f",.
Siml.".Eddyd"," P"i"t6.
Three generations of Simpsoni
bave made Simpson Print••

Build Your Finci wHh 80lcr.tl P,lIIlldl ofClllint I.rtl'
There.re from TWO,to THREEMILLION wood POlta lOin. to decay In each county. Make them of

OONCRE'J.lE reinforced with steel cables and ,they Will last FOREVER. Cost _0 creater than belli wood
posta. FIRE, nor the elementa oflUme will not destro7. Pretectll stock api_lit Uahtnln.. 0_. county wm
build you a profitable bUllnen. We furnish equipment for a factory. Addreu •

TIE PAUl. CalCinE FEiCE Pill ca" 417 PI....I� 11'1" II... CIIr, bll,/

Destroy ,the Gophers
In'Your Alfalfa!Fields by USing

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
This appa.ratus forces a dea:.Uy gas through their

runways and Is warranted to kill gophers within
100 feet of operatlon. With It a man can clear
tram five to six acres of gopher-Intested land. In a

day at a cost of twenty cents per acre. The poi
son we use can be gotten at any drug store, sat
Isfaction guaranteed or money retunded. Com
plete outfit tor $6.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.
Mentlon The Kansas Farmer.

Patent applied tor.

d. H. MCCULLOGH, Prest., ,
Solomon. Kana.

J. S. OANADA, Vlce-Preat,
'

Minden, Neb.

BOTH PHONES B. R. BEALL. Sec'y oft Mgr.,

1849;West.
"

KanaB8 City, Kallsas,
P. W. GOEBEL, Treaa.,

KanBBa City, Kau••',

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000

Th, Farmers Terminal Grain Co.
Rlceivers and Shippers of
Grain an d lill Products

Board of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

Banquet Hams Banquet Breakfast Bacon
Full Line Hllb Grade Sausages and Fresb Meats

CtiAs. WOLFF PACKING CO., Topeka,

STRICTLY KANSAS' GROWN ALFALFA SEED
FOR. FAI,L iijRRDINU. S&MPLRS AND PRlva ON APPLIVATION

MoBI&TB .. KINNISON. - .. Garcl.n. Cit". Kal1"
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I 'ng the n�cessary stant; "he may
a ni

to do much toward creatlJlg his
'

ave '

own opportunity. .

The young,man who has oppori:un

It urovlded for him enjoys that lIlach

arv;ntage; other things being equal,

he may be said to enjoy,a permanent,
o portunlty. Infiuence Is, therefore, a

c�nslderatiOn of value not to be under

estimated, But' It Is unreasonable to

thlnle that It ,can ever take the place
of industry and enterprise.
The old Roman proverb had it that

"labor conquers all things;" labor be

Ing another name �or Industry. That

Is as true now as' It ever was, and In

a society like ours, under the Institu

tions that we enjoy, It Is truer than

it ever was,

A man may "enjoy" a great- deal of.·

prosperity through "pull" alone, but

through that alone he can'accomplish
little or nothing for his own real per

manent good or for the good of the,

community. Push, or Industry, Is in

dispensable to progress. It is essential

1.0 the accomplishment of great and

,lIseiul things.
If a young man contemplates a' ea

T�er In which he aspires to be useful,
,push, that is to say, industry, Is the

;qllality, along with honesty, which he

nnust culti:vate with the most earnest

,tlevotion. "Pull" is at best a precar

fions support to lean on.-Boston Globe,

I The Little Ones

'1'be Blrt.lda)" That Didn't Count.

Now. dolly dear, you musn't think.
That you and I can play

Together, as we used to do
rm seven years old to-davt

And when a girl Is seven, ,�ou know,
It's time for her to be

More li ke a growrr-up-Iady ; now,
If I were only three-

Or four, perhaps, or even fl.ve
Then you and I might .ptay ;

But now--why dolly, think' of Itt
I'm seven years old to-day!

When I was six, what lovely times
We used to have; dear me!

I rea ll y think It's nicer to
Be foul', or' tlve, or three-

Or anvthtng, my d'olly dear,
Except-there, do not cry!

I'm going' to Skip, this birthday, and
Be "grown-up' by and by.

-Farm Journal.

I,

Tbe Goo.e That G�w BI.,...

"Poll.�' Poppett went a-walking
O� a summer's day;

Close upon her little heels
Came her little goose on wheels
All :the way. '

,.

,Two more goosles came a-running
Aftel' Polly's goose so cunning;

�'hought they saw a friend, you know
tGoosies will be cheated so!

lP�Hy Poppett out a-walking,
iP,eaceful as could be,

l{€a11d a ,funny squaklng sound,
TUrned :her little head around-
Merc�' me! '

i?ho'd suppose that 'normou!>, thIng
'rom a tiny toy could sprfng!
�hou,ght It was bel' goose, you know-OOsles will be cheated so!

,

-Margaret Johnson, In February St.
Nicholas.

:D

The Story of Mei Li.

":fwO honds, ten fingers, made so strong
o dn the right and shun the wrong.

�O mnny things they may do well
�That can you do with yours? pray

tell." ,

I am gOing to tell the little ones
about. a little Chinese girl who was

a,lways busy and had to work all the
hOle, and never play. If she was not
tending one of the "many mouths" In

�he farnily, she was gathering fuel
rom the field with 'her brother, for

�v�n g�'ass roots are lugged home in
,

hilla fol' the oven. If there was noth
Illg else to do there was the endless
SeWing, Mel LI had begun to sew as
soon as she could guide a needle and
a b' ,

Ig, coars€' needle It was, too.lier thread was also coarse, and'in

� large skein. Her thlinble was a

aralsR ring more than an Inch wide,
,ll( £he wore it between the first and
secOll(1 ' .

,

li
JOmts of the "thimble finger."

, I
er first work was part of a shoe

so e It
sev�l'. w.as very hard to sew through

the
' �� thicknesses of cloth and make

'n iitSltltches perfectly even, but was

sho
t e girl to complain of the way'

oe'soles had always been made?

eig;I�, day Mel LI heard that a for

Villa" au�. had opened a school for the

OUtlt� blrls where they could learn

Paid n:n� on. the grass-cloth and be
01 their work. She was among

, I

the 1lrst to present herself with smU
ing .tace and cleaner hands than: usual.
She loved to use the shi,ning "foreign"
needle upon: the fine, smooth, cloth, and .

Boon had several "cash" tOI giv.e her."
father.
But 0 joy! the missionary not only

taught them outllntng, but to read ..
,,:and sing Christian son:gs. 'Mel 'Ll's
father feared tbe eJalldren .would • be

kidnapped, for some had said, their
bones were wanted to help build twr
rallroad. But he made :pold to say to
the sweet-faced missionary, "Not that I
think you would do it, but do any' fer
elgners do it?" Then,he looked admbl�
ingly at Mel LI and said, "Sh�, a girl',
can read!" Yes, Mel LI could read,'and
she' proved so pright a scholar that
her father 'finally yielded to, the mts- ,

slonary's pleading and let his' Utllle
daughter go to a Peking Girl",' School,
where, she blossomed out Into a, Chris
Uan student, and then Into a fine,
teacher.

Wronged.
"Now, look here," said Mr. Wppp-,

sleigh, addressing his ten-year-old .son,
"I'm going to make a few remarks, to.
you and I want you to remember
them. You're spending altogether too
much money for candy and such .trash
and yoti've got to stop it. '

..

'

.

"Look at your cousin Harry. There'.s
a boy who is going to amount to some

thing some day. He knows better
than to hurry to the candy store or

the Ice cream works every' time he
gets a dime. He has, learned the value
of money. Do you know how much
he has .tn the bank? His father . told
me this morning that he had saved up
sixty-five dollars.

,

"And what have you done? By,
George, it's a shame! Here :rve been
paying you fifty cents a week for

mowing the lawn, and I've given you
money for pulling weeds and running
errands, an� I have no doubt that If
we counted it up we'dfind that you've

•

been getting four dollars or five dollars
a month all summer. If you had saved
your money as Harry has saved his,
you'd have a bigger bank account than
he -has, But what have you done?
Spent every cent! You seem "to be
aCrald that' WlJ burn a hole In your
pocket If yoU dgJj.'t 1'1l!!J!. away .and
squander It tQ.� lI!.h'l-qte yj)\j. get, a,

nickel. It's a shame the war y9\1.';""",
"I don't, either, spend every, eent J

get," little Edward indignantly, replied,
"and I can't see why you always have
to go and scold me the way you do for

nothing. I guess Harry isn't the only
one that saves money. Mother gave
me a quarter for. taking some cloth to
the .dressmaker yesterday afternoon C)

and I've got four cents of it left!
Blame it, you're always· plckin' on

me! "-Chicago'Record-Herald.

Commencem..nt Exercillell at Highland
Park College, Dell Moine", Iowa.
The commencement ex"lrclses' at

Highland Park College Were hefd later
than t,hose of most other ,co�leges. The
baccalaureate sermon was' preached
Sunday, July 28, by Dr. Newell Dwight
Hillis, of New York. The address to'
the �raduates was delivered Thursday
evemng, August 1, by Dr. WIlliam J.
Dawson, of London, England. Both of
these audresses were masterful ,et'l,or,�.
The spe'akers' are both meii" of .int,��na",
tional reputation as orators and pt'each- ,

ers and th(,lr addresses on these occa'
Mlons were considered the best ever.
heard In Des Moines' on similar occa-

.

elons. The College Auditorium seats
about fifteen ,hundred and, at each ser
vice many people were turned away.
TWO HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE GRADUATES.
There were tW9 hl,!ndred and ninety

five graduates this year froin 'all de
partments of the col�ege. The' Year has
been the most successful one In the his
tory of the college. Twenty-on,e hun
dred and thirty-five students have been,
enrolled, representing thirty-two States
and five foreign countries-Mexico,
Canada, Japan, Denmark, and Germany.
•• 0IlDER OF COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES•••
The commencement exercises extend

ed over' a period of almost two w'eeks..
We<inesday night. July 24" President
and Mrs. O. H. Longwell gave a recep
tion to the graduates; faculty, alumni.
and visiting friends.
Thursday night the Normal College

gave a graduating program. There
were forty-three graduates In this de
partment. The president of the class
announced that every graduate had a

good position for next year as teache'�.
Friday and Saturday evenings the I;,I.n
nlversary exercises of the literary so-
cieties were held.

' ,

Sunday, as stated above, the baccalau
reate exercises were held In the morn"

Ing and In the evening .lust as the sun
went. down Vesper services were held
held on the college campus. This wall
an Inspiring service. The beautiful
campus of two acres was literally. cov
ered with, graduates, students, and pa
rents seated on. the lawn..
On Monday evening the graduating 1

(I" "':: ":
�

\-

::STO"_··WOMA'N
"INU"CO,NIID'ER
" First; that ",IJllQlt,e�lToperatlClll
.In ,our, hospitala, performea UpOll

� :Women, becQmu neceaaa.ry beoau..
·'

�I,of, ·l;leglec�. o� nob sy�ptoma' �,
r BaoIi:ache, Ineplarltie., Dtaplaoe.
menta, Pain in the Side, DraglflDg

. IiensatlPP, Dlzzln... and SleepI...-
:neu. ',' , ,

Second, that t.ycUa JII. PlnkhaiD'.
Vege,�ble, CompouJUl, made frcnp
natly� :roo•. pd her�l h.. 81U'81l
more. ouea of febUlle tua thl!Nl' an7
-other;'one mediclD� lmo�nl, .. It i-ea'�
'n�atAJII, '.,trencthena &Dd restores women's he-.lUl _d .. ba,.luabhl In
, preparing women for, cbUd-birtb aod dumr th. perlo4 of Cb....p
'<d Lif... _

'

,� �i�, the�at volulPe of, uDsoliclted and �teful testimonials on
.

fDe at the Pinkham LaboratolT at Lynn, MBIU.. many ofwbloh are fl'OQl
, time "to time beiDg publDbed by .peotal permiaaion, Iflv. absolute evi
.lienC8, of the Tallue of Lydia �. PInkham'.VeptableOoQlpoud� )In.
j)P1��am'. advice.

j�:�ydiaE. Pinlkbam�sVegetable Compound
: ," Formore than SO years baa been curing Female Complaints, ncb ..
lDrag�I', Senaations, Weak BBok, Fal1tng .and m.pJaoementa; In-
1.:flBDlmation and lillceratiOJl, and Organio Dlae...., aDa It c1luol.....
!Ioil�ezpela Tumors at. an early stage. .

,

,'Mr& Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
" Women sufrerlng, frOm any' form of 'eIPal. wealm... are Inviteci to
',:wrlte,Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,Mau. foredvice. She�theMra. PinkhamJt'ho
=!haa ibeen advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
'; years, alid before that she BBil1sted b,er mother-in-law, Lydia E. Plnk
�

�a� iJ!. advising. Thus she is especially well quaU:fled to guide �ck
: �omen back ,to ·health. Write today, don'twait until too late.
_'. :t.k'} " '. " • �r ,. L

.

THIE MORTGAGE LIFTER IS LIVE STOCK
Tp.e;n why not give it every op,portunity to make the
grea�e"'t growtp. Iowa HOK and Cattle Powder makes
Stook th�rve. Jt ie not a Stock FQOd, but a conditioner
that puts the animQ.l's sYiteDJ, in the best �ssible conditionto digest and a.BsiIQ,ilate its foo4. -,arm-er II wanted In every
county to act as oJ!.r agents. MQ.ny pfour m�n ar� Dl.l!>kip.g
from 12,000 to 15,000 a year selling OQ,l' gOOds. Jt yo-q.
want an agency write us and mention the Kansas FQ.rm�r.

Iowa Hog &. Cattle Powder Co.
SOUTH OMAHA. NEBRASKA

For 'Ollr 60,Viars
Just to get you started as a regular �lJb
scrIber to

THE FARM QUEEN
Mrs.Wlnslow's

S��
has beeD u�� fo� over1!W
YEARS b!'_¥ILLIONS ,of Mothers
fortheirClULDRENwhUeTEETH-

l�'brlfJ� tiE,e�LCft_����EJI
the GUMS;;' ALLi\.VI:i aU pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, and IS the
beat remedy forDIARRH<EA. SoJd
'by DruggISts in every part of t1ie
world. Be sure and ask for Mra.
WinsloW'sSoothln�pand take
no other kind. :zs • Battle•

_.....11

We will send this large montbly wblch 18
full of valuable Information for the farmer'lI
wife for

10 CENTS A YEAR
We will also send your name to 100 other
publishers requesting them to send you a free
sample of their paper. Bend 10 cents to-day
for all the above.

THE FARM. QUEEN,
901 9th St. Orangeville, Md.An'OldMd.eU·trledRemed,

program of the College of Music was
glvl'n In the college auditorium, and
(on Tues.lay evening occurred the grad
'uatlng exercises of the C,ollege of Ora
tory. The alumni dinner was served
Wednesday evening. July 31, at the
Chamberlain Hotel In the', city. Plates
were laJd for one hundred and fifty
guests. The occasion w.as made mem
orable by the enthusiasm .expressed for
the college by all the spealcers. Pres
Ident Longwell closed the exercises by
,a short. Inspiring address.

CLOSING EXERCISES.
Ail degree!) were conferred Thursday

evening. Aug'ust 1., As stated above,
there were two hundred and nlnty-five
graduates. The occasion was one long
'to be remembereCl. It showed that
'Highland Park, College had passed the
stage of the small college with Its trials
and struggles and Is now one of the
great colleges of the country. The
tlnanclal condition of the college was
shown to be In splendid shape and many
Improvements are already In progress
for the coming school year.

Ev.rythinc for 'he aab,
Complete Wardrobe Outfits $5:to $50
Lonr Dresses Ue to $2.75
Short Dresses " -JOe to $2.75
Set af 30 patterns for baby's 1I.rat
dresses with full directions for ma
king," Nurse'-s Confidental Talk to
Mothers" and my new illustrated
catalogue of everything for the ba
by, for 25c. stamps or coin.
MRS. MARY POnER, fayetteville N.Y.
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�ettlng' a Cow and Keeping Her;

BY w. F. M'SPABRAN.

rFrom a paper read before the 26th
Annual Connecticut Dairymen's

Association at ,Hartford.]
There are two main legitlmate ways

In-' which one may get cows-he may

buy them or he may breed them. Of
course thert! are, cases In which cows

are inherited and under such circum
stances one may hold on to a poor
cow longer than his good bustness
judgment approves of, from senti
mental considerations', but I have ob
served that the average man who In

herits money finds no hardship In dis

possessing himself of It and by the
same token he might let the poor cows

go.
Then again, sometimes we long-suf

fering farmers get a badly wlntered
cow or two with our wives when we

marry. 'Phose cows are usually stay
ers. That'" getting a cow and keeping
her with a vengeance, especially it the
cow came' from the wife's mother; and
finally it has been known to happen
that certain good wives in the land get
a�-lot of outrageously poor cows along
with an ordinary husband-a case of

addtng insults to injury.
The average dairyman Is .not as

smart as he thinks he is and cannot
tell a good cow or a bad one under all
circumstances by looking at her, by
pinching her hide, pulling her teats;
and, with his hand, following the, tor
tuous course of her milk veins to their
end in the milk well.

,

Truth does not always lie at th� bot
tom of a big milk well: It is possible
for a well-bred cow to Inherit a great
many of the points that we have come

to look for' In 'a good dairy cow and
still fail in her per(ormance, for I
think I state a fact that' experienced
breeders of cows will conceed as be

yond controversy, thatInto no breed of
cows .haa man yet been.able to so

prepotently:, fix the habit of profltable
milk giving that the tendency to the
exercise "of the habit may not be per
verted or permanently arrested by the

early Injudicious care of the offspring
as a calf and as a heifer and even on

up into her cowhood. That Is to say,
a calf may be from an excellent dam
and a great sire and be sertously
spoiled In the making of her Into a

cow. Such a one might carry Diany
minks which the judges of cows would
look upon with favor and she still 'be a

failure. Hence, 1 do not thln� any
man Is wise enough in cow lore to go
forth into the market places of cows
and make selections without drawing
many blanka.
I can go out and buy pretty good

looking cows, ones that my judgment
tells me should give good accounts 'of

themselves, and I sometimes In a pinch
do buy such for fifty to sixty dollars,
and almost ,every time I 'swear I will
never do It again.

'

There .are some things of which I do
not keep a strict debit and credit ac
count and ralsln-g calves to cows is
one, but I strongly suspeet that I can
not produce a good, well-grown heifer
with her first calf for fifty or perhaps
.sixty dollars; but the expense comes

gradually, and after a while one has
a fine young cow, and does not always
have the sixty dollars to buy .one.

Then the strong point Is that If the'
calf has been bred right, with a good
cow for Its dam, and for its sire a

bull descended from a line of dairy
kings and queens, if the calf has been
fed right and the 'heifer fed right and
enough, and handled right, we can em

brace the reasonable assurance that
the calf wlll develop into a heifer and
the heifer into a cow that will mature
Into a usefulness worthy of her inheri
tance.

Breeding 'good dairy animals is not
yet an exact science. It Is an evolu
tionary work In which the painstaking,
patlent,� intelligent breeder Is co-oper
ating with nature for the production of
the improved animals. And nature
will not be hurried, so the work of a
breeder Is not the work of a few tenta
tive matings, of animals, showing won-

,

dertul results in a few years. It is

The Sb.rpl811 D..ry Tubular la tb!
oream of oream separators-tbe ptoa
ome:wbole bUDOb. Supply oaDwalat

I!!J!a. you oan an It wlih one band. &!
'eara eDoloaed, dtrt free, ab80lutelY
8eif-oillDg-,Do 011 boleaL DO botber
Deeda ODly a apooDful 01 011 oaee or

twloe a week-uaea aame 011 overf andover. Bu twloe tbe a�ID� oroe

of any otber8ep.ra£Or-�.Fce ..
oleaD. Bolda world'. record for olean

all:lmmtp&'. :

.. {
"

lIowl so' IlmPle�1I oaD waab It'lll •
mlDutea-muob bter tban otbers-
euler bandied. owl bUD&' from II
alDgle frlotloDleaa b... bearmg-EDiI'1PlI80 lIgbt YOIl oan alt wbUe ttl 1111".
OD!f. oDe'TUbular-tbe Sbarplea. It.
mo ern, Olhera are old atyle. avery
exolualve Tubular feature aD &dVaDl
alre to.ElhaDd tully pateDted. avery
TubulaFmOrougbly teated fn faotory,

��t:Ol:'�:J'��ryiIl���t&-:rra.f-ii
aDd uk for free OOPY of our vlillUlble
book, "Bumeaa DlilrytDg."
Th••harr',•• Separator ....Wee Cheeter, PII.
Toronto, Clln. ChlollP, Ill.

more nearly a life work for a man and
one man's life so often so lamentably
short for the length of the.work.
For the encouragement of the new

band, I can unhesitatingly assure him
that If he will "by the exercise ot a

good degree of intelligence" mate good
cows of proven worth with their breed
males, having, good pedigrees in all
that the word means, feed and care for
intelligently and follow up a systematic
and scientific course of breeding to
definite Itnes, keeping a cow, that be
ing' 'bred right should therefore be

right, and of ceurse carrying no visible
objectionable physical deformity tlll
she is a fully matured animal, and
then uneompromistngly rejecting all
that do not measure up to the stand
ard, remembering always that 'con

tinued, uninterrupted good feeding is
the hand-maiden of good breeding, al
most marvelous results towards the
end of getting good cows can be ac

compllshed in a few years.
Let it be remembered that as quali

fication of my going on record as thus
absolutely promising these good 're

sults, the use of pure-bred animals is
a presupposed condition; for by such
mating of pure blood only can we have
imy assurance of the definite character
of results. If ·we cross breeds or use

�ades on grades we are working en

tirely at random �nd doing uselessly
over again the primary work the flrst

Improvers did generation upon genera
tion ago.
,Having gotten the good cows we need

to" keep them good and as far as pas-
, Sible make them better. It Is possible
for a cow to grow in grace. We rail
at and cry out against the robber cows,
the ones that are making the disgrace
ful averages of the statistics makers,
but it is my dellberate opinion that '

the cows of this land are much more

sinned against than sinning and be
fore we say with condemnation to a

cow, "Thou has been weighed in the
balance and found wanting," let us

by all means see to tt, that our stew

ardship ot her, our weighing of her,
has been xnarked,by a good degree of

intelligenc'3.
,

There are many so-called.' dairymen
who keep their cows just as we work
with a, gasollne engine. They think
as the cow, is a machine she needs
have the current on only when she is
working. When the cow Is fresh she
Is at her best and one may save feed
on her, as at that time she will do well

any way. When this peilod of natural
activity begins to wane and the fiow
of milk reduces itself to the level of its
source, there isn't much use of feed
ing heavily then, for a cow that doesn't
pay for generous feeding should not
have it, and in' consequence o� such
mechanical dairying, when milk is
high. the cow is kept »y sufferance and
mighty cheap feed against the coming
of pasture. Then the 'cows will empty
full udders into waiting palls, and the'
price of milk by the inflexible law of

supply and demand, or certain manipu
lations of market dealers, goes down
in price.
It appears strange that the observ

Ing farmer, unless he is Uke the potato,
has eyes and cannot see, will not learn
from his cows in full pasture the les
son that nature is trying to teach him,
that the cow is an organism of won
derful' constructure capable of taking
from him the crude products of his
land that he hands her as slIver, and
In a short time, through the dairy,
handing it back to him again as gold
-sixteen to one, a fair proposition.
Why does this cow flll her udder and

the milker's pall �hen the sun shines
and the breeze i8 soft and the clear
waters run and the grass is green and
plentiful in the pasture. Simply be
cause the cow is comfortable, has sun

and air to make her good red blood,
has all the pure water she wants to
di'lnk and all the rich nutritious grass
she can eat. Her nutrition is both
balanced and abundant, and her en

vironment such that the wonderful
functions of her organism are in per
fect normal operation.,
There should be nothing spasmodic

about the keeping of a cow. At pas
ture-at tull pasture-.all her needs are

supplled and when the pasture falls,
either In quallty or quantity, and the
earth is parched "and the grasshopper
is a burden," and when the nights and
then the days turn cold, the needs of
the cow for full nutritious feeds re

main the same as when she did so well
in the flrs�, flush pasture.

.AUG
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VARICOCELE
A Sate. PaiDless, PermaDeD\Cure G17AUN'l'IID.
80 yeaTS' experienoe. NomODe" accepted until
patleDt Is well. CONSULTATION and val·
uable BOOK FREE, by mail OT at ot'Jlce,
Dit. C. M. COE, '915W.lnut St K.nlu City, MOo

If we would not forget that the cow

makes the milk from her feed, and
come into the clear understanding of
the organic fact that milk making Is

a normal operation of the properly
nourished functions of the cow, we

would have more good cows well kept.
To me the reading of the law Is

plain. If my cows are to carryon
through the fall the good work they
inaugurated In the spring pasture,
there must be no diminution in feed
or alternation if they are to keep at it

all winter ana spring and even do their
best at 'early pasture, there must lie

always the full and suffi'clElDt feed and
unremitting care.

And so, in outline, shall we gel
the good cow and keep her.

The Sacral of Successful Farm' Dairyin,
We h�ve, a book, which we haTe prepared with much time and ex

,peiiie, entitled -THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING, qr
CNam Shipper.' Outde." We believe this it the beat book eyer laaaed

for m.tructina the farmer about ahiPPinK cream. It tella how to do Ie••
work aDd make more moner ill thia branch ef farrnin«: it tells why we

don't haYe receinn. Itation. and local agent., and why these stations are

failure.; It ten. of the benefit .f .hippinK ,direct to the creamery, how it
i. economical, and profitable; it tella how we want to co-operate with you
and how we make paymentll; it tell. you from what distance you can

ahip cream and the kind of can. to ship it in; what kind of cream to ship;
.

in fact, it tella everythlq the farmer wanls to know about this busines•.
We had a man who £ot one of these book. last year say it was worth $100
to him. We believe it i. worth that much to every farmer. If you are

ne£l� your farm by not developing the dairy business, this book will

tellyoll what tou .... lolin£. It won't cost you but one cent for postal
card to uk tor copy .f thil book. We are sure you would be willinll: to
paJ 100 time. more to ••t a copy if you were.to lose the one we send you.

Send to us ri£ht away and .ret polted on this valuable information ,so that you can bel(in .hippin.
cream to UII and £et your dairy d.partment on the belt parin£ but..

'

Blue Valle". Creamery Company.
5t. JO••Ph. Mo.
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\Vh,. Not Iwap IklIIUnbalr 'Forced

And have an easier time.
And more dollars for the work you

dOyOU can come near to doubling your

nalrv profits-perhaps even more than
dOuble them-.lmply by swapping the
force of gravity for 'oentrlfugal foroe
In the skimming of your milk.
Suppose we get right down to rook.

bottom regarding this skimming busl-

nCc�'eam and Bklm-mllk don't separate
just to accomm.odate anybody, but be
C'LUSe Borne force oompels them to.

, .

'rhere are just two forces known to -

man that can be used for the profitable
sl:lmmlng of milk. One Is the foroe of

gravlty--the old-time crock, pan, or

can setting system In use ever since
mall learned how to milk. Let us take
A look at gravity systems flrst and the
ut'.er and stronger force afterward.
Gravity Is the force that pulls every

object Jownward-the force that gives
all things weight. The force of grav-,
ltv does not change. ,A pound Is a

pound the year around. Wben milk Is
set In pans, crocks, or cans; the force
of aravlty pulls down on every particle
of �klm-mJlk or cream the' crock, jan,
or can eontalna. But this force of
gravity pulls harder' on the skim-milk
partlcle� than on the butter-fat parti
cles, so that we say .klm-mllk, Is, heav
IeI' than cream, bulk for bulk. In con

oequence of this dllterence In weight,
�r pull of gravity, the skim-milk set
tles down and the cream Is squeezed
up But not all the cream Is squeezed
to'the top. 'Some of It falls to rise.
TilHe Is a reason for this.
When milk Is (let away In pans,

('roeles. or cans It begins at once to
grow stale. One of the constituent
parts of milk Is the caselne 9r cheese,
part, The Instant milk begins to' grow
stale. this caselne or cheese part be
!'.'In� to coagulate or thtcken, It flrst
to,'ms a sort of Invisible net or web all
through the mJlk and this web grows
�radt1al)\r thicker and thicker 'until It
forms the solid curd or clabber of sour
millt. 'l'hls web can not easily be de
tectr-d until It has become very thick.
but It Is there, even though we do not
see It, As this web forms It entangtes
and holds fast many of the butter-fat
glubulea. The force that skims the
milk must b61 strong enough to pull the
entangled fat globules out of this
cheesy net or a oonBlderable portion of
the butter-fat will be left In the sklm-

'

milk and be lost.
It doesn't take a man with much

Imagination to comprehend that the re
sults he'll get In the skimming will
consequently depend very largely on
the strength of the force he uses t s do
the skimming. Reallz.lng this, It Is not
likely that a man will turn up his nose
at a strong force and keep on ilslllg a
weak one; to 'do so would be to hug
tallure and shove suceesa out In the
cold.
But how strong Is gravity? Is It

strong enough to be used successfully
as a skimming force, or does Its use
result In direct. positive, twice a day
loss of cream In skimmed milk. t'" every
farmer or dairyman who uses It?
These Questions are wedged right un
der your bank account. Since the suc
cess or failure of your salry depends
UpOIl yourself, hadn'f you better give
theso questions some pretty careful
thought?
Gravltv Is weak. Being weak. Its er

feo.t is slow. Being slow, It allows the
casplne net to form. Gravity Is not
strollg' enough to prevent this caselne
net from entangling and holding down
pan (If the cream.
Br ca uas It Is weak ad slow, gravity

must" be allowed. say, twenty-fourhour. to skim a batch of milk. And
all that time the milk and cream are
stallillng round taking up odors from
the nil'. El'rowlng stale or sour and the
fat ':ntangling caselne web Is gettingIn It, work to your loss. The result Isbad In every way.

' The loss of cream
frequ"ntly amounts to from one-third
tlo n"!�-half; the other third or half Iseft 'II the skfrnmed milk' and goes tomal", six-cent pork or veal Instead of

tTwhenty-ftve to thirty-five ecnt butter.
e cream that Is secured will be oltfta\'or, the butter will show the e11'ect.

f�d stale or sour skimmed milk Is not
e. hest sort for Your young stock.

�ven though !;'uch milk be warmed be
ore feeding. In this way gravity�ansQS the dairYman a great failing off
:n 'I'Iant!ty and quality of butter andn ,1."0 value of the skimmed milk.'r111f; ,tgures up a heavy cash loss In aYen.",

t (l"'l'.-Ity Is a hard task master, It ena,ls milch needless, work upon dalry�in, \Vhen gravity systems of sklm
crnn� are used, there are all the panl!.

t",(,{S,tr can" to be filled and set away
bro�r' I 'tally; later, they must all be
wn

,,':', out, skimmed. emptied, and,5h"ll; also, the cold skJmmed milk
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must be 'warmed before feeding If' the
rarmer desires to avoid bad results In
his oalves. kll this takes time'and
Btrength-both of Which shouM. 'count
::IS part of the expense Of opliTattng the
dairy.
These are some of the many reasons

why the UMe of gravity systems' of
sklmm.lng are unprofitable and unsatls-
faotory. .

Is It any wonder that the dairyman
who usea a gravity system falls to
make dairying 'pay? ,

But how about this other and newer
skimming force-this centrifugal foroe?
How does It work? How strong'ls It?
What does It aocompllsh that gravity
falls to do? '

You have often watched mud flying
olt a running wheel; you have doubt
less freQ{uently whirled a pall of milk
or water about your head without, spill
Ing a drop; ,you have probably tie,], 1\
stone to a string, whirled It about "
tew times, and sent It sailing much
higher and farther than you could
throw It with your arm.; you hO¥e read
how David slew Goliath, the Philistine
giant, with a sling you may have
watched the automattc steam regulator
whlcb. controts the steam supplied to
various sorts of steam engines; In each
Instance, centrifugal for,ce did the
work.
Centrifugal force Is the power that.

makes whirling bodies pull away from
the center about which they are
whirled. When a' 'Vessel containing
milk Is rapidly spun around, top like,
centrifugal force Is generate.! and
pulls outward on the particles of sklm
milk and cream. But centrifugal force,
like the force of gravity, pulls harder
on the skim-milk particles than on the
cream particles so that the sk.lm-mllk
Is drawn outward against the sides of
the vessel and the cream IB squeezed
Inwnrd towsrd the center. Add to this
spinning' receptacle proper driving
mechanism and proper tubes for draw
Ing olt the skimmed milk and oream
Into separate vessels, and you bave a
centrifugal separator-a machine that
separates cream and skim-milk by the
uae of cent�lfugal force.
The most Interesting and valuable

characteristic of centrifugal force Is
this-Its strength or power can be In
creased as greatly as neceBslty requires.

twenty-four 'hours. The gradual growth upon ,the sllppllpty of the separator ;youof the oaseln web, which so seriously seleot. • " I,

'Int'erferea 'iWlth gravity systems as to (.) You will ,,'have fresh, sweet
cauae them often, to leave one-third to skimmed milk. still warm'wlth the,heatone-half the butter-'fat In the skimmed of the cow, ,which will be much .'bett'er
mJlk, dpes, not tnterrere with a oentrlfu- for young stock than the stale, sour
gal force ten thousand times stronger or diluted skimmed milk from pans,than gravity. This great force el!o8lly -crocks cans or creamery.

'

,

breaks up this web In stale, oold milk • (6) You wUl ,have a single can of
and rescues the Imprlsone,d butter-fat cream to set away or haul to .the cream
partloles. ..-y IJ111tead of, several crocks, pans or
So what will you gain In dairy proflts ,cans of w�ole mUk to care for, and yourby using centrifugal foroe, as appJIe;d, trips, to the creamery will be decreased

In the centrifugal, separator, Instead of 'by' at least one-half.
some gravity system In the form of (6) You will require less storage
pans crocks or cans? roolIl,. Jess Ille and practically no pans,(1) A skimming force whloh may be crocks oeeans, thereby greatly reducingthe cost and labor of handling milk and

cleaning milk utensils.
, Do not mako the mistake of thinkingthat the man who hauls his whole milk.
to a creamery and carries the' skimmed
milk back has solved the problem, for
this man gives-waste would be truer
his own time and the time of hili team
and wagon In making his -dally trip.
Every pound added to the load he hauls
sinks his wheels so muoh deeper Into
the mud or wrings the sweat so 'much
the more freely from his horses. -He
must haul one load each way every day,In addition, the man who takes skimmed
milk home from the creamery gets a
stale article, diluted with washings.which may be the' means of Introduetng'Into his stock tuberculosta or some
other disease which atHcts some neIgh-bor's herd. '

The illustration used In this article
have been loaned to us through the
courtesy of The Sharples 'Separator Co.,
of West Chester, Pa., Chicago, Ill.. 'and
Toronto. Can" manufacturers of the
Sharples '.rubular Cream Separator ..
Should any of our readers 'oieslre more

knowledge on this aubeject, we suggestthat they write for a copy of a veryuseful book called "Business, Dairy
Ing," which the Sharples Seperator Co.
olter to mall. free, upon request. This
book. will benefit you and ,explain much
more fully the actual cash advantage to
he gained' through exchanging' your
gravity system of sk:lmmlng for a, een
trlfugal cream separator. Be sure to
mention the name of this paper when
writing for thlll book, thus Insuring the
very promptest attention to your re
quest.

A IItrlctly modern Centrifugal Cream
Separator with enclosed, self-oil

Ing gears and ball bearing,

That Is the great advantage centrifu
gal force has over the' unchangeable
weak force of gravity. Centrifugal force
can be .made IItrong enough to do per
fectly and almost Instantly what the
force of gravity does Incompletely and
slowly.
Imagine the great advantage to you

of a skimming force ten thousand times
stronger than gravity. The centrifu
gal cream separator here shown Is said
to be the most powerful skimming ma
chine known. exerting upon milk a cen
trifugal force actually ten thousand
times stronger than the force of grav
!ty; This amount of centrifugal force
Is so great that It can easily wring the
last drop of cream from the milk so
qul.kly that the skimming of the en
tire mJlk from an ordinary herd may be
finished, the single can of cream set
away to cool and the sk.lmmed milk fed
to the calves before the skimmed milk
can grow col'd.
This centrifugal force, being actually

ten thousand times stronger than the
forl)F.l of gravity, does thoroughly. and
almost Instantly, the skimming that
gravity would do but Imperfectly In

A light-running, strictly modern Cen ..

,trlfugal Cream Separator that can '

be turned by one who Is seated.
,

made ten thousand times as strong as
gravity, the amount of force depending
upon the make of crea.m separator youselect.
(2) A gain of one-third to one-half

--sometimes even m.ore-In, the quanti
ty of 'butter you get from the same
amount of milk under the same condi
tions, the amount of Increase depending
upon the kind' of separator you select.
(3) A gain In butter quality that will

usually run from five to ten cents per
pound, according to local conditions,the Increase In quality 'depending partly

How would you like to .be paid for
calling upon your 'neighbors? THlI:
KANSAS FARMER wants a regular rep
resentative and is ready to pay good
wages for good work. Write us.

-.... ..,_� ECOIIIII, of PaCI Felce
Th!, Coiled Sprln. Steel Wlre .....d In all PB118 Fen"""-..- ......-..----...-_1 k8<!p the top and bottom lIrm and rillid at all times.
This d""" awa7 with the need of top and bottom boards,
andP_ Fenoo requires fewer poata and .tapl..... The
whole fenoo 1. heavH, plvanlzed-compact_ron..
el..�lo and Ion. llved, Bend for oatalo. alld folder.
p...W.....Wa.F._Co.. 1Ioa7l14 ,Aclriaa.MicIa.

D,SPERSION SALE
Of the Alfalfa Stock Farm Herd of Shorthorn Cattle and Pe

land China Hogs.
Sale will be beld at tbe farm 6}( mlll!I eut and one mile nortb of Lyons, 2 mllee BOutbeast ofMltobell and 4 miles weat and 2 mile. BOutb of LItUeRiver, on

THURSDAY, AUG. 22,1907, at 10 O'Clock sharp.
30 Head or Shorthorn Cattle, 26 or tbem record.d; certified oopy of pedigree furnlabed.Seven bulls, 18 00_ and bellers, Grade catUe consists of 8 steer cnlvell one year old; 8 belfer calves

one year old; II COWlland baiters 2 yeafa old and up.
7'3 Head orPoland Cblna HOll8, 24 re<'orded SO"'8 and tbelr olfaprlng. A. few lOWS with

1'lp by .Ide. !!end for Catalogne.

��eY':::'�I���U�:!r: t��h�::!� ���'/ja�I��:v:�O:n!a� Ibs. One Belgian .talllon, extra

Auctloneers{ COL. E. E POTTER, Sterling, W E HUNTER Lyons Kan-OOL. W. H. HOPKINS, Lyons, ' ., , , ...

POLLleD DVRHA.MS FOR SA.LIe.
Two Double Standard bulls, slftd by Duke Rolle of Pomona 8rd 1479. wlnper of two Orst prizesand one second prlle at XanBBs State Fair. Dam alSO flnt _prlle winner. Wrlle or come and Bee

atook. ' C. M. ALBRIGHT, Route �,Overbrook, Kans. '

SNYDER' BROTHERS' SALE Winfield, Kansas
August 21, 1907.�

'>d �O head, 30 sows bred, 15 to Chief Sunshine 2d,. 5 to Minstrel, the greatest breeding'son of Corr�ctor�._. �lve to On the Plumb, the greatest son of On and On. Five to On the Go, by On and On, a sIre of
�lle bl� mellow kind. 10 choic� ope,! sows and gilts. Ten boars including one-half "interest in Keep. Cor,rec_o� by C<?rrector 2d. Two semor pIgS by Corrector 2d out of a Meddler dam. Sows bred to ChIef Sun"

�lmLe 2d mclude one of On and On's best daughters, On's Tecumseh Lady, Flexible by Keep On, Zula by
-: 2d, Elsie by NonpareiJ, dam by KeeQ_ On, and three great dal.!ghters of Highroller, whose get wonnmeteen of, the best'World's Fair 2_rizes. 'The dams of these are by Keep On, and Captivator, who stood
(gcoKnd to MeddJer at the World's Fair. Will sell other sows by Mischief Maker, Correct Arsenal, Simply

.

., On and On Chief and a splendid litter by Cutes Special, out of a Keep On dam.
Catalogue on applic�tj9n,

-

',' .

SNYDE� BROS., WINF'IELD, KANSAS
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Poultry Note••

Laying hens need and consume more'

tood than the Idle ones. Inasmuch as

there are a. great many Idle hens these

days, would It not be well to separate
the laying hens from them, giving the

busy ones extra feed and attention.

Fresh' eggs are getting scarcer and

will command a good and Increasing

price from now on. It will pay there

fore to give extra care and feed to the

laybig hens.

We have often stated that hens, af

ter they are three years old, have seen'

their best days for laying, therefore

they should be disposed of to make

room for the pullets. Now tliat the

hatching and brooding season Is over,

all old and useless hens should be put
in shape for the market before molting

time. Shut them up In a semi-dark

coop where they cannot exercise much

'and feed them nourishing food. A

mash composed of corn-meal, mid

dlings, meat-meal, and bran Is an ex

cellent food for fattening fowls. Make

it at least 50 per cent corn-meal and

cook thoroughly. Feed this mash of

ten, but not more than they will

eat up clean at one time, Supply
them with plenty of water, and they
will be ready for the market In a

couple of. weeks. If milk can be se

cured, mix the feed with that in place
of water besides giving them all they'
will drink at a meal. If you have any

old tallow 01' lard, mix It with the

meal.

At this time of the year a great

many broody hens are allowed in the

nest boxes, to the great detriment of

their health and the propagation of

Uce and mites. These hens sit undls

turbed for weeks and weeks and are a

nuisance to the other hens in the

house as well as to themselves. They
should be taken out of the nest boxes

'at onee and placed by themselves,
where there are no nest boxes for them

to get Into and the brooding flt will

soon wear off.

If winter eggs are desired, it Is of

much Importance to have the hens

shed their feathers as early as possi
ble, so as to be enabled to get their
new feathers fully grown before the

cold weather begins in the late fall.

In case molting is much delayed, the

production of the new coat of feath

ers In cold weather Is such a drain on

the vitality of the fowls that few eggs

are produced till spring. W)J.ile If the

molt takes place early In the season,

the fowls begin the winter In good con

dition and with proper housing and

feeding may be made to lay during the

enUre winter. To help the hens to an

early molt, withhold food either wholly
or In part for a few days till the feath

ers begin to drop. pretty freely, then
feed heavy on a ration suitable for the

formation of- feathers and the general
bulldlng up of the system. Lots of

green cut bone and meat scraps In ad

dition to their grain ration is good for

this purpose. Mature hens, when fed

sparingly for about two weeks and

then receive a rich, nitrogenous ration,
molt morJ rapidly, and with more uni

formity and enter the cold weather of

whiter In tetter condition than simi

lar fowls fed continually during the

molting months on egg-producing ra

tion. Bone food, warm mashes, and

plenty of scratching litter are the im

portant things, after getting them over

the molt; and with care, any farmer's

wife can enjoy the luxury of winter

eggs.

Poisonous Feed.

The Marylr.nd Agricultural College,
In a recently Issued bulletin, says:
"Our attention has recently been

called to eight or ten cases Of polson
big of poultry by feeding stutt sold as

·'middllIigs." Ail of the cases were

�race� to ,one,. iot of, feed which t.h':l
d4i'aler s�id 'Wa� wheat meal, or gr�)Und
whole wheat, that .was llnfit for. flour.
Oui' examination of the feed indicated

that It was ground sereenlnga contain

Ing considerable cockle, probably as

much as 20 per cent.
"When underground screenings are

fed to poultry the birds seem to In

stlnettvely refuse to eat the cockle.

"The presence of cockle In the

ground feed is Indicated by its black

hull, the characteristic markings of

wlilch are readUy recognized by the
. aid of a simple lens or microscope.

"In the casea reported to us from

20 to 70 per cent of the flocks were

found dead In the morning, after giv
ing them the new feed the previous
evening.
"Several trials of some of this feed

at the laboratory, on cooped fowls,
were without result, as the birds per

sistently refused to eat the feed.

"This department wishes to have the

cooperation of feeders and dealers in

the Inspection ..of concentrated feeds

and will be glad to analyze samples,
provided aamples of the same feeds

have not been recently analyzed In

the department, Before -sendtng sam

ples write for blanks and Instructions.

We will not analyze' samples of medi

cines, 'condition powders,' condlmental

feeds, or the so-called 'feeds' that are

'five feeds for a cent' to be mixed with

the regular feed. Careful experiments
at a number of the experiment stations
have proven that these medicinal

'feeds' are of no practical value."

The Veterlnar.lan I
We cordially Invite our readers to consult ue wben

tbey desire Information In regard to sick or. lame

anlmala, and tbus asalet us In making tble Dejlllrt
ment one of tbe mOtlt Interesting featuree of The
Kanll8ll Farmer. Kindly give the age. color, and
sex of tbe animal, elating Bymptoms accurately.
and bow long Btandlng, and wbat treatment. If any,
haa been l'8IIOrted to. All ·replles throuah thle col
umn are free. In onler to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this Department should give tbp ."

qulrer'e poetolllce, Ihould be signed with full name
and Ibould be addreued to tbe Veterinary Depllno
ment of Tbe KarllI8e Farmer, Topeka, hnllSB, or to

ll��:lart�ft1:a1�=,a�.uP..eft:�':'i'::n��n888
'If In addition to having the letter anBwered In The

Kanll8s Farmer. an Immediate anawer Is desired by
mall. kln"ly enclose a 2·cent· Btamp, Wrlle acrORB

top of letter: "To be anBwered In KanllS8 Farmer."

I,.ump on Breast-Lameness-Sore

Shoulders.-I have a black driving mare

3 years old, and on her breast a little

lump' has appeared as If grown from

the bone. It Is quite hard, like hard

cartilage, and Is about the sIze of a

. large grape. What can be done to re

move It?
The same black mare since gave in

dications of unsoundness In the right
hind' hip or leg. When she trots she

seems to lift the right leg higher than
the other. At the same time the hip
is slightly lowered. It Is not easily no

ticed yet the defect Is .evidently there.

'What is the trouble? What, If any

thing, can be done to atrect a cure?

wthat Is the best way to treat sore

shoulders during fall plowing?
. I have a 4-year-old mule and when In

breaking her both shoulders were

bruised below, leaving lumps which be-

. came)arger when under hard work but

smaller when Idle. They are now rub

bing open. Can anything be done to

affect an entire cure? How is the best

way to treat her now? A. B.

Detroit, Kans .. ,

,Answer.-In regard to the lump that

has come on your mare's breast, it wlll

pnobably need to he removed surgi
cally and then heal the wound by the

aid of the ordinary disinfectants.

In regard to the lameness or un

soundness, would think from the de

scription you give that It Is a case of

stringhalt and" surgical intereference

by a skilled veterinarian would be the

proper treatment. The best way to

treat shoulders that have become sore

Is to wash them every night after work
with cold water. Keep the collar pads
clean and put % ounce of white lotion

In a quart of water and bathe the
shoulders with that solution.

In regard to your mule that has sore

shoulders with a lump on them, the
surest and hest way to cure her would

be to remove the entire lump and then

heal the sho'ulder by the aid of aisin

fectants applied dally.
Bloat in Caltle.-I want to write you

hi. regard to bloat In yearlings and
sometimes 2-year-olds. I have had
some for three or four years and every
how and then, and lIometlmelil my

neighbor's also will bloat. The cattle
have no chance to get on any alfalfa

or clover. They bloat and stay bloated
and sometimes live for two or three

months. They' look all humped up,

walk sUff, and look as If they might
burst any time. Could you tell me

what to do for them? I have a steer

now that has been bloated for nearly
a month and eats but very little.

Edgerton, Kans. J. T.
Answer.-I would advise you to se

cure from your druggist a pint of Euca
lyptolin. Give each affected animal, as
soon as you see any bloat, 2 ounces of

the Eucalyptolin in a quart of water.

Repeat the dose In an hour If the bloat

does pot cease.
Mooneyed Horse.-I purchased a

fine saddle horse about two' months

ago and she proved to' be mooneyed.
Her eyes turn blue and a scum comes

over them for a few days. She can

see some but not very well during the

spell. Then it seems to get all right
except that the white of her eye stays
red, Is there any cure for the disease?

Hillrose, Colo. H. E.
Answer.-Secure from your druggist

a bottle of Succus Cineraria Maratlma

and use a drop dally In your horse's

eye and I believe you will be success
ful In treating your animal.

Soft Lumps on Stifle Jolnts.-My 8-
months-old dun colored horse colt has
a large lump of a soft, flabby nature

over or In front of each stifle joint.
These swellings were there when the

colt was foaled In June but did not
seem to hurt him In any way until In
December he seemed to be sUtr In both
hind legs and step mincingly. Have

used a treatment for ten weeks 'but

with no Improvement. Can you tell me

what is the trouble and prescribe a

cure? J. S.

St. John, Kans.
Answer.-From the description you

give of the colt's condition the flabby
swellings over the stifle being there

since the animal was foaled; I question
whether you will be able to effect a

complete cure. You might try the fol

lowing liniment: 4 ounces of tincture
of iodine; 2 ounces 011 of turpentine;
2' ounces tincture- of cantharides; 1

pint of compound soap liniment. Mix
and shake well before using. R.ub Into
affected parts dally..
Sore on Geldln.g's Leg.-My 5-year

old dark bay gelding has a festering
sore 'on right hind leg that discharges
bloody water. I have used several dif
ferent remedies but they do not seem
to have the desired etreet. What is the
trouble and what shall I do for It?

'Sturgis, N. D. P. L.
Answer.-For the sore on the ani

mal's leg would suggest that you use

LIDGHOIUfS.

S, C. BROWN 'LEGHORNS-Some fine
early hatched cockerels for sale cheap. We
handle two best strains of Leghorns. Come
early If you want the best. WrIte for prices.
L. H. Hastings, QUincy, Kans.

FOR SALE-800 S. C.W. Leghorn hens. 1 and 2
years old. E. B. Aley, Route 2, ToptJka, Kans.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

I!\NB. 80 for ,I; 100 for 18. Jos. Caudwell, Wakefield,
Kana., enCDellllOr to P. P. Plower.

FOR SALE-BI",le Comb White Lelrhom ClOCk.
elela. Wyckoff laying strain. Price, 71 centl and
'I. HenryMartin. Newton, Kanl.

NOT TWO LA.TE to get a atart of H8IItlnll8'Heavy
U.ylnl Strain of S. C. Brown Leghome. Reat of

aeasonJ...� 760 per 16; 2 elttlnll8 ,1.211; or 18 for 100.
L. H • .tla8tInlB Quincy, Kans.

BTANDARD B1lED' SINGLE COMB BUPP
LEGHORNS-Headed by first prize pen. Cblcago
show 11108 and took elx first prizes and· first pen at
Newton 1..,.. Egp 18 for 16. S. Perklne,1I01 Eaet
Plrst Street. Newton, Kanl.

RHODB ISLAND RlDDS.

LAYING STRAIN S. O. REDS-Old aDd younl
etock for 8ale. Eggs, onll-half price after June 16.
R. B. Steele, Sla. B, Topeka, Kana.

RHODllI ISLAND REDS-Cookereta, s, O. R. I.
Beds from prize winners. Red to the skin. Eggs In
le&IIon. Good Hope Prult • Poultry Farm, Troy, K.

ONE DOLLAR bun 16 81118of either Roee Comb
R. I. Beds or Barred Rookl from prl...·wlnnlng
etock at the College sbow. Mrs. A. J. Nlcholaou,
Kanbattan.Kue.

SELF LOADING
This' Remington rifle loads itself,

Its recoil does the work-you do the

shooting. It can be as quickly loaded
as a Single shooter. SoDd locked
breech prevents accidents. Compare
It with other rifles of this type.

New Catalogue free.

REMINGTON ARMS CO., 1li0D, N. Y.
.�••�, all .. !I!�w.:r, w.,.. ��rk �!tr.

BUFJI' OBPINGTONS.

ORPINGTONS-l000 to sell to make room, Cat.
ree.-W.H.Maxwell, 1996MoVloarAv •• Topeko.KI

S. O. BUn ORPINGTON EGGS-Extra Hilt
fiook, headed by an l1·pound oookerel. 16 eggs '1.1.
C. B. Owen, Lawrence, Kane.

CHOICE BnffOrplngton aDd B. P. Rook· cocku
ela, OoWeji\::aand bred bitch.. S8Ild for Clrcula·
W. B. WI , Stella, Nebr.

WYAl'fDOTT.ID8.

INOUBATOR EGGS from prIM-winning Whltl
Rocks andWhl.Wyandott.. at 115 per 100. W, L.
BateII, Topeka, Kana.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES-AbOlid 01
everything; stoolt for 1IaIe; egp In a_n. I havl
the 1Ilnglleh Pox TerrIer dOl':' Write me lor

��: and put!oulars. J.H. rown, CIa)' Center,

PLYJlO1JTR aOOKL

WHITE ROOKS-Some promising cockerel. no.
offered at ,I each. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, KODI,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROC1D! - Exclua1vel1
pure white blr.ds, farm range. Eaa II per 16, 11.71
per 80. R. J. YUBt, Route 2, Sylvia, Kane.

BABRED AND W. P. ROOK EGGS-Hawtl,.
and Bradley etralllll; 16 for 12, 46 for 115. Cbrta Ba.

man, Route 9, Ottawa, Kane.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY

Oood lor�. Oood to Bat. Oood to Look AI

W. P. Rooke hold the record for egg la:ylng over

every other variety of fowla; eight pullets avengl"
2811 egp each In one year. I have bred them ucla·

elvely for twelve yean and have them eoorlng 91 �

INI�, and 811 good as can be found anywhere. Ear
only 12 per 16; 115 per 46. and I prepay expressage �

any expreaB oftice In the United Statell. Y8rdl�
realdence, adJoiningWashbum College. Addres�"

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, Kans.

BLACK LANG.HANS.

American Central Poultry Plant
BUFF, BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHAN�

SILVER SPANGLED HA.MBURGS, SILV!
LACED, BUFF AND WHITE WYANDO'J')'""
SINGLE COMB, ROSE COMB AND BUFF r.w-D
HORNS, BLAOK MINORCAS. BUFF A"

WHITE ROCKS, S. O. RHODE ISLA.ND RAEm;BARRED ROOKS. BUFF ORPINGTONS "

LICK'!' BRAHAMS.
Alao Bronze Turkeys, email Pekin duck., ROrtU!!

ducke. ToulnulI8 geese and peacooks. Eaoh Vi n,

kept on separate tract of farm, Write for free lwei'

ty-page catalogue giving prlcea on atock and ' ....
Addreal '

J. A. LOVETTE, p,o,., MULLINVILLE, KANS,

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS lor !Ill,

Henel1.2II, pullem ,I each; also a few SilverSpfI·t
Hamburg cookerela. Mrs. John Cooke. Greeley,

BlLUIlIU.S.
----�--------���----��

Ugbt Brabma Cblckens
Oboloe pnre bred COOkelela for aale. Write or ()111 01

ebas. Foster I: Son, Eldorado, !Cas., Roule j

ltIISOlDLLANE01JS.
���--�--��--�--------�

CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICKS-"Jusl the I�
and aU they need." A balanced ration 01 $,ill
gralnB, seeds, bone, etc. Ask your dealer orBtr!llo
to headquarters. D. O. Coe. 119 Eal!t Slxtll

Tqpeka, Kans.

AGENTS-To aell and advertiBe our poultrY!':
pound; 1M weekly; rig fumlshed. Franklin
facturlng Company, Norwalk, Ollio.

!!!! �albott Poultry rarlJ\
Bl'eBden 01 'he bee& In the world. strain of Bull', Brown and WhI&e IAlrlloml, Barred 11001[0 �:

=-,.:a�,=of�=�::::-';'�I=i�,::,u1loM':::U:{r���I'.!f:e:o�'���f:.-o
l,(aJJoUD� a' ILOO aud up. .

W. JL 'I'ALIIOTT. ....... •• •..roa......,.



r Weatlier Bulletin

Following is the weekly weather bullet.io
for the Kansas ,Weather Service for the
week ending August 13, 19O'l"prepared by T
B. Jennings, Station Director. •

Topeka. Kans., August 13, 1907.
DATA FOR THE 'WEEK.

Temperature. Precipitation.
,--"'---,

�l
"0
�I'I
!.S
�.§

f:�
1'10
1;:1'1

U J
DIVISION.
80 0.31

0.90

'+4 �:�
T
2.27
0.78
1.45
3.26
T
0.28
0.37
0.09
0.80

-1).59

WESTERN
. 99 62
.97 51'
.103 61 80
.100 67 82
.103 57 80
.915978
.106 58 82
.103 59 80
. 96 61 78
.107 52 82
.100 61 82
.105 61 81
.100 58 79
.101 52 80

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Ashland•...
Colby.. '

.

Coolidge .

Dodge City .

Dresden .

Farnsworth. . . . .

HlII City...
Hoxie.
J,akln..
Nort"n .

'Scott .

Wakeeney.
Wallace .

DI"lslon .

Clay Center. . . .105 61 84 0.35
Concordia 101 61 84 +5 0.54
Cunningham. .100 64 82 0.13
F.ldorado. . . . .. .102 66 84 0.31
IWlnwood 100 65 83 0.24
Ellsworth 103 63 83 0.31
Greensburg 96 65 81 0.02
Hanover 103 60 83 1.22
Harrison. .'.103 56 82 0.7,2
Hays. . . . , .. .104 59 81 0.38
Hutchinson. . •. .102 63 82 0.07
Macksvtlle. . 98 59 79 11.20
McPherson. .105 62 82 0.18
MInneapolis. .100 64 81 1.43
NorwIch. . . .. .100 67 84 0.04
Phtltlpsburg. . .. .109 60 84 0.02
Pratt......•...100 62 80 0.24
Hepuhllc..•..... 99 69 82 1 55
Rome. . . . • .101 63 0.02
Russell, . . . 9S 60 79 O.i4

t��I�rt�. '.
'

..... ·.lg; � : '+4 �:1�
WInfield......•. 102 62 84 0
DIvision.....•.. 109 66 83 0.42

EASTERN DIVISION.
Atchison 99 59 82. 1.31
Burllngton. . . . . .105 63 sa 0.23
Cottonwood Falls. .107 63' 84 0.33
Empoda....•.•.105 6.1 83 0.31
Icskrldge. . . . ... 96 67 78 0.41

��fle�'ver: : : : : : :104 66 84 g:��
Fort Scott. . . . .102 61 80 0.27
F'rankfor-t, • • • .101 59 82 1.89
Garnett.. .. . 99 62 81 0.83
Grenola. . . . . .102 64 82� 0.62
Independence.. .105 67 86 0.81
lola. . . . . . . .101 61 83 +6 0.40
Kansaa CIty. . 91· 61 80 +3 1.21
Lawrence, . . .. . 96 62 80 +6 1.36
Lebo. . . . • . .. .103 64 83 0.33
Madison..•. " .106 61 0.21
Manhattan... , .102 60 82 0.60
Olathe.......•. 94 54 78 0.99
Osage City. . 103 0.33
Oswego 10:1 65 82 0.56
Ottaw,a 101 57 80 0.80
Paola 100 59 82 0.58
Pleasanton. . 100 61 82 0.52

�����a. . . . .l�� � �� .

+3 U�
Valley FRIIs 93 56 77 1.11
Dlvl.lon 107 54 82 0.71
Slate. . .109 62 82 0.62

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

-1).08

-1).22

-1).37
+0.19
+0.41

Week ending
April 6....• · 67 18 .64 0.12
April ia, · 93 16 49 0.06
April 20. .. . . • 80 12 44 0.15
.'prll 27. .89 16 51 0.27
May 4. · 88 6 44 1.42
May 11. .90 30 54 0.65 54
May 18. .95 17 62 0.46 76
May 25. · 97 37 70 ,0.13 79
June 1. · 83 20 55 0.68 33
.June 8. .101 38 67 0.56 71
June 15. .103 41 75 1.02 81
June 22. · 98 39 73 1.51 62
.June 29. .100 40 73 1.69 64
July G. .103 5� 78 0.36 92
July 13. .104 63 77 '0.70 79
July 20. : '. : : : . .102 50 79 1.34 69
,July 27....•. .106 57 81 0.82 73
August 3. .100 51 73 1.10 71
August 10. ., . .109 52 82 0.62 79
,!II'Too late to use In means.
tRecord for 6 days.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The mean temperature of the past week was 82·,

which Is the hl�hest for the State since the last week
or AUgust, 1906. The first days of the week were

111easantly cool. with minimum temperatures com
monly about 60·. 'fhe greatest heat was experienced
on the 9th and lOth. when maximum temperaturas
reached 100° to 109·. 'I'he sunshine for the State was
7f1 per (�ent, which Is somewhat above the normal.
'l'he average precipitation of the past week was 0.G2
ot an Inch, which Is the least, with one exception,
"Ince June 81h. It was very unevenly distributed over
the State, a few western and northeastern counties
l'Ecelvlng much the larger portion. The showers gan
('rally occul"red on tW ..l to thl'ee days.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Allen.-Tho the first day was very cool, the tem

Pfwnture fot· the w(�clk averaged 5° above normal, the
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moisture Is badly needed.'
Ellls.-The winds were light the first half, with high

relative humidity. Hot winds blew on the 10th, with·
a maximum of 104'. The weatber was generally
clear and the rainfall light.
Ellsworth.-The week was bot, temperature. above

100· occurring 011 four days. Showers on the 4th and
8th amounted to 0.31 of an Inch and more rain' Is
blldly needed.

.

Jewell.-The days were generally hot and clear, but
lhe nights were pleasant. The' rainfall at Harrison
amounted to 0172 of an Inch.
Klngman.-Tho week wae hot and the rainfall very

Ilght. The ,ground Is drying out fast and more rain
Is needed.
Klowa.-Day temperatures were not excessively

high, the maximum being 96·, but the nights were
unpleasantly wann.. Only 0.02 of an Inch of rain fell.
McPher.on.-The week began cool, but temperature.

rose rapidly, the last days and nights being oppres
sively hot. Light. rains on the 4th and ,8th amounted

. to 0.18 of an, Inch.
Ottawa.-'fhe foro part was cool, wet, and cloudy,

the latter part mostly cleal' and, hot, the maximum
temperature being 100' on the 10th. As a whole,
conditions were very favorable.
Phllllps.-Very high temperatures occurred, the

maximum on the 6th and' 7th being 104°; on the 8th
and 9th, 100·; and on' the 10th, 109·. The drouth Id
becoming very, severo aa, but 0.35 of an Inch of rain
has fallen In the last 44 days.
Pratt.-Thn weather was hot and clear. the 10th

being the warmest day of the season. with a max
Imum of 100·. Showers on the 4th and 8th amounted
to 0.24 of an Inch. More rain WOUld, be benflclal.

RAINPALL POR WBBK BNDINO AUOUST re, 1901.
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for the past three months. I hav� had
her in stalk-field most of the time but
she has been in stable the last few
weel{s. What would you· advise?
Imperial, Neb. H. J. S.
Answer.-Would advise feeding the'

mare a tablespoonful of pulverized
chalk In ground feed three times daily
until the diarrhea is checked. Then
tone up the intestina tract by the use

of the following tonic, which can aiso
be given In the feed: 1 ounce of pul
verized nux vomica, 2 ounces of pul
verized iron suifaie, l' ounce of pulver:
ized gentian, 4 Dunc.es of pulverized
glycyrrhiza. root. Mix and pu.t I� 4

pounds of finely �ri:iU1:id oil-qteaI. Put
a teaspoonful of this in the f�ed three
times dill!),. .' ,.

.
Horse with COlic.:-At, times my

horB� lIe"mli ali thoUih lis lialii a touob

D18.%Imum temperature on the 9th being 101· and on
the lOth 100'. Showers on the 4th and 8th amounted
to 0.40 er an Inch. The sunshine wae about normal.
Anderson.-Temperatures rose steadily. from the be

ginning to the ending of the week, reaching a maxi
mum of 99· on the 10th. Rains on the 4th, 6th, and
�th amounted to 0.83 of an Inch.

_

Atchlson.-Tha week was hot and the ·relatlve hu
midity very high on several days which made the
hea� much more opJ,lresslve. Fine rains tell on the
5th, 6th, and 8th.
Bourbon.-Tho the week began cool, .the tempera

ture» the latter part were high and very oppreastve.
A baneflelal rain of 0.27 of an Inch fell on the 5th.
Chase.-Temparatures of 100' or more occurred every

day after Monday, the blghest being 107· on Friday.
Hot winds occurred on the 9th and 10th. Rain Is
needed.
Chautauqua.-Hot weather prevalold rhe Intter I,art

of the week, but there was sufficient rainfall.
Colfey.--Thls was the hottest week of the senson,

temperatures exceeding 100" on the 7th, 9th, and 10th.
The, rainfall, 0.23 at Burlington and 0.33 at Lebo, was
Insufficient and the ground Is vl!ry dry.
Douglas.-The mean temperature of the we.·k, roo,

wae 6· above nonnal. Only four corraspon<lInif weeks
In 40 yea'rs have been hotter-In 1814, 1(lS1. 1332, and
1896. The rainfall, 1.36 Inches, was �.41 of an It.ch
above normal.
Elk.-The week began cool and pleasant and ended

very hot, the maximum temperature being 102·.
Franklln.-Tho days became hotter as the week.

progressed, maximum temperatures rising from 75· on
the 4th to 101· on the 10th. Good. showers thn fore
part furnished all the rain needed.
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Greenwood.-The week was mostly hot and clear,
with light rains the foro part. A maximum tomper-'
ature of In5' occurred ut :E'all River and Madison on
the 9th.
Jelferson.2Cool, pleasant weather marked the be

ginning, but temperatures the latter part were VAry
oppresatve, owing to the high relatfve hurntdtty,
Rains on three days amounted to 1.11 Inches.
John80n.-Tho the week was hot, condttrcns were

very tavorable, as plenty of rain fell and there was
much sunshine.
Labette.--':aoth days and nights were hot thru the

middle and latter part of the woek, A ratn of C.56
of an Inch, failing on tho 4th, furnished all the mots
lure needed.
Llnn.-The week began ""01, cloudy and 'ratny, but

the rest of It was "ery hot, with clear HKle•.
Lyon.-Maxlmum temperatures ot 100' (Or sbcve oc

curred on the 7th, 9th. and 10th, the temperature on
the 10th being 105°. Hains on Ihe 4th and Sth ag
gregated 0.31 ot an Inch, but more rain Is needed.
Marshall.-Tho 'temperatures' were unusually high.

conditions were favorable, as the rainfall was abun
dant.
Mlaml.-Tbe week was generally hot, with plenty of

rain.
Montgomery.-A good rain of 0.81 of an Inch fell on

the 4th and was followed by high temperature. nud
clear skies.'
Osage.-Th'e raInfall was somewhat deficient, but

temperatures were abnormally high.
Rlley.-The sky was clear on every day but one.

Temperaturos were high, but the rainfall of 0.50 of
an Inch on the 5th and 8th, was sufficient.
Shawnee.-The week averaged the warmest of the

season. The weather the last three davs was un

usually oppr,esslve on account of the high relative
humidity, a dense fog occurring on the morning of the
9th. All the moisture needed was supplied by rains
whicH fell on the 4th. 5th and 8th and amounted to
1.98 Inches. \.'
Wabaun.ee.-The weather was hot and oppresalve,

but there was plenty of sunshine and enough rainfall.
Wyandotte.�The week was warm and oppressive,

the highest ·temperature being 97°, and the rainfall
amounting to 1.21 Inches.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Barton.-The precipitation of the week occurred In
light showers on the 4th. 5th, 7th, and 8th. Temper
atures reached 100· on the last two days and the
weather 'was very sultry.
Butler.-The weather was hot and sultry. The rain

fall. 0.31 of an Inch. was Insufficient.
Clay.-Temperatures reached 100· on the 6th, 7th.

9th, and 10th, the maximum on the last date being
105·. Tho the rainfall. 0.35 of an Inch, was light,
plenty of wllter was present from the rain of the
preceding wee_k.
Cloud.-TemperatureR ranged from 6° below normal

the 4th to 12' above normal on the 10th, the max
Imum reaching 100° on the last two days. The rain
fall, 0.64 of al) Inch, was ample for all needs.
Cowley.-The week was unusually hot. with hot

winds on the 9th and lOth, and temperatures of 100·
or above after Tuesday. No rain fell, and moru

1 to 2. 2to , OverS. T. trace.

Reno.-,-Hot and clear weather prevailed, with an.Insufficient amount of rainfall.
Republlc.-Temperatures were rather high. but the

rainfall was abundant, rains on the 4th, 7th, and 8th
amounting to 1.55 Inches. .

Russell.-The week was warm, with 0.44 of an Inch
of rain.

.

•

Sallne.-Showers, amounting to 0.75 of an Inch fell
the fore part. A temperature of 105· 'was att:'lned
on the 10th.
Sedgwlck.-The week closed with temperatures con

siderably above the seasonal average. On the 9th the
hottest weather since July 22. 1903, prevailed. Com-

�!;���e�o�,�:e o�a��e f���.during the week except a

Stalfo�d.-Day temperatures were somewhat. highand the week dry, but the nights were pleasant..
Sumner.-No good rains have fallen ror twu weeKs.

A maximum temperature of 101· occurred
Washlngto....-'fho the week was hot and clear the

rainfall was abundant.
'

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-A heavy electrical storm occurred on the

night of' the 7th. with but very little prectpttatton.
��I�er.;'j����s were moderately high and the sky gen-

Decatur.-Temperatures were high after the fore
part. a maximum of 103 occurring on the 8th. The

�;ym��h c�eea.'d��d only traces of rain fell. More rain

Ford.-Abnormally warm weather prevailed. with
light showers on the 5th and 8th and about the uv
orage amount of sunshine.
Graham.-Day temperatures were' excessively hlll'h,maxima above 101· occurring on every day but the.

4th, the highest being 106· on the 10th. 'Xhe nights
were cool. A good rain of 0.65 of an Inch on the 7th
was preceded by a severe electrical storm.
Hamllton.-The days were hot, but the nights quitecool. Only 0.13 of an Inch of rain fell.
Kearny.-A heavy' rain of 3.18 Inches fell on the 5th

supplying more rain than was needed. Day temper:atures were rather high, but not excesatve.
Lane.-Ralns on the 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th amounted

to 2.27 Inches.
.

Norton.-The week was hot and very dry. Temperatures above 100· occurred on the 6th. 7th, 8th, and
9th and only a trace of rain fell. The highest tem
perature was 107· on the 8th.
Scott..-Temperatures rose as the week progressed.

reaching a maximum of 100· on the 10th. The sky
was generally clear and the nights cool. On the �th
0.28 of an Inch of rain fell.
Sherldan.-A fine rain of '1.10 Inches rell on the 7th.

raising the weekly rainfall to 1.45 Inches. 'fhe nl�ht.
wero pleasant. but maximum temperatures of 100· or
above occurred on the 6th, 9th, and lOth.
Thoma•.-Ralns on tho 5th, 6th. and 7th amounted

�oee�� o� an Inch, which was sufficient for pre.�nt

Trego.-Showers on the 5th. 6th. 1th. and 6th
amounted to 0.37 of an Inch. A temperature of 1Q5.
occurred on the 10th.
Wallace.-The week was dry. with hot .days, a max-

Imum of 105· OCCUrring on the lOth '

fOll�wing dUsting powder on the
dUlly: 1 ounce of iodiform' 2
es of acetanilid; 11;':, ounces'.of
c aCi[l, and 1 ounce- of boracic

rm .

f
S In Horses.-WitH you inform

SOllle reliable remedy for worms
I'Ses? Also futI directions for us

T. S.
erest, Rans
8

•

bw�r.--The following prel>aratione JellE:ficlal in removing worms:.
nce PUlverized nux vomica, 2
.8 o� llUlverized irpl1 sulfate, 6

Cs ot .�;ulverlzed glycyrrhlza root,
e� ot c

.

1ft' ?mmon salt, and 6 ounces
II' M'

ds 0'[ I. IX together and put in 5

ful . o,ll-meal. Give heaping tea

re t.lVlce daily in ground feed.

I'Q
WIth SCours._1 have a 4'year·\Vn llll.\fe that haa bad Bcour.

of colic but it doesn't last long. Seems
as if he is "bound up" all the time. I
have been soaking corn for him and
he will eat well for two or three days
and then he 'wlll quit and not eat at
all. lIe mopes arolind and acts as if
he is about half asleep. If you could
help .me to get him in shape again I
would greatly appreciate It. C. K.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Answer.-J would advise you to feed.

your horse considerable bran and get
him accustomed to eating it in prefer
ence to too much hay. Put about four
ounces of raw linseed-oil in his bran
every' night and mix up thoroughly.
This will, I think. keep him In good
condition. At first he may not llke to
eat the bran and oil but will soon learn
to do so if you do not give him .any
hay. c. L. BARNJilS.

KANSAS FARMER CROP REPORT,

Though this has beel1' a week of very
high temperature and moderaU! ralnfaIi
yet the showers were fairly well dls�
trlbuted through the week, generally
falling on two, and In several Instances;
on three days.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Atchlson.-Very warm week; three

rains-4th, 5th. 8th-made a humid at
mosphere, Splendid weather for vege
tation.
Chase.-Temperatnra above 1000 on

five days. Crops needing rain; hot
winds on 9th and 10th did much dam
a.ge.
Coft'ey.-Hottest week, of the season;

groun.1 very dry; rain needed. Good
hay weather.
Elk.-The hottest week of the season;

vegetation being injured.
Greenwood.-Temperature 1080 on

the 7th and 1100 on the 9th with hot
winds.
Johnson.-Ideal August weather

with crops in fine condition.
'Shnwnee.--Corn never was better at

thIs time of year. especially in the KaW
Vllllei\", P<>tll.t",,,,, wll l><J II. largo crop.

..
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Haying, progressing-a good crop being
lPUt up.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Butler.-Raln badly needed. Hot

winds on 9th and 10th. Corn burning,
1JPCowley.-A scorching 'hot week with
bot winds on 9th and 10th. Rain need
'ed ba\Uy; crops drying out rapidly.
EllIs.--Qulet atmosphere with high

humidity. Hot wind on 10th.
,

Harper.-Very warm, drying weath
er. Corn maturing rapidly. Ground
still In good condition for. plowing.
Klngman.-Hot, dry week, needing

rain.
-McPherson.-Hot and getting dry.
Phllllps.-Three days with strong hot.

wind the Iaat day the worst.
Pratt.-Farmers very busy thrashing.
Rooks.-Thls has been the hottest

week 0( the. aeason; most too hot for
anything to grow.

.

Sumner.-Hot and \lrv. ground get
...tlng dry and hard. Good ratns In north
part of county on the 4th.

_.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Decatur.-Corn burning badly.
V�nt>.-The fine rains b� the 5th, 8th,

7th. and 8th have done a world of JI'{lod.
Norton.-Thls ·has been a very trying

week on the corn, still the corn Is In
fall' condition.

Every farmer who has not seen the
new mineral surfaced type of rOOfing
should send for an Amatlte sample.
Amatlte Is the best of the mineral sur
faced roofings, and Its manufacturers
will send a sample of It ,free to anyone
who asks for It. They believe that as

seon as the users of ready roofing ap
preciate the advantages of Amatlta,
which requires no painting or coating
to keep It In good repair, they will
make friends everywhere for the min
eral surfaced Idea. The fact th'1.t It
,requires no painting makes Amatlte
more valuable than roofings that re

quire painting, but as a matter of fact
the price Is considerably lower than
that of most of the roofings now on

the market. Drop a postal card to thE'
manufacturers at their nearest office
and they wll be glad to sr.nd you a

sample by return mall. The manufac
turers are The Barret Manufacturing
Company, New York, Chicago, Cleve
land, Allegheny, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Mlnneapolla, Philadelphia, New Or
leans, Cincinnati.

New Nitrate Beds In Chile.

The Chillan Minister of Finance has
declared In the Senate that the rumor

current In Europe of the Impending ex

haustion of the nitrate supply was un

founded. He stated that 'deposits had
been discovered at Antofagasta and To
copilla as rich as the .orlglnal deposits
at Tarap_a_c_a_. ----

KANSAS STATE GRAIN INSPIIIC
TION.

Rale. _4 Relflllations Gov�
GraiD ID.peetioD Adollte4 117 tlte
State Grabl-Inspectlon DepartmeDt
fR Force on and Atter Aa�t_.!l180'1.

"
J; ,I "1:.

Stat. Grain Inapectlon Department,
Topeka, Kans., July 25, 1107.

Under the provl310ns of an act In relation
to the In.pectlll&', stetrlns, welshing, 'and
gradllis' of grain, the Gr..ln Grading Comml.
slon, ..ppolnted under said act, met purou..nt
to published c..11 thl. d..y and e.t..bUshed the
following Brades to be known ..s Kansas
'Grade. Governlns Inspection of Grain, to be
In elfect ..nd full force on and atter tne Iltst
d..y of Ausust, 1907.

G. W. GLICK, Ch..lrm..n.

J. M. CORY.
J. T. WHITE, Sea'y.
RULE L

/

Whe..t which haa heen Bubjected to "scour
log," or to some prOC8S8 equivalent thereto,
or cont.. lnlng· ..n objectlon ..ble ..mount of rye,
•hall not b. grRded higher th..n No.3.

KANSAS HARD WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 H..rd.-Sh..11 be pure, hard winter

'Wheat, .ound, plump, ..nd well cleanod, ..nd
shall welch not les. than sixty pounds to the
bushel. '

No. 2 H..rd.-Shall be sound, dry, and rea.
son..bly ole..n hard whiter wheat, and eh..11
welCh not les. than Iltty-nlne pounds to the
bushel.
No. • H4rd.-Sh..11 b. hard winter wheat,

Bound, ..Dd may be some bleach'ed, but not
clean or plump enough tor No.2, and sh..11
'Well'b not I�ss than.. IlftY-8lx pounds to tbe'
buebel. '.
!-lo. 4 Hard.-Sb..11 be h..rd winter wheat,

t01olgh, or from ..ny c..u.e so b..dly dam..ged
..s to render It unllt tor No. 3 H..rd.
Rejected H..rd.-AII very damp, very mu.ty

or very .mutty, tr..shy, st..ck-bumed or dlJ'ty
h..rd winter wheat.

RED WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 Red.-To be bright, .ound, plump, dry

and well-cleaned red winter wheat., wallrhlng
Dot les. than sixty pounds to the me...ured
bushel.
No.. 2 Red.-Shall be sound, dry, ..nd re.. -

son..bly cle..n red winter whe..t, and shaJl
weigh not lea. th..n Ilrty-nlne pounds to the
bUBhel. .

No. 3 Red.-Sh ..11 be red winter wheat,
sound, ..nd may be some ble..ched, but Rot
olean or plump enough tor No. .2, and .haJl
weigh not less th..n Ilrty-slx pounds to the
bushel.
No. 4 Red.-To be thin, ble..ched. or tougll

red winter whe..t, reasonably .ound, ..nd un
Ilt -to &Tade No. 3 Red ..
Rejected Red.-AII very d..mp, very touch,

very smutty, very mu.ty. tr..shy, dirty, d..m
aged, st..ck-burned or thin whe..t, f..lllng be
low No. 4 Red.

WHITE WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 Whlte.-To be bright, sound, dry,

plump, ..nd well-cle..ned pure white winter
whe..t.
No. 2 Whlte.-To be sound, dry, well

cle..ned. purQ white winter whe..t.
No. 3 Whlte.-To be sound, dry, white

winter whe..t. reason..bly c1e..n.
CALIFOltNIA, COT.ORADO, WASHINGTON,

IDAHO, AND UTAH WHEAT.
No. 2.-To he .ound. dry, well-cle..ned,

pure white whe..t, tree from smut, grown In
Colorado, Ut..h, Calltornl", W..shlngton, or
Idaho.
No. 3.-To be sound, dry, re..sonably cle..ned

white whe..t. grown In Color..do, Ut..h, C..I
Ifornla, W ...hlngton, or Id ..ho.
Whe..t ot above description of lower gr..des

to be cl ..saed on Its merits ..s regular No. 4
or Rejected.

SPRING WHEAT.
:!,\o. I.-To be bright, Bound. ..nd well

cleaned spring wheat.
No. 2.-To be bright, sound spring whe..t,

I'e..son..bly cle..ned, ..nd weigh· no't Ie.. th..n
fl(ty-seven pounds to the bushel.
No, ".-Tp. !l.B "'7 .nd reuon..bly BOund
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.prlnl' wheat, not equal to No. I, a"d welllh aolor, that from any other 0&1188 Ie IUlllt to
net leBB than Ilfty-Ilve pounds to the bushel.. grade No.· 3.

RULli 4.No. ..-To be U>ln, bleaehe4, or tough
RT&spring ;h�t, Sro;.ronably IID.nd. and unllt to. / _ No, t.-To be pl� IIIIllnll, bHsht. lLndgrade 0�1I 'lfPRING WHEAT. well 01...811,
'.' . ,. ilNo. 1 Whlte.-To be bright, sound, ..nd ol� "�T\) be 1;11111111), B'l)llnu, 1.1\\1 Mltcln'6: ly

well-el_ned white eprlng wh�t. d NO'1�'I'\) h ��I'Y io'o�n'a aWIJ r-ell.son-No 2 Whlte.-To be brIght and soun bl:r' Ii, IQiftt Nr •....hlt� IIPring wheat, reason..bly oleane� a�d a Nt. e4�� Iblllll'de Ii. I' 'damp, inli.'ty, 'dIrty_Igh not less than Ilfty-seven pou s e
� Ilnl!t tor No J

th*o��heklt•._TO be' dry and,,' r.-..bly
,

' .

A.�i1n�. .

sound white sprlns wbe..t, not I!q.al to Nt· � t""':1'o bII lllllmp bright SOUnd an'd free2, ..nd weigh not leBB than Ilrty-Il� poun s
h'I>Jn' �tbllr min.'

, ,

to the bu.hel.
d t \11ft. HI) I.-':To be sclund ..n'IJ rea.son..bly clean.

hNlo. 4 WhlIte'-wTob btl! ���n80:�tt;he8ll"'�1t 0
but No: S.-To be re..8Iln..bIY ele..n and mer-w te spr n.r; ell , � ,

cliantable.
U�!j�tr 8'i,tfri'g S,Whe..t._An very damp, No. 4.'-To hrcl'll'de MI IlDtIII\ih;l ..nd dam-

very tough, very musty, vUy smu�.,., tr';.h�, "�e:te':,;�!:ei\lI.li Include ..II very badly d..m-dirty, damaged, stack-bumed or t In w a,
� b..�ley f..lllng below No.4.failing below No.4.

,

RULE 6MIXED WHEAT.
,"",' SPELTS'All mixtures of spring, sort, ahdl \\lI.dlU :I�- No I-To be plump bright, sound, ..ndter whe.. t shall be cl,,;sslld 'all III Xe w ea , free' fro:'" other &raIn,

'

a�o sr:d�I:!t f�-::i._TO be sound, dry, No. 2.-To be sound and reasonably clean.
..nd rea.son..bl" clean, ..nd not weigh teas th..n c��'ta�i;TO be re..son ..bly cle..n ..nd mer-

Ilfty-nlne pounds to the bushel,
. Rejected -To Include ..II unsound and dam-No S Mixed Wheat.-Shall be BOund, re.. - ,.

.

BOn ..bly cle..n, ..nd m..y be some ble..ched, ..ged spelt.. .

RULJD ,but not cle..n or plump enough tor �ro. 2, '

NO-GRADIll dRA1N...nd shall weigh not le.s th..n Ilfty-slx pounds
All . grain that I. 'Milt 'Or h'Ot· 1)1' In he..tlngtON�9 4bU����d Whe..t.-Shall Include mixed oondltlon. shall beR�t:'t!1I1.S '''No Grade."

winter wheat that from ..ny c..use 1& so badly JUIA�O!)j; FOR,dam..ged as to Tender It unllt for No. 3 �IXed. �AI IIli!tofs sh_1I ih..k'e their reasons forRej ....ted M4xed Whe..t.-AII very �mdP. Inlr iow N'o II �lilly Mown by not.. -very tough, very mu.ty, very smulU;y, �IIIY� 'ill!. Ob tell' l\oclks. Th'e w'elsht ..lone' shall•tack-bumed, damaged, or thin m xed Spn , t 'I� tL'

.;and winter whe..t, failing below No. 4 Illl� l'iot gil enn "II ull'R'fl e.
"whe..t, sh..1 be sraded lUI n�t� M:lxt!'ct

TE8T iGHT.wheat.
RONI wttlDA'l' mach in.PlIl)tor shall ascertain as ne..r a.

N 1 M�t��1 Wheat -8b'�Ii' be btl.bi �cl.ltlfp,ble the welr;ht per measured bushelo.
I ad ....... �b)I"" rei IIf bt every lot of whe..t Inspected Vy him andsound, well I) Mn

I
an.. "" w

..(,,89 note the same on hlB report, but h .. shall notwhla\. leno'r°i::a '\"ha�ceSl�CYg;;'�l1� ��, ��: be held responsible for v..rl ...t!0ns Itl Weights
::e � I th..t may occur on ru'l'SpB'OtUIO'n, unless neg-
�'O� i M..caroni 'Wheat . .:...sh..h be sound, dry IIgence or fralld �nLJ l�bown "s..lnst him.
and reasonably elo..n ric", or goose whe..t, und . 'THil WORD "NEW. "wel�lng )'lot less th..n Ilfty-elght pounds tG

lfobe word "ne'W" shall 'be Inserted In e..chth�o U:b:lac""onl Whe..t -ShJl.II be Inf'lrttlt �o certlllc..te of Inspection of newly harvested
No. '2, but sound, and be compolft!l!. of wh"t wheat until SePtembe� h e..ch year.
Is known ..s rice or soose �h�t, an l m..y In- ��kIMS .

clude wheat th..t Is bll!ll.Obed and shrunken,
All cl..lms for dama&es iase,llIst tlie Inspec-..nd welr;h not le88 than Ilfty-Ilve pounds to

tors or welghma.ster. sboultl be Hied In thisth:robU:he::t.caronl Whe..t -Sh ..11 Include all olllce before the Irll.lh lias lett the jUrl.dlc-
wheat badly bleached or ·smutty. or tor ..ny tlGn ot this b9\,ll1.R�tl· U.other c..use unllt tor'No.3.

t.l'VlD WEEVkt..Rejected M..caronl Wheat.-Rejeoted maca-
Wheat, collt Inlni' II� "\1\,11 s\lall not beronl whe..t sh..11 Include all wheatd tb�i-s:s I\'&dell bUt�" JnpP'eotllr sh..11 give the va-very smutty. b..dly bleached, a.n... 4

_Y
rlllly o� wh,;ilt li.hll test weight' ..nd note "livesprouted, or for any caUSIII unllt for .,0.. "",,,Vli'�; ,

RULB t. •

RULE 13.CORN.
_.. .... I "PLUGGED" CARliNo. a White, Yellow, or M:breu 1)I)t't1 InOU d

All In.pectora Inspeatlng gr.. ln· shall In nonot contll.ln more than 1&l;!, .,..1' ellllt of mols-
case make the gr..de of grain ..bove th..t oftUN� 1 Y lIow �lIaU be pure vellow com the poorest qu..llty found In ..ny lot of grain

. e.. " Inspected, where It h..s evidently beensound, dey, lI.'nu well cleaned.
"plugged" or otherwise Improperly lo..dedNet. t Teilow.-Shall be, three-fourths yel-
tor the purpose of deceptloll.loW, B'Ound, dry, ..nd re..son..bly clean.
Th foresolng art' the rUles adopted by theNo. 3 Yellow.-SII ..II be three-fourths ) ..1-

K..n:..s Graln-tnsllecUo,h tiel:lI�rtment. est..b-low, rea.son ..bly dry ..nd re..son..bly cle..n, but
IIshln& a I)rol)er nUmber ..n'd st"!l.d..rd ofnot sound enour;h for No.2. ei t th in I) tI 'rtf i'I'II.lh til' eNo. 4 Yellow.-:-Sh..11 be th3reyS-flolurthe yel- raa t:keC)�ifec� 0: !'hdon..tter AU�st t ·r�,low, and unllt to r;ra.de No. e bOWdi d'altt- Ih lieu Of all nlles oil tl\lI saine .ubjcet here-Rejected Yellow.-Sh ..11 be veey. a y
toro", 6xlsUh., ..

"

�: 1 Whlte.-Bhall be pun. white �ol'n,
'

J. "6u�t�=�;'r.aOlUld dry, and _It cleaned. ......... � ....It KNo.' 1 Whlte.-8h..11 be 1lite'eI\-sixt'eeMhs ..,. nllsteu Bldg., neas \,; y, ..ns.

white, l!Ound, dry, and rea.aohallly �h!..h. .

No. a WltIt-e.-Sh ..ll be IIfteen-slxte'f!llths
white, reasonably <lry, .turd . re'a.sonilblY, cle..h,
but not sound enough for No. 2 White.
No. • Whlte.-Bh .. 11 be Ilfteen-8lxteenths

white, but unllt to grade No. 3 WRltll.
.

Rejected White Com.-Shall b\l 'YIIl'y badly

d��Srdcorn.-Sh"lI b1! '!nIxed corn, of choice
qu..llty, sound, df'Y', and well cle..ned.
No. » Com.-Sh ..11 be mixed com, sound,

dry, and re..sonably cle..n.
No. 3 Corn,-Shall be mixed com, re".'On-'

ally dry ..nd rea.sonably cle..n, but not RUm
clently Bound for No.2.
No. 4 Corn.-Sh..11 Include mlxe4 corn that

Is unllt to grade No. a.
Rejected Mixed Corn.-Shall be �ry badly

dam�ed. KAFIR-CORN.
No. 1 Whlte.-Sh ..n be pure white KaAr

corn, ot choice qu..llty, sound, dry, ..nd well
cleaned. '

No. 2 Whlte.-Shall be seven-eighths white
K..llr-oom. sound. dry, and re..sonILb1y ole..n.
No. 3 Whlte.-Sh ..n be se�n-eiithtliB white

K..llr-com, naaonabiy dry a.nti re..son ..bly
cle..n, but not sUlficlently sound for No.2.
No. 1 Red.-Shall be pure red K..llr-ccrn.

of cbolce qllallty, sound, dry, ..nd well
cl....ned.
No. 2 Red.-Shall be .even-elr;hths red Kaf

Ir-com, souDd, dry, and re..sonably clean.
Net. 3 Red.-Shall be .even-elshth. red Kat

Ir-oom, re..son..bly dry and re...on ..bly clean,
but not sulllclently eound for No.2.
No. 1 Kallr-com.-Sh..11 be mixed K..llr

oorn, of choice qu..llty, sound, dry, and well
cleaned. .

No. 2 K..llr-com.-Sh ..1I be mixed KlI.llr-
com, Bound. dry, and reasunably clean.

.

No. 3 K..llr-com.-Sh ..n be mixed Kallr
com, re..son ..bly dry ..nd rea.son ..bly cle..n,
but not sufllclently sound for No.2.
No. 4 Kallr-corn.-Shall Include all mixed

K..llr-com, not wet or In .. he..tlng condition,
th..t I. unllt to grade' No.3.

RULE 3.
OATS.

No. 1 O..ts.-Shall be mixed 'o..ta, sound,
gle..n, and frea from other r;raln.
No. 2 O..ts.-Shall be mixed oats, sweet,

rea.onably clean, and re.._on..bly free from
other grain.
No. 3 O..ts.-Shall be mixed oats th..t ..re

slightly d..mp, uuound; slightly musty,
dirty, or from any other c..use unllt to gr..de

N�o.Z. 4 Oata.-Sh..11 be mixed o..t. th ..t ..re
from ..ny other c..use unllt to gr..de No.3.
No. 1 White Oat•.-Sh..11 be pure white,

.ound, clean, and free from other Br..ln.
No. 2 White O..ts.-Sh..11 be seven-eighths

white, sound, reasonably clean, and reason
ably trM from other r;raln.
St..nd..rd O..t•.-Sh..l1 be .even-elghths

white. but not .ufflclently sound ..nd cle..n for
No. 2 White, rtnd _11..11 be re...on..bly tree
trom other gr.. ln, and weighing not less th ..n
twenty-eight pounds to the me..sured bu.hal.
No. 3 White Oats.-Sh..lJ.. be .even-elghths

white. but not sulllclently sound and clean
for No.2.
No. 4 White O..t•.-Sh .. l1 be .even-elghtl.s

white, b..dly .talned. or for ..ny other c..use
unfit to gr..de No. 3 White..
No. 1 Red Oat•.-Sh..1 be pure red, 'sound,

ole..n, anw tree trom ..ny other gr.. ln.
No.2· Red O..t•.-Sh..11 be .even-elghth.

red, sound, reason ..bly cle..n, and ,raa.son..bl)l,
tree from other gr.. ln.
No. 3 Red Oats.-Sh..11 be seven-el;;hth.

red, but not sufllclenty sound and cle..n for
No.2.
No. 4 Red Oats.-Sh ..11 be seven-eighths

red. badly st.. lned, or trom ..ny. other causo
unllt to gr..de No. 3 Red.
No. 2 Color O&ts.-Sh..11 be seven-eighths

color, ..nd In condition the same ..s No. 2
White.
No. 3 Color O ..ts.-Sb ..n be seven-eighths

color, ..nd In condition the s..me as No. •
White.
No. 4 Color Oats,-.I!.hlloJJ· � HYIlJl-dgbtht

KaDIta. cli7 Grain Market.
'1'hll in'aln m..rket. bec..me b..dly demoral

Iiled this morning, In consequence ot the tel
egr..phers' .trlko· ..nd the uncert..lntles In
volved. The Chlc..go September price fell lc
to �6%c e..rly In the ol...y ..nd rallied to 86%c,
..tter which .. long period oLdllllnll's. followed,
but ne.. r the 0108e there was .. quick .Iump
which carried tlle Beptemb�r pride dbwn t"

83"01 ..nil tho closlns pr,lce. 83%11, showed a
"et 1liI. lit 3%@31j(.c tor lhe tlo.y.
tft !tansa. Clty'Belltel1lber wbe..t sold <lewn

1%c to 79c, hel\{ t'O� .. time aitll then dropped
til iII'liIc. where It clo.ell 3,>,@3%c ott .Ince
aaU!111B.¥.
No qllotations. were received trom other

market. ..nd practically all the tr..dlng In
Chlc..go ..nd Kans..s Cfty was 'Of ... local char
..cter or .ent over .ilrIValb. wires, which were
'Open (or bu.lness of thl. ch..r..cter only. I.It
tie ot the r£'gul..r gossip ot the d..y got
lhtoligh. Chicago got 294 c..rs, ag..lnst 460
car... ye"r ..go, ..nd K ..n ...s· City received
481 c .. rs, compared with 325 c ..r... ye"r ago .

Liverpool quoted a decline ot %d to %d
�urly, and closing prices were %d to l%d
down. Weather In England w..s reported
brolten, with r.. ln, but the lower Amerlc..n
prices S.. turd..y ..nol thQ heavier world". 'ship
ments th..n expected depressed prices. Ber
lin prices w.ere quoted %c lower. Paris quota
tions closed %@""o Ilowh.
The visible supply st..tement was not m..de

up owing tG the telegr..ph strike.
Specuia.tive corn brice. "..sell ott sllShtly at

the outset, then moved up on report. of dam
"ge to the crop In K..n.... and Nebrask.. by
dry we..ther and excessive he ..t In place. I...t
week. Chlc..go September corn tell %@%c to
54¥"c and r..lhed t .. 55%,c. December corn de
ellned %@¥"c to 51¥"c, then rose to 52%c.
When the big .Iump In whe..t occurred In the
last h ..lf hour, September corn dropped to
54%c ..nd December to 61%c. Chtcago received
249 cars of corn, ..g..ln.t 132 c ..rs .. ye..r ago.
The e.tlmate for Tuesd..y Is 359 c..rs. The
we..ther h... become coolor generally, but lit
tle r..ln w". reported ..nywhere.
The r..no;e of prices of gr.. ln In Chlc ..go to

day, ..nd the close S.. turd..y, were ..s tollows:
Closed Closed

Open. High. Low. to-d..y. S ..t'd..y.
WHEAT.
86% 83%
91%-% 88%
97". 94%
CORN.

55% 54¥"
52% 51".
54%, 52lf1-3

Sept.
Dec.
M..y.

.86%-%

.91\4-91

.96'!{.-%

83%
88',!,
94%

87%-%,
91%-%
97%

Sept 54%-%
Dec 52-1%
M..y 53':4-%

54% 64%-%
51% 51%-2
53%-'4 53'4

Kanaa.. City LI"., Stoek Market.
K..n.... City, Mo" Augus( 12, 1907.

Moderate receipt. of c..ttle and hIgher price.I ...t week had the elfect of drawing out .. big
run to-d ..y, 22,000 he ..d, he ..vlest run this sea
son, and the gener..1 market I. 5@15c lower.
E..ch d..y I ...t week w..s .. little .tronger on
pr..ctlc.. lly all kind., and the tot..1 g.. ln..mounted to 15 to 25c. Prime ted c..ttle ....e
sc..rce, ..nd show the le..st decline, top $6.75
up to noon, and be.t ted heifer. $5.75, topsteers I ..st week $7.20. Bulk of the .upply to
d..y Is grass c..ttle, Including .. I..rge proportion of stockers and teeders, wl)lch cl ...s Is
getting the greatest los., 10@20c. K..ns..s
gr..zed We.tern.. wintered ..nd ted corn on
the gras., ..re numereus, seiling ..round· 100
lower, ..t $5.l.C@6.15, lighter gr.....teers $4@4.90, gr..ss CAW. $2.65@4.25, canners ,2@2.60·,bulls $2.4�@3.60. C..lve, m..de the good g.. I.,of 50@75c per cwt. I..st week, but ..re lowerto-d..y, r..nglng from $5.76@6.60 for choice
ve..I., ..nd trom $4 upw..rds tor he..Vy c..lves.
C�untry buyer. were numerous I ...t week, ..nd
prices on their kind...dvanced 10@lric, but the
run Is he..vy to-d..y ..nd m..rket ott 10®2I)c.There Is a dem"l1d for extr.. choice n..tlve
feeders, some of which sold latel,. to IllinOis
buyers up to $5.90, medium cl ...s feeders rangefrom ".2505.25, stook steers �.7j;, 1JI;!).C}i.

I�THE 80;01( OF

AL.PALFA
HISTORY', OUL:rk\rAT.ioN ANti MERlll
ITl!l ui.lB!!� 1 i!IoiU.GE AND FERTILTZRa

By

F. D. COBURN

Secretary Kansa.a Depanment of AgrlcullU"
Tbe treatment of tbe wbole SUbject k

In tbe autbor', usual clear and admll..
ble IItyle. as wm be seen trom the fOlio•.
Ing conden'lId table ot contents!

1. HlIItl)rY'i._ Description, Varletll!l�DQ Hablte.
n, Universality of Alfalfa.
Ill. Ylel.da and Vompatlsone

, otber Crops.
IV. Seed and liieed Selection.
V. SOli an'd Seeding:
VI. Cultivation.
Vll. Hahestmg.
VIII. StorIng.
IX. P88�nrlng and Soiling .

X. Alfalfa aa a teed Stutr.
XI. Alfalfa In Beef-lIiall!hg.
XII. Alfalf;' aildltbe Dairy.
XIII. All'alnt ft)r Swine.
XIV. Alfalfa for HOrlee and Mutes.
XV. Alfalfa for Sbeep-ralslng.
XVI. Altalfa for Beell. .

XVII. Alfalfa for Poultry.
XVIII Alfalfa tor Food Preparatton.
XIX. Alfalfa for Town aad City.
XX. Alfalfa for Crop Rotation.
XXI. Nitro-cultUre,
XXII, .Alfal� all � Uotl1mercial �'actor,xXII1. TbII EnenUes tif Alfalfa.
XXIV. DlmCllltles and Discouragemenu
XXV, MllIcellaneoulI.
XXVI. Alfalfa In Dltrereot States,
Tbe book Is prlnt�d \:In 1I11e paper and

lllnstril.te� �Itb D1any tull palle pholo.
grapbB tbat were taken with tbe especlll
view of tbelr relation to the text. III
pages (6�x9lnches), bound In cloth, wllh
gold stamping. It Is unqueatlonably Ihe
handsomest agricultural reference boot
tbat haa ever been Issued.

PrIce POltpald .�.OO.
8end your order now to

ItAtl.t 8TATtbi'BRV CO"
DI.trlbutlli. AlreDls.

6�3 H..asa. Avlh Tt)PEK.A,llAN&

DOil't
Neglect It
It is a serious mistake

.to neglect a weak heart, It
is stlch a short step to
chronic heart disease,
When you notice irregu·
larity of actionh,0ccasi,oll'ing short breat pa�pl�'
tion, fluttering, pam m

chest or difficulty in lying
on left side, your heart
needs help-a strengthen'
ing tonic. There is no bet·
ter remedy than Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. Its strength·
ening influence is felt al·
most at once.
"I bv. wsecI 1t botHell of Dr. Mtt�Heart eve aDd can truthfully saY

bas done me more good than a.nytth\�I have ever used, and I have r

nearly everyth.iil&, that I know ofd' T�:dooto!' who attended me aske
what I was taklng and I told hl�Dr. Mil" Ji:ea.rt Cw-e, lie said It fillnot C91� to do me �y ,good, nuteatdid I have not taken any tor a J I
now, and whUe tbere I. occaslona Y

Itslight symptom of the 0111 trouble,
blII! not enough for me to contlnYj �IUBe

Oflthe�mdecUcklae. halftltShdOoLi "'aklworse wo now w o· �

Dr. Miles' eart Cure a. I did beW�I consider myself JlraotfcaJly cure
my h6!l,rt trouble.'
S. H. DUNNAK, L1vlnpten, TexaS.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is seld �
your druggIst} who wW guara"ftelte :�1I1the first lIott-te Will lIeneftt. I
he will refund youp money.

IndMiles-Medical Co., Elkhart,
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CA'M'LE.

-;;;-hl�h--�de Polled Durham
wen I); heifers, n..arly all bred. They are
,all ood colors and good milkers. Just
d ones. ,;ant for a small ranch. All polled.at ("ud hul l Butterfly's Prince 2919. Good

�VI���I and 'breeder. C. M. Albright, R. 2,

erbrook, Kanl.

R BALE-oood milch cow. Eo B. Cowgill. 11126

181. 'I'opeka. Kanl. '.

OR lted Polled buill or heHan. wrlte to 0Ul0

UDg, Utica,N_ Oountoy. Kanl.

Cl �L SAJ,E--6 It....h\ CrulobIIank Bhort

�UI(. for sale at barpln prlO8l for quallSy. H.

McAfee, Topeka. IanI.
'

BERDEEN-AN8UB OA'ITLB and Percheron
Stool< for we. Garm Hunt. breeder.

�Sedgwlck Couney. KAnI.

SEEDS AlWD 'PLANTS.

UST PUBLISHED-Our new catalog of Dutoh

lb� and Selected Seeda for Fall SOwing. Ul8fol
lo\'ers of flowers as well aa practical farmers
will b� sent FREE on appllC8Uon. Write a pOll
c.nl 10(la1. Tbe Barteldea Seed Co.• Lawrence.
nsss.

AN1'ED-New crop aUalfa _d. Bend lample
• tate the amount olferad with price. T. Lee
ams, m Walout St .• Kanlal City. lila.

Seed Wheat t.r Sale•.
e ha \'0 the following varletlee of extra selected
eat recleaned under our personal ,Iupervlslon
y one desiring to cbanle Itocka oUllht to let tb!!

�l�c\��e�l��f��Kharkov. hard; indiana
1II0nel. 80ft. Standard aort.:-Red Turkey, Red
"Iau. Fultz. Harveat Queen. Harvest King!rl'o Prollilcand Early May. Write for sp�la
"Iar beiore ordering elllOwhere. The Barte des
Co .. Lawrence, Kanl.

•

SWINE.

II �ALE.-Large boned. extra'lII&. thoroogh
Poland Oblna boar. 2 ''yean OldL.!JeIt of breed

• -J W. Cunolngham. !Ioote 2. .Merldan. Kanl

1\ SALE-Thorou,hhre4 Dnroc JeneY boan.
eenough for servtce; al80 my herd boar. Prlca
l Addre8S I. W. Poollon. Medora. Beno Co.• Xaa.

������fl�:fBOct,= =w��:,�I���
es rlgllt. C. K. Romary. OliVet, Kalil.

01\ BALE-Forty rqlBlered Doroc IOwl·and
bred for Auguet and September farrow. Also
w unpedlgret!d sows. ,bred to line boan. R. 0
wart, Alden, Kane.

HORSES AND MULES.
--------�--------------------------

ERCREltON STALLION FOR SALJIl-Owlnc
Ircumst.nces I am forced to IIell my '-1_r-old
"ered l'ercberon sta1llon. He I. lOunet, JdnWldi!, bas tine action and Is a perfect Ibow horae.
luarantee blm. 'Terms: uaah. approved notes.

wlU trade for cattl�. J, B. Weldon; Eurek...

WO JAUKS ..,'OB SALE-4 and 4 years old
ourl ored. Addresa S. O. Hedrlok. TeoumHh.

1\ I:!AL��-One blaoll: teamit 8 aIld 7 7ean old
bl2llW pounds. Kr. and ra. H8Ill'7 SDbradeP
uneta, .K.IltJl8.

, anil liel rer. $2@3.76. Quarantine supply
day is only IS per cent of tbo total re
ts.
he hog market has been doing better late
becau,e 01 email receipts, market 6c high·
to·day, light hogs selling up to $6.32'h, and
k of sale, $6.10@6.26. Buyers for shipment
th, paCe on weights llelow 200 pounds, and
"Y weh;hts are selling better relatively
n " week ago. Although there Is little
bt tha l t here are plenty of young hogs In
country, and a big corn crop Is in pro�t, demand Is unprecedented for meats, and
nt prt;thctions of the market going $1 low
Witbin nixly days may not be reallzed.
eep supplies are confined to small bands
nat�veli mostly, although Utah and Color
shipments will ct)me in freely before long.ket i:; higher all a:round than a week ago,dy lo·day. Iambs sellln� at $7@7.76, weth
up to $5.85, ewes $5.75, yearlings at $6@6.25.
e feetlinll' yearlings sold lately at $S.60.

J� A. RrCKART
------------------

oulh lit. Joseph Live Stock Market.
South St. Joseph. Ko., August 12, 1907I�h Chicago showing a decline of 26@3Sc

"'\ classes of steers selling at $6.26@7.21i atcase of last week and with the five
Its to-day showing aa increase of 10,000e thafl On corresponding day last week.er, w.e·c InClined to be bearish on all OfngS hen, to-day. Aside from SOI'l'8 talrly
16·medeum and heavy steers which sold
w�l!O, wJdeh was about staady, the market
�� � ;]ccllne of 10@16c from the close ot

s'er�e. 'fhls applied to the dry-lot steers.
� 1Ot;;'� 1:1 S5 steers. and quarantine steers
�r

�I (jf� lower, and In come cases 26c
hellhcl'e was a very large supply ,at cows
low

Or" on sale. and prices generally ruled
ket e�, with spots showing QI'! 16c. The
bu eded not show any activity at the pricesdltlo'" still considered values, higher than
ts ans iI[ other markets warranted. l'te
est f, hlock and ·feeding (1attle ,"'ere the
decli

1 IlIOl'e than a month, nnd owing to
1\· lO'�v\- In steer cattle, prices ruled gen
dy ,,'c lower on the best kind closing
t iowl��alers are all' anticipating a some

Ing e'��l! level for all:'grades of stock and
t '1'1" .) and, expect the common to talr
e h�:S to seli comillierably lower.

, Prio
-"In rket to-day Is somewhat Irreg

lllarj,e,' "arYlng from steady to 6c higher.
rail\' ;\nfoalned some strength, ·'.nd closed
ed '1'1';' Y c higher on all grades. Prices
"\fr6 p',�1 $5.90@6.2S. with bulk selling at
and' 1;(.1' "Pigs are quotable at $3.75@6,
ds Ol .. ,no d good for kind. weighing 110
,

an ,;�Hr. The market continues to
ng-, bu'

I·�'(ard tendency on moderate mar
na dn�ll :l.ny tnaterial Increa:ae In supplles
ere Wno � PI'eclpltate another decline.
b, on ;: ,L very good supply at sheep and
es or .

Ii II tnarket to-day., and while all
'd JOe "lh2011 held about steady, lambs de
ts. '1'1

n SYmpathy with breaks at oth"r
"s or T·· Was strong demand for all
's Ilrlc ceding sheep .and lambs at last

t the r��' I
The supply was Insuftlclent to

qUOta hie
u

�.m$ents of the trade. Lnmbs
Wether.�' 6@6.65; .

yearllnp at $5.60@
.... 40(j)6.76; ewes ".6006.26.

WAlUUCIt::.

THE KANSAS
SCOTCH COLLIES.

A BARGAIN-Fine Coli I.. , 4 "nonths old.
A. P. Cbacey. N. Topeka,. Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR' BALE from
Reglatry parents. Prloel low.. A pedlgree
with every puppy. D. J. Dawdy, Jewell
City. Kans.

Scotch Collies.
F1fcy_ven CoWe poppleaJost old aoop to Ihlp.

PIaoe your ordU!' early. 10 70n can pt.one;;of the
ohaloeon.. .

WaIII.t,Grove Faraa, -..ria. Kalla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-By experienced agrlcoltural 'collelle
graduate. a rOlltlon as manager of an op-to·date
dairy farm. Preferably In Kan�.s or Colorado. E.
E. Ureenough. Kanhattan. Kans.

BEBT 200. RErIPEB FREE-The enterprising
hool.keeper. A famoos book of tested. fCOnoml
cal rectpel and Illustrated kitchen helps. pobllshed
to Iellat 2IIc. We WllllPDd It free. JUBt IBnd your
name aDd addr'BB

.

The Interprise Klg. Co.. of
Pa. -se , Phllaclelphla. U. �. A. Maken of the
famool Enterprlle lIIeat and Food ,Choppers.

WANTED-Man to learn barber trade. Will
eqolp shop or fomlsh posltlona. few weeks com
pletes. CODstant practice. careful InBtroctlonal..�oolaliven. wages 'Saturdays, dlplomaa granted. write
neBrelt Branch for free catalogue. 1II0ior System
of Collegea. st. Looll. KaD... ()I�y. lila .• or Omaha.
Neb.

FOR SALE-New halley; wrlta "the old rellabl....
A. S. PARSONB. 418 Booth lIIaln Street. Booky
Ford.Colo.

SOOTCH COLLIEB FOR SALJ<:.-POpB ready to
ship. sired by a IOn of Champion Welleaboome
Hope.-WIlI Klllool(h. R. 7. Ottawa. Kanl.

RURAL BOO�d for deaodptlVII 11. of
book for farmen. prdenen. florlete. arohlaeot..
ltook ralaen. frnlt-growera. arttaana. hoOlueepera
alld lportam8D. SeDt tree. A.dreu TIl. KIIn_
Farmer Oompall7. Tope)[&. Kau.

WANTiIID-A _lldUIld tractlOIl ell8ln8. not
I-. than 18 ko_ power. Dr. W. Eo ....I(er Cil.
IlnM.KaIa.

Stray List
Week EDdlDS Aucwot So

Cloud County. H. L. Bruner. CI.rk.'
HORBE-TakeD np by J. O. Dandurand of Shir

ley tp .• (P. O. Aorora. Eanlal. Joly 1. 1007.1 two- ,

year old bay horse with black mane aDd tall. ltu In
forehead. weight 800 Ibs.

I laene.EUI

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunceton, Missouri

w. H. TROSPER
Frankfort, Kansas.

An Auctioneer With 108 lIucce8sful sales to
bIB credit last sea�on.

NO EXPERIMENT IF YOU GET TROSPER.
Sale tent without che,rge.1f desired.

. FRANK J. ZAUN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

INOOPENDENCE, MO.
Rates Reasonable. Write or wire me for dates.
Phones, Bell 6M-1II. Home. 129lt.

"Oet Zaun--He Knows How."

J. M. POLLOM.
A."Uotlon••r,

North Top.k., ...no••••
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction gnaranteed.

Write me before making engagements.
Also breeder of Poland Onlna Hogs,

Route No.4. Ind. Phone, 64"2. ,

Harry H. Miller
Live Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, Missouri

Reasonable rates for competent aervlce. Write me
for dates.

Col. T•.E. Gordon
LIve-Steck Auetleneer

KaIU&iw.....Oo, -

FARMER 983

I RUL'eSTITE
"

KANSAS FAR.S Offices at Minneapolis,
Florence "Salina, Ks

no_.75 acres alfaHa. 140 acree ooltlvated. Improvementa woold COlt ".000 to bolld. ID IOOd
.

oOndltlon. 10 room bouse. barn 42xM. with 18xGO addition. hog-.bed 18xllO. "agoD-ebed. pooltryhoOl•• tbree windmilia, 17 aorea alfalfa hog tight. P.rIce. "'000; P.IOO cuh. balance to Inlt. dOIicrea of IOOd IrlUB land adJolnl.. at ".000 If dlllllred. All kIDde andaI_
GA__X.ON &' .TUDSEI'AKS_. _Ax"J:NA. K�_. ,

F I DANS
Made at LOWEST RATIII. Annnal

AR' L or Seml·annual Interest. Privilege of
paying part or aU of the loan at_,.tI_e. Interest and principal PAID AT
.lUR OFFICE IN '.rOPEICA. No delayIn clOllIn, loana. MONIilY .A.LWAY8 ON U�ND. Write tor rate and term.. -

DAVIS, WELLQOME &; CO., .

Stormont .Ida • leN" W••t Sixth st. TOPEKA. KANSAS

I

FOR SALE. Mlrahlll 240 acres 6 mlles oot; fair Improvementa.
100 acres In ooltlvatlon. balaDce· paltore;68 aores tour and one-halt miles from COUAty 01011 to scbool, 8� ml. from town on 'new

unty seat, good buildings, 18 acre. pasture, railroad. Land rom ,40 to f75lr: aore.acre. alfalfa, hog-tiSht. balance In oultlva- L d We have good altaUaaou. Prl'e 00 per
n, one-half mile to school. Price �.4GO. an acre.For partloulan writeE. J.McKee,
me on part. I have all kind. and sizes. A. the Laa. Man, lIIarl�vlue. Kan•.QuisenberrY. Marlon; Kana.

OR SALE-Good Paring dairy bUllneal. ODe -FARM BARGAINSstered Guernsey bol coming three yean; 12
e Goernsey cows; 8 grade Ouernsey heifer.! 1
rpleBB cream separator. Dairy WaI(Ons and the

Good farms for sale In Wilson and 1II0nt-'I,. route. 1II0at sell at enee, For atl7 or all above •

dretlll. Jobn Perrenolid. Humboldt. Kanl. I(omery Counties. Kanaas. We have Borne real
bargains. Write for particular•. ,

ANTED-A renter for fine dairy boslness aod
rm of 700 acrea. 16U acrea ID coltlv..tlon. 4Ii milk THE SOUTH EAST REALTY CO.ws. GO stook cows'. Retrlstere4 bolla, calvea. yearl-
gs and 8 brood IOWI. Kllk and cream contract for

Lafont.ine, ,Kans.k Islaod road. Dalrl now payln, abOut ,200
month. Applicant must fornllh relerences.

D. Graham. l!ecretary State Dairy ABBOclation.
peka.Kanl.

A Cheap Wheat FarmFOR SALE OR EXCHAN8E for farm In e...t-
or aoothern KaDIaI. Improved raJloh of 6M in Stanton County, Ks.I'll! one mile to italian; all Imooth. Joe S. Wil-

ms. Edlon. Xanaaa. 1GO acrea level aa a floor. Deep black soil. readyfor the plow. In Germao settlement lOuth part ofFOR SALE-Good. olean np.to·date Hardware the coonty. Price only t8OO.
reo In voloe about 16.000. Will trade for reel

ALBERT E. KING,
tale In part. Beat 01 relaonl for seIIlbg_ Addreaa

Bol< 87.Wakeeney Ka:nl.. TI'8IIO Co .

,260WILL BUY SO acrel; Chrl.tlanConnty. South MoPheraon, Kan••
lIIlaaoorl, Perfect title; terms,,10 monthly.

• lII. B. Wllllams. lilt. VerDon. Ill.

Norton County240 ACRES In the Kinl(dom of the BIa .Red Steer.
oultlvated. 10 _dow,ISO pallOre; IrOOd apple or- Alfalf. and Corn' farmsbard and other frolt; frame 7-room hooae; IOOd
n; IIvln, waterJi:lIm.tone aoll; 1 mile to IObool; 5 .

W. aen NortollOoutoy Ialldl whereWh� eorn ..dltatlon� to mr.rIa. Price ".200. Hurlq"
8Omn... poria. ana.

,

aUalfa pow In abolldallne, Write 01 or lilt
Of fanDl. aIld f� partlonIarL

FOR BALE OR TRADE,-For IIv. Itock or LOWB If BOWBRS...tern land the furnlture and ill<tnrea of one of
e beeS 2D-room hotell In Kansas, located a' Over- Almena. - - - - - Ken...roOk Kanl.. 211 mllea 100theut. Topeka. Evary-
lug In line condition and hotel dnln, a goad bOil-
I!IL Addr_. Overbrook Botel, Ovarbrook. Kanl.
FOR BALlI-J.1O_Ill RuaeelI Coon'!ltall fenced Grain and Dairy Farmsd oro. f..Oed. 40_ good bottom aUa land.

.rIte,..�wIlr=D.L=::=�' 80 fees deap. Aroolld Topeka. A.l.u lI'rIdt fanDI and 8teek
fanna for cattI•• hOll and hOlllll. Ralee corn. oate.
wh", aUalfa, tamecr-. Unreaaonabty Oll_p;FOB SALE OR 'l'RA.DlI-For real _teo t-7ear- too obeap to IaaL Wrlta forapa.rtlcalan.Id black Jack. Wbl�ta. 15 handl h�h, IOnnd. lEO. M. IOBlE lit COl11ft a line IadlTld . Be&Ion for Bell g. I bad

etrok••f�ell Iaa, Ncvemberic:::ble to
for ltack. • Eo Cooper. Halatead. R_I Elta.. Md ......L

WlII ][AVB for eaIe one of the .... ranCh all. OPPOlITI ,..TOFFICI!. . TOPEKA. IIWIII.
arm prv:'ItlODlln x:..n... Wrtte l1li for partie-

• • are In the bIIr fGIll oounlrJi Oom.
ttte, _... aIld alflllf&. J. C. H.yt, dorad••

Rent,rs, Read Thll, ThenFOB 8AI&-Prnlt landa. fanna aDd timber.
tock do well In UlIa aectlon. Germaa trnok farm- act lulcklnanmak. bl,monq. I can loan yoor mODq
&ood aecOltt;r. OiaJIlpbeil. P. 0•. Bill< 158. Va.. lit &Or... In ., mU. of thl. Ol!fi andOAIl.ArIl. .

• IIlU.. from CQt'vIUei both r lroad
lIUY LAND OP OWNlIIB--I!ave oomml8ll01l. toWlUl tn ..... and 01 fleld, I. weif_oed. 71 &Gr.. In cultlvation, b&l&ncetoe)[ aIlol pooltQ' fana for 1&1. o. H10kO� Creek. a_ .,1.118, ., &Or.. of whioh fa uledoUer OcriuaS7....... Ad"'- BPJ� ayAeid. &8 mell4ow, �. plLlrture. Loti!KAlIl.

l1v1nc wate.r!r two room hou... 8taM..
BRlOK HO'l'EL-OenhaUy�ted•• rooml. for �IJHI. eto. 11.18 land l&r: alee 18 &l
bed tbroqkoot,�d toWil Ia .... belt. Good

�
noll 8011 wlUoiIl &'ood oe

�. Plloe"1 • A. B. Obmar\, Aocoeta. _. &lfaHI. lan4. O8e mU.
'

.u..l. Prtee ... per &Or.. W
tII.1J'II ... b&lf _eaq and &'1veFOR BALE-One of the liDeat IUlproved farnu In time u.ke4I rer •• b&laaO. at; • per_f:lI 00.. Okla. 1" miles from connty _to bller_to W.uld MIke 8O.e &'0" 11'9'dlscoont. Term. liven. Addrela. D. W. Meek. ••eII. ..�. Oil' _t.tla ..Hotton. Newkirk. Okla. •

lI&fi........ JaU.. of till. e1t7. fD oa

NEW WICHITA HOMES _u. of ua. lit. .A.liIout Ii _... .. eul
tlvatloR, bal_.. &ll In &1'.... Tb
� aloe, 18 a Illo. little raa-tt..&ad uaWe offer unusual bargains In new modern lIlaJdnc of a &'004 h_.. 10_cottage homeSt latest design. and moderate Umb.r. ".11it wUl b'1: tJtW farm.prices. Can sell on time If desired. Let us tak. huf tJt. .eDGY OW1l. b&l-.-sell you one where you can enjoy the best ed- U.. _. tfll'1lUl to lult p1H'obuer atucatlonal attractions.. a�usementB or all-

Cet.-t lllt.....t. Will len � tilaround healthy and desirable locations In the of laB. tocet1t.r If ....�most prGgresslve and prosperous 'city In the tact ...tIl npt to ............ III,.State. Eighteen years In building bu.lness.-
..... W. A.o JrIIIAO., .... ....HARTFORD WESTERN LAND CO., 118 E.

First St., Wichita, Kans. ....-.-...... � ....
..I •••_.�...--

A SNAP. LAl"D J.I'OK SALE
In weaterIlad:: of the peat wh_t ...... B.
Gilbert. W • RaDII.

160 acrea, lIIcPherson county; best of wheat. com.

lOR SALE Pa.rms-Ba.....ns; 600 farmsoata aod aUalfa land; level. deep. black loam aoll; ,

new 7 room house. barn. granary. well and wlnd-' Block. ranches. Kansas 0
mill. orchard; fenced and OroBS fenced. Price. f7.600. _nrl. Jli;dorelaO lJny. IIell or exohange. WIt
Can carry ,S,IOO at 6 per cent. Beat bargain 10 state. formy free 1I8ta. .H. Humphl'lll'. Fort Boott. Kall

BREMYER &: HENDERSON,
F.,.m O"","'unltl_ II••,.McPherson, Kans.

SALEM" e�!i!9ttY,Thla tract of land contalDB 4.8211 acree...nd laysolne mIlee Dorth of Dodie city. ID the north �art of In _8lthy Marlon Count,.. on heautltul Willame�teFord. and the aooth part of Hodgeman count I!II. It lovel1est of rivers; hop, walnut and fruit farms paIe all fenGed and orotlll-fenced; two goot! seta 'of 1m- S3X) to 1500 per Bcre Datj dairy farm. pay SlOO net peprovemante, conalatlDg .f dwellings. horse ham•• acrel Improved farms can be bought for S26 to s:ro IHIcattle shedl. granaries. etc.• etc.; 175 acree now In acrel. unimproved IS to S26. For de8oriptlon� wri.:=:::��h� 't:� ::m !��U�r���h= BOARD OF TRADE. ROOM 24. aALEM, OREaO
lICbool bonsea adjacent to thls land. This ranch Is

!'!�!!'!.}C���f. FRE
watered by several of the flneat Irags to be fooo'd
In Weallllm Kansas. BawlogOnle runs through the
land. and haa In It paola Of clear atandlDg water the

�-::"f��:.!::��I�ra:.,c:.I�I'�;I::.rrd��3! paradise. AbundantBunshlne. flowers. hospitality. Larc.. t h
spriofs natatorium in the world. outlet of whole &ier:land. We will IIell thls entire tract for tlo.oo,rc:r acre I.3vl,bly rich In lIIineralJ and arlculrure. Write todayand call'7 14-00 per acre of the porchase p ce five SO""Oomma,.olaJ lub, SO"', Id.c:.� :r�o:n.!i. '!.� =er=.:t!:el�:rceq�

.'"
yOU .... ,..",......_me terma. TIlla Is one of the flDest tract. of land

Ia thll part of th. state. llelnl( lorroonded by wall UTHERII ORE_1m:.;...... w_.' an. aUalfa farms. Yoorlallt clUllloe � for I&-enbook.=to Ul� tIIIGC oIlaa4.
.

Frizell" Ely, =�=.-�
LA.", - - - •A••• ___IIIIAL ........
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934 THE KANSAS

I :. . iiUROC.JEnEYS I [DUROC.JOSEYS
.t. H. O. tiaseiiyager� Tecumseh, Neb.

Breeder 0_ Daroc-J.r..,..
Write me for prlca.

bBOICE REGISTRRED Duroco, P. C. and

Q, I. U. hogs; Shorthorn, Jenoey. ahd Oalloway
clLttle; �o varl.tlee poultry and p�t s,to'ck at farmerl!'
prlcee; lltamps for cat. A. lIIadsen &Scns, Atwood,Ka

D·URoc-JERSEYS- Larce-boned
a'Dd lonr

bodied kind. Bred IIIIb and fall pip, either
aex. PriCleII reaBqnable.
E. S. OOWBB.R•••• !l.I!Ie.....te•• &.na.

HiLLSIDE DUROCS.
Seventy.flve bead of wett-b..d, well·grown March

and April pIp., A few one alld two year old BoWS.

W. A. WOOd, Elmdale, I<anll.

DEEP CREEK DURO�
,

Sprinlf boare for s81e grandsons of the graa

l!unt'IModel20177. Others II red by LIncoln Won·

Ae.r.,:,eBf2.�JOInderson, Manhattan, Kanl.
OAK OROVE HERD OF DUROCS
Herd headpd by cnotee OOOds H. 86471 by Hunt's

Model and ('orrector's Model 34881. I have for sale
a fow enotce malee of spring and fall farrow tbat

will be priced worth the money. Sherman Reedy,
Hanover. Kans.

Pleasant View Durocs
70 early pigs by Quality Klnr 69881, Orion Boy 42187,
and W's Top Notcber 69883. AIIO choice fall lilts at
rlgllt pdces.

TROS. W-'.TKlNSON, Blaine, Kanl.

Plge Shipped on Approval.
mo head of Dn_ all .... , rep_entlar the

blood of Comblnlotlon, ValJq �Ief. .... a IOn of
Ka.lolIe-Beat,

'1'. L. LlTIRQ8'l'Ol'I'. B.rell..... l'I'ell.

ATTENTION
Hog ralsere of every kind. Bad you forgotten

that this Is Just the lime tc buy that male pig tc

head )'our herd? Wollit Is a faCt and YOIl bad bet·
ter get In line and come to tbe Hosebud and get
something fine. Rosebud Stock Farm, Rathbun &
Hathbun, Proprietors, DOWDS, Kans.

CUMMINGS &: SOl'l'S DUROC'S
100 toPJl), pip of early lIIarcb farrow, by !Jncoln

Top,JUlllor Jim, TIp Top Notoller Jr, Kanb Kodel.
Bei.utlfol Joe and our herd boar OH HOW OooD.
eecond prlse-wlnner at N.bruu Stat. Falr. Sale
In Ootober; write or vlelt
W. R. Ca....... &: 80.. 'I'eo••••11 Neb

Peerless Stock Farm

_
DUR--.nIIlIH!Y HOOS

III bred 11*, ..d fall pip of both
..... fOl' we.

L G.w...,... Woodlfoll. baa,

I Am All Sold Out
atp_t botwin Ilav,e alplendld lot of Lonr Won·
der and l!IalIOn·. lIodel Iprlnl pip later on

J. P• .studt, Otta"•. Kaa••

McPARLAND BROS..
Bread... of ObamJllon and Grand Clluaplon Do'

..-.J...." IwIIl.. WllUltllllatWorld'I:traIr, .unerl·
ClaD Bo� and State FaIn. Stook Of all_... for aale

..... 1. ... � •••

Mission Creek Durocs
Ollb a.d aced tl8w. bY or bred to A. B. Top

Notober. a lrudeon of Top Notche'l for Baptem.ber farrow; &lao 1 boar tltat II a Illow p g.

Q. W. Cohv.U. Route 2. SUIBmerflel•• K.ns.

H '�tRf��'!=: "l�::O!�r.'�::
owe S Notcher.8eneatlon and Oold Finch

blood Unee. Call or write

J. U. ROWE. R.S.Wlcblta.Ks.

Vick's
DUJI.OC8 are bred for oeefuln_.
Oboioe yooar etaok for eele by snob
trnBt boare 81 Vlek'l Improver
4'1186, Red Top 827Al. Faney 0!lIet

1fIIII, Od OUler noted llres. OorrdlpondeJlce In.
vi..... Vlllltore comJDc to J'onetlon CIty and pbon·
1111mewin be caIIe4 for.

W. L Vlc:k,
Juac:tioa City Iha...

RALPH HARRIS FARM

DUROC-JER8EY HERD
For Sale-Tbree extra boa� ready for service. and

Choice boar pigs by Oolden Crown 47939. We exteod
a cordial InvltaUon to visit the farm.
RALPH HARRIS. Prop. B. W. WHITID. Mgr

WILLIAMSTOWN. KANS.
(Farm stallon. Buck Creek. U. P. Ry.)

K. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duroc.Jersey Swine
bave a few glIb that I Will eenat naeonabl. prlcee
bred for April forrow. Aleo a few fall boare

of Baptember. '08 farrow. Wrlte for
prloes and d_pUon.

R. L. WILSON. Chester. Neb.

. etatop Herd Duroc.Jerseys
..... aolll�d of beet blood In,,''Ule west. H_4ed

It,. 0 l!IotIIber, oot of TIp Top Notoher, who
"",,b lUll poondl at 18 montb, and &Old for 111,000.
Fall J1IIII for 1liiie at _nable prl_

JOHN W. TAYLOR.
lidwardsvlll., KaDsas

Golden Queen Durocs
derd beaded by OJtmeon Jib 4'191Ni aod !Jnooln

'l'op 1IH87, twQ, of the beet boare In Nebraeka. A
.omber of obolceglitl for eate bred to tb_ boare
for tall farrow. Th.e IIIItI are all oot of my belt
aoWI and win be plioed rlcbt.

W. M. Putman,
r_....... Nelwuka.

MADVR.A DVR.OC••
The home of Miller'e Model. by Hunt'l Model and
�or Roeelelt a grandson of Ohio (Jbla!; 100 fancy,
growtby pigs; also bred sowe and gilts for eale.

FRED J. MILLER. 'Wakelleld. K.ne.

Deer Creek Durocs
100 pigs of lIIarch and April farrow by lona of

Ohio Oblet. Top NOtcher and Ka'Dt Be�t. Ready
for shipment after July 1.

Bert Plncb, Prilr_e VI.w, leab.

Silver Lake Durocs
Fall boare. bred right aod priced rlrht; allO obolce

IIIll1 bred to Kan"l Buddy, a IOn of BUddy K. m
•prlnl pigs ready for Ihlpment after Job" 1.

W. Co Wbltney. Alrra, K....

Orohard Hili Hard Of Durac-Jarse,s
Scme Ipleadld fall glltll llred by Norton.. Top

Netcher by TIp Top !lotch.r and bred to Kan"
C.lef 17.... grandlOn of Ohio 0bIet. -'.lao .,.. line
fall boare.

]I.. 11'. l'I'ORTOl'I'. CIa" Cenler. Ka•••

DUROC-JERSEYS.
Extra fine block), pigs for eale at _uble

priOla. AIIO thoroolhbred Perclleron boraee.

W. A. SOOPIBLD. lad. Pbone 83"".
Stad•• B. 'I'o..ka, 1UuI.

WBSTLAWN DUROCS
Herd beaded by Bobby 13•• a IOn of 24 ClImax. lIt

prtze boar at Mlseourl Stab'Falr 1901, stook alW&yll
for lale. Obolce fall boara aOd IIlti. AIIo ,.oonl
Shortborn buUI from bea'!1' mJlklnl dame. PrIoeiI
reaIOnabie. lI:. B. Grant, R. t, Bmporla. Kalal.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
A few falllllltl, .P8OIaUY larp,and lID., lllred by

GRANOlilR. one 01 til. lbrlftt_ np_tatJvee
of the breed
Bnell.... Sleek 11'..... ........111••

Elk Valley Durocs
Herd beaded b,. noty Boy 29'l1t,alOn of tbe cham·

plone Ooldfinoh and Dotle. MlllOWll are by prise.
winnIng boara. Cboioe pip 0 botb sexes for eale.
M.Wo.I.". • • • BaaIl...R, Kan••

MAPLE LANE BRRD OF DURoes
F. C. Crooker. Proprietor. Fill.,.. Neb....k.
lIy pIp of lIaroh farrow are elred b,. th.

great Kant-Be·Beat by Red KaII'Ilt, .weep
ltakel Nebra.ka lJ06 by BOlito'. Kod.l.
Iweepltakell N.hraaka tM and Il,. "J'anlor
ChampIon." who WII the junior ohamplon at
New York and OhIo 1t08. .The blood IInel of
Crlmeon Wonder. Belie'. ChIef. Ohio Oblef.
Improver Zd, and many oth_ of equal merit,
go to make op a IItronl' h.rd of Indtvld.allt7
and breedl.. that oan not be _lied. :rall
.... Ootober I at Beatrloe. N.b•

R.OSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys

Headed by TIp Top PertecttoD 8t6'7t. b,. TIp Top
Notcher. grand obamplon at wOrl.'1I fair. Sprlnl
pip by thll grandmal. and a few olleloe IIIIb bred
to 111m �t 1'fl8!IOnabl. pdcee. lad. 'Phon. 1&'74.

L. L. Vroomaa, Topeka, Kaa••

Gold Dust Herd Durocs

MINBR 6( AITKBN.
Tec:umaeb, Nebraska

L b'
HERD OF DUBoes

am S l:..g��a::ng.;:: w::
and Is noted for tile In
dlvlduallty of ' Its make
op. 60 fine "lgs sired by

�eFv���:'��· �::,c;o���ftio�u�� ot':rer.B=
alree. We Invite correepondenoe wltb proapect!ve
buycre.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

Toppy Fall Boars
Extra good eprtng male plgl. selected from

over 300 head, read,. to Ihlp. A number of
trted eoW8, brad to Doty Wonder. OenfIYa
Chief. and RON Top Noteber. for ....17 fall
farrow.

SAMUELSON BROS.,
Bal•• K1Il8. an. Clebura.K....

Elk Creek Durocs
One 2-year-old boar by Improver 24 and oot of

Nebraaka Bell. AlIO one yearllag boar by Old Sur·

prise, (a eon of prlze.wlnnere) at Uvlng prlcee. 1110

pIgs of early spring farrow by ;Kant Be Beats Best.
and Bell'I Chief 24. ready;for Ihlpment after July 1.

J. B. JOINBS. Clyde, 'Kans.

H ·th' DUROC8
. aI . S Herd headed by Lin·

COin Top 66287 and Ed's
Improver 48837. A One

lot of pigs for sale sired br. theee grand liree. Kant
Be Beat, Royal Oblo Cb ef. LIncoln Wonder. Lin.
cold Top, Arion and otber great boare. Also a few
gooa lOWS for fall farrow bred to Lincoln Top.

W. W. HAITH.
V••ta.. N.b.

Ch·'
DUROCS. Home of
Model, Oblet Allain.

, ����f.ig"�. Ill. ��apin 'SWI ��ts�:!rd �If�i �
proven sows to select from for my

Publlo 8ales to be held
Oot. I. '07 and Jan. 28, 'CB.

GRANT CHAP'IN. Green., Kan••

PARMER

I I IU_RO_C-_JE_RS_EY_S__.)
_

J ,J,IIJ"l'DUROCS
"

160 early pigs. Oblo Cblef. Orion.
Crlmeon Wonder. Proud Advance
and Brilliant .traln.. Toppy boars

large enoulh for servioe. Prlcee reBlOoahie.
A. O. DORR. Oeage City. KanR.-

Walnut Lane Durocs
HeAded by Neoeho Cblef 117161. one of tbe best

gl"&lldlonl :of Ohio Cblef. A fine lot of Iprlng
bOare for eele reasonable.

S. A. Hands, Thayer. Kansas

Four-Mile Herd Durocs
Choice fall piP. both &eX.. by Orion Jr. and

Ohio Cblet 24. Also proven lOWS, bred to Orion Jr•
and E'I Kant Be Beat for fall farrow.

B. H. Brlc:keon. Route t. OI.bul'l'. Kannll

Falrvle..Hera Daroc. aa4�ed Polled
ScmelO(ld )'ounc boare by Crlmeon Oballenpr

48877 for eale. No fewales or Red PoUed cattle for
ealenow.

J. B. Da,ls, Fal"lew. Brow. CouRty, lau.

CRIMSON RERD OF DUROes.

Herd boars, Red Perfection by Kansas

Cblef. Allen Gold Dust and Red Pathfinder.
Iowa Girl .tlll farrowing good litters. The
best blood lines of the breed. with size and
quallty combined. Elghty·flve spring pigs
for the trade at private sale. J. W. REID.
Portis. Kans. •

P�IRIB QUBBN DUROCS
T. earl,. IPrlllI'8 that are top.. hy the I'l'eat

Kant Be Seat, Alex Belr, and Wilke. Echo.
II1It of cla..htan of 01lJo OIllef and Vlllal'e
Prld.. &114 otb.. load oa_ G. .. RAM·
� Pftlrl. VIew. Kaaa.

Orchard Herd of lureci
80 extra lood Iprlol pip. Hoare and lowI,12

eacb. Order at once.

F. C.NICBOLSON.Manbattan.Kans.

VBIM80l'I' WOl'l'DBB. IIBKD.
Oor berd. bead@d by 1II1eaourl Wonder King 62908.

he by Mleeourl'l Pride 29277. (;rlmlOn lIIeddler, he
by CrlmlOn Wonder 887M. Have 47 BOwe and glltl
bred to theee fine maJee that we olrer at a bargaIn.
We allO olrer CrimlOn lIIeddler for eale. He 1110
monthe Old. Have a fine lot of March and April
plp.-lIIr. & Mn. Henry Shrader. Wauneta. Kanl.

FORD SKEEN
Breeder of the Choicest and most Prol1ftc

Btraln� of

Duroc-Jersey Swine
Prlze·winning blood, Inspection Invited.

honest treatment insured

Soutb Auburn, Nebraska

I POUlD.CHIUS:J
a- Be.. .. Polalld-Cbl_ bill KauaI
P_,_ W. B. O. IArllora cook..... for
... ..1' 4, BaSCblntlon. ][au.

BOA�S, BOARS.
Obolce spring malee at right prices, by Orand

Chief, Maeterplece. Nonpareil. Choice Cblef. E. L.
2nd. and other noted II ftl. Call on or write

TROS. COLLJl'IfS. R.4. LIDCOlD. KaD••

We. • 'S Poland Cblnlll. Boan In

Y r senlce. Pbllanthropblst. by
EXl>anllon aod Compromise

2nd. a grandlOn of Ideal Perfection; 70 cbolce pigs
with length and ·bone. Public Sale tills fall.-C. B.
WEAVlIlR & SON. WakeHeld, Kans.

Poland Cblnlll. Cbolce fall

Peacock's �1�"n:���!lt':,����:'�s:Wt
lIIaker, On and On. and Cor·
rector stratns. Call or write.

Farmadjolnl town.W. R. PIDACOCK. Sedgwick. Kas.

Stalder's Poland·Chinas
I bave pip for eale from tbe leading stralne of the

f:�::'�' Prlcee r,;��;al:�:: �C::li:: ,,::.c.

G d'
POLAl'I'D CHINAS; Cbolce fall

00 S �s for sale; also early pigs of tbe

aft!r�:��� ;:������y:,ent
I. B. GOOD, Peabody, Kans.

DECATUR RBRD POLAND-CBINAS
Flv. September boa.... "ood ones and a

cholO8 lot of y_rllnl' bred SOWB. brad to
CllaIlea..er. to farrow In Aoguet and Septem·
bel'. .u8O booklnl' ord_ for the sprIng crop.
Wrlta ,.o.r wanta. Prloee dCht. R. H,
WJIIB. Oberlln. Kaaa.

Maple Valley Herd Poland Chinas
110 fine spring pigs IIIred by On Tbe LIne, Col.

Mills by Cblef PerfecUon 24. Prince Darknees. DI"..
patcber. Orand Perfection. On Time, and other
rreat liree. Write me for_prlcee and breeding. C.
P. BROWl'I'. Wblttn., KaDe.

The Useful Type of PoIand·Chinas
Herd h..ded by Pilate Oblef 486M loy JohnllOn'l

ChIef 86774. and Mlllor Klnc 4l1li84 by 1II1110r 1II. ,8162'7.
a l000,poond hOI'. •

B. D. Morrl., Sera, KaIIsas

CEDARGROVE HER.D
Of ......bred POLAl'I'D-CRINA BOGS

Wewill bave eome barratne thll Beason to offer tbe
public. J. A. Hebrew. Stookten. Kan••

lIIentlon Kansa. Farmer when you write.

A. B. GARRISON ���n��:
Breeder of Poland-Chlnu

That Win

In the sbOWI wbere size. cleao bone and IInlsh

enough to Insure guallty. are the chief require
menta. Plcs for eale.

POUII-HIIIS

FAIR VIEW STOCK FARM
Show yard type Poland·Chlnu. headed '"rector Sunsblne 101836. A few ChOice pip lOr

A. K. Sell, PredonII. k....

SIGLER'S OorPOlalld-Cbloae",
In breeding and IDiII
Ity. Ourprl_ are II

we reapeotful1y .Invlte oorreepondanoe WIIiipectivebu,.en.
.

A. R. SIGLBJI:. PlelU'elJ, N...,

SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS
10 beavy boned. Itretchy fall boa... b"1IadI..
Thompeoo'l Obolce; &lao IIlte and tried I!O .::,;
Impodenoe I know 461110, at II&bt prl_.......
W. T. Hammond

POLAND·CHINAS.
A few thrltty youar bulle and boan 01 ._bree4lnl from OlIamplon and pr1M-"'_or '

PrtClell�for ..oIo1t ...
It••• B.III1E, a. II, ..�, ....

Esbon Herd of Polandl
I ha.ve some tried Sowe bred to Sp

43626 for October farrow.
W. C. TOPUPP, Babon,

Erla Gas Light Hard :���,
HeMed by Suneblne Oblet 24 by Ohlef 8u

24. dam Queen Perfectlon.lIIargarette C M
Ideal Sunlhlne 24 and other Jrl'Mt .oWl�
Stock foreale. :S. K. lIIaball'ey, lilrIe. Kanl.

Belleville Bir Boned Poland,
Fall boare of the belt bree4lar; alIO chol"

bred to Pan Famo for fan farrow. 100 IPrllllby Pan,Famo ready for shipment 10 July.
W. H. Bullea & Son. Belleville, Ie

Home of Indiana 2d"
You all know the record of thlll great yonD,Come and Bee him aod the maDY other _

dau.hters of world and State Fair champl.
our herd. Place to Get Be.... HeBde,••T"
They have Size. flnllh, BIlly' feeding quaUU.
hot pedigreee. the .Ino lOught after by the

�re:.�e�ra=.���,:�. We prlo. them

ROWARD REED. Fr,ankl.�t. K..

East Creek Herd of
Headed by STYLISH PBRFEcrION 40313

ner of first In aged ela81 and eweepstakes boIr
braeka State Fair 191'8. Stylllh Perfection Is 011
the greateet boare of the breed and won his
upon merit alone. and hll get proves him to
great sire 88 well 81 a great Ibow anImal. A
good Iprlng boara and glib II red by him for """

H. B. WALTBRS,
Wayne. KIIJI,

Clover Lawn Poland5,
My spring pigs are coming nicely, .Irol

my two herd hoars. Major 111 31527 and
Chler 42473. I w1l1 olrer Bright Chle! tor
as I can use him no longer. For further
formation write

Shady Lane Stock Fanl
Tbe home of the weetcrn champion, Peerl.

fectlon 24 88664. FIfty fancy bred BOW8, br8

Peerless Perfection 2d 88664. Orand PerfectlnD
and Corrector Oblet 88868. for sale at my farm.

HAR.RY B. LUNT, Burden,

McKeever&Sons �L1�!'
Hubbell. Nebraska land·

nS. BOI
Litters by Expansion C, Expans!
-Grand Look and other big 0

Nothing but good one8 sold on

orders. Write us.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Itoate I. LeaVetlWOrtII, ((Il1o

B...... ad ".... Poland. Cbi.Po""'r •••
Thl_laand World.....wtIIlIIN�

L'I DnCl. and TIl• ..-.. .. .-.toe. ,....

..dHrvl_lIl.bOan fOf ......

WELCOME HERD
Headed by the '1.000 TOlll LIPTOI'lj!tIIn herd-BPrtnrrtlde by lIeddler 2d. ..

Sf
bred to Perfect GIlallellP!'; CherI')'

to ,by Perfeetlon E. 1... a f310 &lIt bred ,
Perfection; Eloqllenee by correct°8,Jetsow bred. to lIeddier 24; Kaxle bY

....loJ4Iorrectlon 24. a ta" I'llt bred to ".
111

Stock for 181. at all tlm_ Write UI
...and vlalt herd. J'OSlllPll II. B"u

Kana.

E. L. Keep On PoIBnd.CbiUR�i.'.
Pip by tbe world's record breaker. E�

On, Meddler 2d, Perrect Cballenger. p
On TIme. Maxlmus. Hlgbland Chief JJi1IodMeddler. Skybo, Orand Perfection by rf
and out of sows by lIIeddler, Chief reD "'�
Perfert U. S by Perfect I Know Keep 0

rf
bl Keep On. Sir Darkne.e by Cblef hre Cbl�
Cecil by Mllohlef Maker. Convincer Y

10D
fectlon 24. Philanthropist by EXP8D�)!
lighter, BIA: Boy by Perfeot U. S•• Pes
MISChief lIIakfr. and Sunflower per(ecl��j.1
care of H. J. Rlckley. Addresl all cern
to Dr. B. P. SmIth, Longford. Kanllllll.


